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Strong evidence in '95
Ndes. abduction case
. EyRosemaryTjrjo

- The 12-year-old victim of a paroled from the Dixon Cánec-Feb. 28, 1995; abduction will tional Centerjust three weeks be-
have a second chance to view lote the 1995 Nues abduction.
Robert Russell Koppa n a police NIes Deputy Police Chief 1er-hneup. -- ry Sheehan told the Tribune thatThis time, however, the cee- - the Niles girl was kidnapped ou
victed murderer and rapist will be she wmwalking to abus stop in
wtthout the scraggly heard he had the 9000 block of Cumberland
when the vtewed himin theftest. Aventie arOund 4 p.m Feb 28 of
lineup conducted by Niles Police last year an her way to a music

.
July 20. lessoti in Northbfaok.The victim

Koppa wan linked to the Nues was gribbed by amán who drove
Crime because of what police hr away from the area and seau-

.- termed striking similarities be- ally assaulted her.
twceu st and Kappas -July tO ah- Thegirl returned ta her humez duct,ou of a 17-year-old Bleu- at 9 p.m. and told her parents ilse

i mthgdale girt from the had been sexually assaulted, po-
-Weodfield ShappingCeuter. licç said.

Koppa, 47, ofPalatiue, was in- Although the victim was neu-
dicted Júly 30 in Cbok County bIc to positively identify Kappa
Ctrcmt Court in Rolling Mead- in the July 20 lineup, police said
ows. Thejudge ordered Kappa to thedescriptiou she gave of her at-
shave btu beard in preparation for tacker and the cur he was driving
four tineups scheduled ber the along with physical evidence luk-
week of Aug. 19, according to a en at the scene io strong case
Chtcago Tribune article. against Koppa.

.The paroled eloid killer in a Sheehan said that prosecutors
sutpccl In - four other unsolved have filedfor a court tirderthát
cases, mcludiug two attacks in will allow investigators to obtain
Chnrago's Grand Central area, hair and blood sutisplels from
one Sn Deerfield and the Nilés ab- Kappà. They will also test his
ductsoo. . DNA against evidence from the

Employed by a beverage Corn- Niles crime, Sheehan sold.
puny Sn Round Lake at the time of It will take an additiönal twò to
the Schuumburg rncidcnt, Kappa four weeks after the coon order is
has served two pnsou terms for obtained forthe Northern Illinois
the morder of 15-yew-old Julie Police Crime Laboratoty-to pro-
Angel, raplogtwo women andab- Gest thé test results, Sheehun
dueling another woman. He was said.

Nues proceeds with new -
. Public Works facility

by Kathiems Q..irsfeld
A new public services facility Gakbrook, IL an engineering

is being proposed for a seven- consulting and architectural cam-
oedaLhalf acre location at Oar- puny. -

1cm and Toahy Avenues. A Iwo- - Drawings for the proposed
- story office buildiag und-gaiage project arc being de'eloped by-

- -w41 he erected to houseall ofthr Tom Jacobs, of Rust Environ-
73- vehicles antI pieces of eqoip Continued on Page 39
meut, includingbuses. - - -

- "It's very - comprehensive." Nues. declares
Trustee James Mohsisey-IoId the

- - - --

c -

- Board, "because it lottes in oil the ea -

public- werks facshlies thus are The Village of Niles declared -now scatterecliu a couple of dsf- Tueiday, Aug.6 audWedeesday,ferentsttes." Aug. 7 as heat emergency days.Another key potnt was the lu- The Trident Center at 8060 Gak-elusion af a fueling station that los, Nues is a desilnated "cool- -will alio he contained at the facil- - ing center" arid village employ-
tty. Mahoney- stated that this ces called all residents over the
would "centralize -and eliminate age of9O to check ou their candi-two other fueling meus" which iou. Alt residénts ore encour-
Niles currently has.

: aged to check on relatives, neigh-
The Viltagefloard uuammous- bers aad anyone who is disabled

ly passed measures to pursue the see if they need help during
concept ofthe new public works - thesé 90 degree plus days Thebuilding and entered into aran- Trident Center is open from 8:30tract with Rust Environmental, - n.m. to 9 p.m.

-

Niles Police face a "disturbing
the peace" charge from residedts
of the urea bounded by Mitwau-
hex Avenue, Mum SEed, Mon-
rob Streetuud Gsceola Avenue.

- Denizetis of the district were
roused from théir reveries around
lo p.m. Tuesday, Jaly 30, when -

Air Gnu, the Illinois Stute Police
helicopter began sweeping the
area and uumercus Niles squad
curs, officers on foot and eveupa--
lice dogs invaded the normally
tranquil tenaces of the town.

Police Chief Ray Giovannetti
said he wants to clear upuny mis-
conceptions and assure the citi-
cene), that all the commotion was-
fora very goodreason. --

Aroued9:14p.m., aNiles offi-
err ou routiee patrol observed
what he believed were snspieious
activities at ihr Blockbuster Vid-
co store; 8009Milwaukee Ave.

Au adult mate was standing by
the door looking up and down the
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Police Chief Ray Giovanneih 'Used helicopter because
- escaped criminal may havebeenhdesperate;n -

Police, copter chase
rouses- -i1es -residents -

by Rosemary Tirio --- -

stems, as uit adult male, ou adult walking in and ot. "It did net
female and a male juvenile were Coistinued on-Page 39

Gemihi Jr.- High
gets new principal

A Michigan school administrator has been appointed principal.
of Gemini Junior High School replecing Pet Johnson, who will
cunhinue at the EasI Maine Township District 63 Educational
Services Center.

Scott Herrmann of Gross Pointe, Mich,, with hIs wife Mary
andthelr two children will soon be moving to this área where

- hewitt assume leadershipofthe school, - -

- During hie career In públin education, Herrmann has been
principal of SouthRiver Eteménlary irheni in L'Anse Creuse
Public Schools in HarriaonTownship, Mich., as welt as an es.
sistant superintendent and dirèòtcr of Instruction, a resource
teacher tor a gifted Stùdeiìtprogreus, a grades 6-8 social stud--
iesleacherand anelernenlary Instructor.

Hermann's bacheordegree --n elementary education is from
the UniversityofWlscons at Madison. Healso has à master of
Science degree n educational psychology from the Universtty

-- Continuecion Page 39--

YMCAVolunteer of the Year for '95

At the MayBord Meeting, MuyorNicho/as B. Blase presenledEd Schulze with a recognition awardforbeinghonoredas the l995 YMCA Votunteeroffhe Yearbythe YMCA ofMetropolitan Chicago Edworks w,lh
in aloft/ic apecialevents opon-ooredbylhe YMCA. Hehas beena valuable volunteeratfltèLeaning Towér YMCA forthepasf8yoars.
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Blind nun to entertain seniors
The Poii5h Nauonal Alliance

North Side Seniars will meet
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 10 a.m
as the PNA District 13 Fraternal.

. Center, 6038 N. Cirera Ave.,
Chieaga.

Our featured gaest and enter-
lainer far this sessian is Sister
Maty Teresa Miotke, wha has
given seniars thraaghoat the city
inspiring performances and cc-
ficelions. A few years back talai
blindness closed Sister Teresa's
life's career as a teacher af Eng-

iish at Mantay Caliege She ama
tanght far3oyears at finad Caen-
sel High School. Sisteris admired
far her radiant spirit and accep-
tance nf her fate. Please accept
ear invitatian ta hear Sister per-
farm an the medem keyboard.

All seniars 55 and ever, PNA
members ar nat, are invited
Bring afrieadl

Refreshments will beserved.
Far mare infarmatian, cal

(312) 286-0500, ext. 309 er 316.

Learn how millions of
Americans have stopped

paying current
income taxes on their

social security earnings.

You can learn how by ordering
your free copy of this report.
Call (312) 631-2220 now,
so you to can stop paying

current income taxes on your
social security earnings.

Social
Security

Beizig
Taxed?

Parkinson's Group
to host physical
therapy demo

Regency Nursing Centre will
hast gaest speaker Rich Olsen,
PTA far the next Parkinsan's
Seppars Oreap Meeting. The
meeting wilt be held an Sunday,
Aug. 1 1 at 2 p.m. in the first fleer
dining ream of the nursing ren-
ter.

Olsen is the Assistant Physical
Therapist far Regency Rehabili-
latine Services which is a Medi-
rare approved aatpatieat facility
larated an the same campas as
Regency Naming Centre.

The demonstration will consist
nf exercises geared te improving
balance and mobility in the Par-
kinsanian. There will also be a
discassian period to give partici-
pasts the appertanity ta talk with
others who share in the same ex-
pencares as raregivers.

The snppart groap meetings
take place the second Sanday el
every meath and are free and
apento the coesmunity.

Regency Nersing Centre is te-
rated at 6631 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles. Far mare inferma-
tian, call (847) 647-1 t 16 and ask
fer Linda Dirksan, Director of
Pabtir Relations.

National Expert in Movement Disorders
Establishes Treatment Center
Dr. Cynthia Comella, a
nationally recognized
Neurologist, is directing
our premiere outpatient
Movement and Mobility
Center,

Through the Movement
andMobility Center alBa!-
lard(M&MC),Dr, Comella
is supervising a treatment
program for patients who
suffer fromchronic muscle
spasms and tone disorders,

Chronic spanticity is a
symptom ofa neurological
disorder, likemultiple ade-
rouis, a stroke, a head or
spinal cord injury. Spastic-
itycanfeellikemuscletight-
liess or cramps, and it can
bepainful.

This condition of spas-
licity can keep somepeople

Eli
Pick
Pxeeative
nitrater

frombeingab eto cany oui
their daily activities, such
as dressing or eating.

Assessing and treating
chronic spasticity is corn-
plicated. There are numer-
oua medications and treat-
ment techniques, yet no
single trealnsentis right for
everyone.

The physicians and staff
ofthe M&MC understand
how important the initial
ansesament ofyour eondi-
finn is. Many things must
betaken into consideration,

For instance, how will
your treatment affect and

impact your life? Will it
impact other parts of your
body in addition to the af-
fected limb? Our staff st
the M&MC has access to
the latest technology and
treatmenttechniquendevel-
oped to minimize spastic-
it)', which could improve
yotsrlevel of functioning.

After a comprehensive
neurologie and rehabilita-
tionevaluation,theM&MC
staffwilldeterminewhatis
appropriate for yostr con-
dition and lifestyle needs
and dvelop . a treatment
plan accordingly.
For more information,
call or write: M&MC,
93110 Ballard Rd, Des
Plaines, IL 60016, (847)
294-2475.

s II -

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGiSTRATION.
The Niles Seniar Cônter is open ta resïdenls nf the Village

efNiles age 62 and aver, and their yoseger spoases. Nues sen-
iors interested in abtaising additianal senior center informa-
tian should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The renter is larated at tots Oaktan Street.

- YARN NEEORD
The Seaier Center is re4aestieg any left-aver yarn nr scraps

nf material (5'x 5" nr bigger). Lap robes,and shawls ore made
for veterans at Hines Hespital. Vatanteer knitters and crachet-
ers are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION CONTINUES
Registratian far the faltowieg fall classes continues while

space is available. Bridge, Ceramics, Charal Greap, Country
Line Dancing, Line Dance, Men's Exercise, Oit Painting,
Quilting, Sqaaro Dance, and Tai Chi.

FLU SHOT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers are needed te assist in the fin shot program this

fall. If interested, call Mary Oleksy.
MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING

The Men's Clsb Planning Meetiag is an Mnaday, Asg. 5 at
10:35 am. at Ballard.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules of the Road driver's license renewal class will be held

0e Monday, Aug. 12 at 15 am. at Ballard. Pree - registeation
q

HOOKED ON FISHING LECTURE
A "Hooked an Fishing" tectare will be held on Tuesday,

Aag 13 at 2 p.m. David Gear of the Department of Natural
Resaurces will candad a program on urbas fishing. Free. Reg-
titration necessary. .

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing wll be on Tuesday, Aug. 13 al l235 p.m.

Volunteers are needed.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

BInad Pressare Screening is on Wednesday, Aug. 14 from t
te 4 p.m. far Niles residents 65 years af age and older. No res-
ervations needed.

ARLINGTON PARK TRIP
The Men's Club will be hosting a trip to Arlington Park

Racetrack on Thursday, Aug. 15. Check for ticket avaitabitity.
MEN'S CLUB MEETING

Thorn will be a general meeting of the Men's Cmb an Mon-
day, Aug. 19 ut 10:35 am. Tickets far the Elgin Riverbaat ucd
Milkpail Restaurant (Ort. 10) will be on saie ta Men's Club
members anty until Monday, Aag. 26.

ODYSSEY I NAVY PIER TRIP
Aheyl Join the Women's Clab ea Tuesday, Aagast 20 on

their trip to the Odyssey and Navy Pier. The cast nf $36 in-.
etudes teausportution, boat entrance, and dinner; tickets are
available NOW!

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
The Niles Senior Center wilt host its second Annual Fiawee

and Ourden Shaw on Friday, Aag. 23 The eshibits will be
judged and then available foe viewing between I t am. and 2
p.m. A $1 hot dog Isech wilt be available for parchase. Any-
one interested in entering items should pick ap a registrutian
pocket ut the Senior Center. Canlact Mary Oleksy far more in-
formation.

NEW TRENDS IN THE DIABETIC DIET
A free lecture by a dietitian fram Holy Family Hospital fer

diabetics or persons baking lo use the diabetic diet far weight
loss will be an Wednesday, Aag. 25 at 2 p.m. Registration is
required.

. MEN'S CLUB FALL BBQ
The Men's Club will bave their Fall BBQ on Friday, Aug.

30 sI noon. A delirioss menu nf bargers, brats, potato salad,
.. caleslaw, and ire cream awaits you. Entertainment by Jay Re-
ynalds as "Elvis." Cost is $4.55. Call for ticket availability.

QUIT SMOKINGt
TARING THE FIRST STEP PRESENTATION

Ouit Smateug Taking the First Step Fresentatian will be
on Wednesday, Sept. 25 ut 2 p.m. by Terry Sprenget, RN
BSN. There will be u frank and candid disrsssian abaut smak-
tug. This program is far smokers, their friends and family.
Registration is reqsired.

.
xerçise ai

Nues Zöners approve,
., úew fast food . eatery

by Kathleen Qn rsfeld

., Nites will sean be the new
heme ofasother fast food restau-
rant. The Plan Commission and

. Zoning Appeals Board nonni-
moasly approved the request far

.. The Slur, noting that the property,
- once used by another restaurant,

. . had already met all zoning re-
quirements.

Mirvat Gopduy, Owner of The
Star, plans to open the restaarant
On August 22. She said that rau-
pans wosldhe available fer open-
ing day, discounting prices on
time fesd itemi.

The property, at 5702 Oolf
Road, had been meant for ene
year. Cammissiener Angelo
Troiani told the Board that it had
once been zoned for restuarant

use. Consequently, since parking
and seating matters Were un-
changed, approvai of the petition
was accepted by all present. .

The Star will be open from .12
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Mondays, and
from S am. In 11p.m. Tuesday
throughlnoday,

000day, 25, tald The Bagle
She plans ta serve hamburgers,
hat dogs, Italian saniage, Italian
beefaxid seuffed lamb and nther
Arabian feud items.

. Ali items will be available far
catTy-out, bat the restaurant also
seatsaplo l5patrons.

In analher matter, the Board
uppraved the installation of titrue
video games at Frank N'Fries,
8702 OolfRd., Niles.

. Factory totest school
groundwater

. By Rosemary Tirio

Custwetl Prndncts, lee., for-
- merly known as Ihn Wells Manu-

facturing CeT, has agreed In foot
. the hilt forlestingund cleaning up
granndwaterthutmay lie bencasts
the grounds ofNiles West High

. Scheal.
The campany entered iuta au

. agreement with District 219 to
.

puy np Is $12,000 far testing and
cleanup and up to $5,505 far any
legal fans that might be inceered
by the board.
.. District 219 spahesmas Jeff
Berkwits said that the Illinois En-

- viranmealal Protection Ageucy
.- has reqaired Castwell to conduct

the underground lusts because of
. chemicals that may have seeped
into the graundyears age.

Berkwits pointed nul that if
any chemicals are found on the
property, they pese absolutely no
danger.

The Nues Township High
Schoal District 219 Board ap-
proved the agreementjaiy 15 and
also approved ihr hiring of Boel-

DIstrict 219 and union
contiñ,ue dscussjons

In their third srgaliatitsg ses- Saperintendeet; Dr. Carolyn An-
Stan, held on Ihn evening of derson,Distrirt2t9Assistant5s
Thunduy, Jnly 18, the Niles perinteedrnt; und Board mew-
Township High Srhoal District bers Sam Bomb, Mark Ceben,
219 bargaining team met with the Robert Silverman, Oail SInne und
Niles Township Federation of JaeWeiss.
Teachers (NTFT) Laral 1274. Farther negatiations will be
The parties discassrd salary und heldinearlyAagust.

. sheftnaecial impartofihe teacher
prepasals. -

"I'm pleased withIhe pragress
so far," said NitesTowoship High
Scheel Board ofEdncation Presi-
dent Sam Borek.

The chief negalialor far the
Board of Education is Anihany
Scariuna of$raetano, Rata, ElIch
and limes. In addition to Semis-
no, the Bawd ofEdacatiso nego-
tiatin team is comprised of Dr.
Vickie Markavitch, Distart 219

1er Environmental Consultants
who will charge $10,900 to ron-
ductthe assessment.

The scheel's athletic fields are
directly across Ihe streetfram the
foandry plant ut 7500 N. Austin.
The testing witt determine the ex-
tentofpotlntion and what mast be
done to bring Castwell Prodacts
into camptiunce with the IEPA,
according to District 219 interim
Building und Oroands Director
Dewayne Canes's report to the
baard.

The groandwater testing has
ne bearing on separate rom-
plaints ef atmospheric emissions
from the Castwetl operation that
has caused odors in the area.

A March report from SEPA
concluded that emission levels
Were high enaugh to casse edors
but nel high enoagh to create a
health hazard.

The SEpA. will continue to
work with the company lo redare
adar problems in Ihe area.

Like tito lhbted phoenix, Boa-
by'srestaurant, 5161 Milwaekee
Ave., will rise again fram the ash-
es ofthe ronflagrulian that all but
deslrayed it March 25.

According ta Tadd Bavara,Di-
rector al Code Enforcement,
"They're going ahead, slartiog
from the balSam," lo rebuild the
entire restaurant with only the
original feundatien and some
walls being salvaged.

Co-owner Andrew Vinieratos
said the complete ermedeliag of
the restaurant shosli be complete
in abant Ihree monlhs.

"It's going lo be a little bit dif-
ferent, n little larger," Vinieratos
said, but it wilt still have about
tos seats and the satlsemeou with
a few addilians al vegetables und-
salads. These - delicious steak
sandwiches withooions will snon

Motor fuel tax
filmais municipalities have

been atlitted $23,823,054 as
their share uf motar focI lux paid
into the Slate Treasory daring
June, according to the Illinois
Dept afTrausporeatioo. -

Motar fuel lax funds are alla-
cuted monthly to the varions mu-
niripulities is Illioois foe their -
steeds and highways. The mo-
nies allocated are ramputed an
Ihebasis ofpopulation.

The altolmeots Io certain of the
municipalities are:
- - DesPlumes, $128,656

Olenview, $92,582
Niles, $65,367

WRITE RESUME SERVICE
Free Consultation ! l!

WE -WRITE:

. Resumes, Cuver Letters
e Business Writing. Reports and Mure
Chinego/Nerridge (708) 867-8802
Perk Ridge - (847) 825-6245
Des Pleines - 18471 827-1482
Oek Brook 18001 310-8802

DONT HESITATE! -

Call immediately for en appointment
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New Booby's to rise
from ashes ¡n 3 moñths

by Rosemary Tirio
be available on Milwaukee Ave-
nueagais. -

-

The ceiling of the restaurant
will be about five feel higher than
Ihe aId restaurant, said Viniera-
tos, who has owned the restunrant
with Steve Frotoftinoasis far Ihr

pasi 17 years.-
In the meantime, the two own-.

ers supervise construction, which
is being done by the Louis Coo-
structian Co.

Vinierates said that sa far they
are satisfied with the progress.

KAL VITAMINS
Mega Vita-NUn 180 Size

Reg, $38 99 NOW $30.99

WE CARRY A FULL LINE
OF FITNESS PRODUCTS

. FUTUREBIOTIcS
c .= .=

In Støek Items
' 2

Will Carry A Full Line of Vitamins and Herbs

-o PRIS Forte -

. IVIale Pòwer. Hail Skin & Nails
o CranberryPIus. 30 Day Beauty Secret
.. Living Energy. Relax & Sleep-
Oàk IVijil Naturat Foods

8062 N Milwaukee Avenue
11/2 Block North of Oakton op Milwaukee)

. Nues, lL60714. -

. (84-7) 82S424
We Ship UPS NotGoòdiifith Other Offers -

AD EXPIRES AUGUST JOTH

.. . .

Sp, In, and,, Receive
. a

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shenspen & Set 12.5n & up
Helmut $3.15 & Up

cOrRYnAY EXCEPT saNear'
Sr. Muas Çsppnr SInSas Sa.eo
Mon's Ens. Huir molina 55.00

IN HOME maNtearE

HAIR CARE ruurrnm$,u.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUK5C one.

. CHIcAGO, ILL.

1312)631-0574.
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Passages Lecture
Steve Oserman, reference II-

brerian, Sknkie Peblic Library,
speakn abnut Dreams in Health
and Healing at i p.m. ori Tues-
day, Aug. 13 as part of Passages,
the weekly series sponsored by
the Emeritus Program uf Oaktun
Cnmmunity College. Lectures
areheldiu RoomAt5t at the Ray
Huatsteiu Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coluAve., Sknlde.

Learn how lo improve your
miúd and body by getting hi
tnuch with your dreams and re-
spaudiug to Ihnirmessages. - :,

The admisuiou fee is $5. Fur
informatiou on this aud other peo-
grams sponuored by the Emeritus
Program for oldèr adults, - cati
(847) 635-1414

Jeffrey L. Curdella, the
iuVeStmeflt representative for
Edward Joues in Nues, was
recently recognized fer his
outstaudiug sales aud service
efforts. Cardetla was une of ouly
349 of the firm's 3,300-plus
iuveStmeut represeutativeu to
receive the Partners' Award, one
oftheftrsa's highesthonors.

"AtEdwardJouns, wo treat our
customers as we'd like to he

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

12 L
AVG.

U.SD.A. CHOICE WHOLE
. STRIP LOIN

12 LB. ,OrdFr ow Wrpotg
AVG.

CHRISTIAN BROS.

BRANDY

EATS
MINELLI'S HÓMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

'./2ì $ 29. MILD . HOT . EXTRA HOT LB.

LONDON
mw BROIL

The gentle touch of
massage theräpy

The therapeutic art of massage to tight shoulder and back mas.
therapy will be offered lo the cies.
community nue day a mouth al - Massage therapy also heips
Glenview Tenace Nursing Cnn- ease emolioñal sEcts, euhauces
ter Startiug Aug. 13. Every sec- morale aId lifts . spirits. The
ond Tuesday, from 1 to 4 pto.,
students from the Chicago
School of Massage Therapy will
offer this form of muscle relaxa-
box andstoess relief.

Kathy Gerkeu, National Certi-
fled io Therapeutic Mashâge and
Bodywork, dud who w&ks in the
BasinessOfflcè of Gleuview Ter-
raen, says tlsatmassageiherapy is
particularly, beneficiai for those
people who ase a wheelchair or
walker and are especialty prone

Naked Furnitures
BacktoSchool
Buys Get an

We offer custom finishh-tg
in your choice of colors.

Des P'aines
1411 Ellinwood

(In Downtown) F
(847) 296-3314

- - .UREI
LA

treated if the roles were
reversed," said Juba Bachmaun,
managing principal of the St.
Louis-based investment firm.
"Jeff pôrsouifles our
commitment - to customers
throagh the oatstanding service
he providex investors in the Nilex

, area. I'm very pleased ta present
hint with this award,"
- Cardella is involved in the

touch of a massage theropiss ix
soothing, gentle and reassuring.
Many elderty experience touch
deprivation and physicat isola-
tian .-' Touch conveys an àxseu-
tisi acute Cf caring and belong-
¡ng," adds Kathy. "Trioch is a
very powerful and overlooked
fates ofcoiñmunicatjon.'? -

.
The free massage therapy ses-

siaas will be 15 to 20 minales;-
eeservations are requested. To
make a - reservation, call Kathy
Gerken at (547) 729-9090. The
next session will be on Tuesday,
Sept. 10, from t to 4 p.m. Glen-
view Tenace Horning Ceuter ix
located at t5ll Greenwood Rd.,
Oleovinw. -

Seniors sign up -
at Nues Bowi

Senior men or women 55 or
older can sign up for a fall howl-
ing league at Niles Bowl-Week-
day mornings or afteraooaa, sen-
ior-leagues compele. The cost is
$6 per week and bowler dis-
cauxts,prize money, banquets
and awards are included.

- Call Brunswick Hiles Bowl or
stop iu, (547) 647-9433, to get
more information. Ask fur Tim.

7900 N. Milwaukee Ann. at Onklun

(847) 965-5680
BUY ONE LARGE

RUUERCRUSTWHU BREAD

Receive a I Ib. Buttercrust
WhfteBread FBEE

uRns vAiJnauoults,fl ems 10m
While Yola, Horo

Check Our Fabulous
Cafe Lunch Specials

The ONLY BAKERY
nOah Mill Mall

SOMENEK
PASTRIES

Optimist Club of Hiles and the
Rotary Club ofNiles. He is also
the president of the Nilex
Çhamher of Commerce. He has
been with Edward Jones siuce
1990. -

"Il's a great honor to receive
this award," Cardella said. "I'd
like to thank the people of the
Nibs areaforall the kindness aud
support they've shown in the six

I S

S

- BLOOD PRESSURE - -

Periodic blood presuuin meaxmnmnut is helpful iu determiu-
ing if health is threatened by high blood présuure (hyperteu-
sion). Hypertension ix a coutributnr toward strokes-heart dis.
ease and kidney failure., Unfortunately, hypertdnuion- usually
has no symptoms so a person-can feel great and notkuow they
have it. A free blaad pressare cliuic is offered from 9 to 10
am. ou Tuesday, Aug. 13 in the Plickinger Senior Center.

. "LET'S FACE 1V'
-,, Let's Face It" is a menthly program held at the-senior citi-
Zen apartmentt at 5016 Waukegun- (the White House). The
next meeting is at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 15 and is mader-
ated by Donna Weiss, R.N. and Dick Zembran, M.S.W. of the
Flickiuger Senior Center. This geoap focuses on tnpics of iu-
terest to thsae who attend. The community is invited to attend
thss free program. For details, roll the Senior Critter at 470-

46. - -

-
FREE MEDICAL .

- - FINANCIAL ADVICE AVAILABLE - --

Seniors who have questions about insuränce, Medicàre and
medical bills may routant certified counselors at Trinity Has-
pilai, 2320 E. 93rd Street, Chicago. Spoitared by the State of
Illinois Health Insurance Departaient, this free udrvice is jwo-
vided in cooperation with the Senior Health Insurauce Pro-
grata. Seujoru may ask questioni either by phone or in person.
For more information, or to-make an appointment, call (312)
933-3900. -

"CONGREGATE DINERS
WE NEED YOUR HELP!" -

Morton Grove's Seniór Nutrition Site (operated by the
Community Nutrition Netwoik, Inc.) will hast a meetiag of-
the Suburban Area Agency ou Aging to survey nutrilion needs-
of diners: The meetiug will be held at t30 n.m. on Wndaes-
day, Aug. -28 in the Flìckinger Seuior Center. Hot, nutritious
lunchru are served at 11:45 am. every Mouday, Wednesday,
und Peiday at this sise lo seniors age 60+. The cost a meal is
by donation with a suggested coutribatisis of $1.50 to $2.25.
lip lop 60 diueru are served each day and reservatians ore re-
qatred. For information about the lunches or transportation
call the Seuiar Hot Line at 470,5223. - - - -

"WANT TO HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT
SAVE MONEY?" -

Sign up far direct deposit of Social Security checks.'It costs
about 36 cents ta mail a Social Security check each month. It
costs only six Cents to have it sent to u senior's bhñk. Cousid-
cong Social Security sends about. 20 million checks each
month, the gOvernment cauld save morn than $80 million each

- year through direct deposit. Help bring down the cost of goy-
emment, sigu up for direct deposit tnday by calling l-800-
772-1213, Have Social Security number and bank information
handy when calling. - - -

Por more mfonuation about these seuior services and recre-
anan progroins, call the Morton Orove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. -To
receive the "Seuiors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 - Dempster Street,
Mortoa Grove, IL 60053.

EdwardJones: . - - -

-Loca! Represèntative Honored for Outstanding Performance
years - my business has been
here."

Edward Joues traces its roots
back to 1871 . Taday, it has mere
retail offices than any other
investment firm in the nalinoand
is one of ouly a handful of
investment firms to serve more
thou two million clients. its
investment representatives,
located in smaller commuuities

and metropalilau aseas
throaghoul5o stales, offera wide
range - of investments and
services, includiug certificates of
depasit; government, municipal,
aud corporale bonds; mutai funds
and common stuck.

Jeffrey Cardellu can be
reached at Eduiard JOues, 8141
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen,
(547) 470-8953. -

'-- EATS--..
STEAK SPECIALS -

- CHOICE WHOLE -

- - TOPBUTr -

EXTRA LEAN GROUN D ROUND.189 - FRESH BRATWURST u
: - - -

: - CARANDO - HOT BUTT or--DELI--- SALE - $189 HAM $'a29 - -- -- --- -- - Chassieltalian MORTADELL,A II0H. CAPICOLA - - L. scan. PROSCIUTTO

CAMPBELL0S
MUSHROOMS

HOZ.

FRESH
CARROTS

I LB. PKG. $

- LARGE

BAKING
POTATOES

MILLERor
BUDWEISER

BEER -

12PKG. 120Z.
'- BOTILES

49LB:

ROLLING j
ROCK

$399
e pico. in ou,

BOTTLES

I
SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 14

FRESH
SPINACH

9,9'
IO OZ. BAG

YELLOW
ONIONS

9Q-
3 LB. BAG

LARGE -»
CUCUMBERS

3F0R$1

10H

Mon, thru Sat.7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues 8:30-6:OOP.M,

Wn emerse ihr right in limit qorn.Iliiru und rnrrret piínttiig orne.

- U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK

--u LIqUORs --
STROH'S - SMIRNOFF
BEER -it- VODKA

$499 !.$1499lS!.::Oz. LJu- 1.75 UTER

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

CENTRELLA -

APPLE S i 59
JUICE - 640Z,

XTRA
lAUNDRY DETERGENT

s
GALLON

SILVER CUP
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

$129. -. 320Z. -

COCA COLA
n REGULAR DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY. AUGUST 8:1906 -
PAGES

(847) 965-1315

GROCERY 0

GOLDEN FOODS
SPINACH-OR-CHEESE PUFFS

$399

Sunday
1F30 . 2:00 p.M.

DELL'ALPE
PEPPERONCINI
s i 99

u
H;i BARILLA

- PASTA

99 LB.

CRUNCH & MUNCH
POPCORN

99e-5 OZ. BOX
- SOFT 'n GENTLE --

BATHROOM TISSUE
99c

4PACK -

$1 799
. , 750 ML

SILVER CUP
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

$349
20 LB, BAG

, FILIPPO BERIO
OLIVE OIL

- $799
I LInER

DE WARS
WHITE MICHELOB

LABEL BEER

-

1.75LITSR

StiFTER HOME KRÓLEWSKA
WHITE POLISH -

ZINFANDEL VODKA
by PoIn,o89 1.5 LOTOS

2 Liter Bottle
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The Sons of Joshua
Congregation
23rd Annual

HIGH
HOLIDAYS
We Welcome The UnessWated

Sept. 13, 14, 15, 22 8e 23

Coedtd by

CANTOR
DALE LIND
and his 21 voice choir
Directed by: Cary Lind

HOLIDAY INN
"North Shore"

5300 W. Touhy
Skokie

Reserved Seating
$150 per person

. call Synagogue Office.
547.272-0252

o

BJBE Shabbat Service
On Friday Aug. 9, at f p.m., AmyMemis. . Macht Frei" (Werk will 'Make

Congregation Beai Jehoshea The March of the L,vieg trip You Free) tu the recitation of the
Beth Etohim, Glenview, will hear was a program where 60 tagh Mourner's Kaddish und the sing-
about the extraordinary March of. school juniors and seniors from ing afHatikvah at the ceremony's
theLivingtiptaPolandtakenby ihn Midwest spent one weckte cnñclíinion. Far mor, informa-

- cangregntiafl member, and recent -Poland and one week in Israel. tioocatl (847) 729-7575.
high schuot gradnate, Elizabeth The urinal "March" took place -

Nitzkie, of Olenview, and Rabbi fram Auschwitz la Birkenau on
Yom flnShua (Flatocansl Re-
membrance Day). Daring the
School World War, many Jewish
people walked this three husme-
terdistance from the concentra-
lion comp to the death comp. (n

- March uf Death).
Come and heurtheirstirring r,-

- niembrances, from the moment
they entered the Auschwitz army
barracks,joined by 5,000 Jewish
peuple fram all over the world,
where they saw the sign "Arbeit

NSJC Services
Narthwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will held Friday
Evening Services on' Friday,
Aug. 16 ut fr30 p.m. Saturday
Morning Services begin al 9GO
am. at which time, Tadd Lustig,
son of Dale and Rabin Lnsti,
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Daniel M. Zuckerwill con-
doct alt services. Everyone wel-
come. For further information,
calt965-0900.

MMII.Y OWNED MD OPERATED

THE SKL4JA FAMILY
. SKAJA TERRACE SKAlA

- FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

MILES, ILLINOIS
-

(847) 966-7302

- SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS '- JOHI-SEMÄ
-

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL ROME

7715ROUTE14 -

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
' (815)455-2233 -

'

BINAN SEMA

.
ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDk

MARIÇ CIOLEK

COLONIAL -' WojclEcHowsiu
- -FUNERAL HOMES -

With over 85-years ofservice in the Chicago/and area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afrneral home: Service,

- Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities andseefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate

. ownedfrineral homes can't. - - -

- 8025 W. Golf Road NUes (847) -581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

iieartdoctorvisi$,
- st. -john' Lutheran

Pediatric eardiologial Dritta DußrowvisitndSl. John Lulheran -
-

School, Pulen, sa a guealapeakec. The slaqents fisIOnad to their
'heurte with slethoacopea and learned about their hearts and
bodien.

- ' Seek host - -- ' Pknic -

. families for ' - on the Lake
Rosh Hashanah rescheduled

Newly arrived families frôm
the former Soviet Union wish lo
celebrate their first Rosh Hasha-
nah ht an American home. The
Jgwinh Commnnity Centers of
Chicago's (3CC) "New Exodus-
New Beginnings" Program offers

- American families the opportuni-
ty to invite these newcomers to
share Rosh Haohnnah dinner and
enable them to experieocc the
holiday as they have never done
before, Invitations can be for the
evenings ofFriday. SepL 13 aud/
orlaturday, Sept. 14, JCCs Fam-
ily-To-Family Program wilt pair

-newly-arrived families - with
American famiiesbasedon cam-

' mon ages antt.interesls: All Ran-
sianfamities speak nomeEnglish,
Host families are needed. Please
sign np tohostafamily as soon as
possible by calling (847) 675-
2200, ext. 156. -

Open House 'at
Temple Beth-El

Temple Beth-El cordially in- life. : -

-

vites prospective members- ta an ' Beth-El offen religions,: edn"
"Open Hens," on Sunday moro- calional, and social activities for
iags, Aug. 1 t an425 from 10 am. all family members from toddlers
to ' 000u, und Wednesday eve- lhrough grandparents.
ning, Aug. 28 from 7 - 9 pm:, at The -Temple offers one day a
3610 Dundee Sd., Norlhbeook. week Hebrew School. For mure -

Meet our Rabbi, Sidney hiel- information on Temple activities
brune. Congreganls will be avail- und : -membership call Temple
'able ta answerqueslions' und ex- Beth-El at (847) 205-9982 or -

plain how being part uf the (847)559-5800. - -

Temple family can enrich your

, -

Ice Cream Social -

St. John's Lutheran CÏnrch, stats with friends from the pariah
4707 W. Prall Ave. (at Kilpa- nadcommnnity.
trick) in Lincolnwood will hold There will also be a small rat-
_its annual Pie and Ice Cream Su- j, of new and antique items the
'real, Angust 14 from 7 lu 9 p.m. proceeds going lu benetit the
un the Trounce, Root Beer church. ' -

Moats, Sundaes, Banana Splits, Everyone in welcome tojoin in
and Pie ala mode will canlrtbate the tan, food, and fellowship.

,,tpgfegyeeyep)n5tper3lgr,,

- The Tañnenbanm - Chàbad -

Fluas, - Northwestern Jewish
Center-will be hostingíts fifth an-
enat Picnic On moLaire and
Bnebecue for the entire family.
Because of the rain, thé picnic is
reschrdaled for Sunday, Aug, 11,
t - 5 p.m. ut Elliott Park, located
south ofDempster on Lake Shore
in Evanston.

There will be loud of-fan, bar-
becue, sports and races. The

f.

ter000n will feature a volley ball
tournament, lullipop hunt, water-
melon eating conlest, egg toss, -

and many othercoulests. -

Hot dogs, hamburgers, as well
as many other treats will be
served. The cost will be $8.50
for adults und $5.50 fui children.
The community is invited. For -

teether information, call (847)
869-8060. -

AGNES FRANKENBERGRR
- Agnes: 'Prankenbefger (nec

Ranzau), 95, died July t I at Vic-
tory ' Mernoritil- Hoipilnl in

'Waukegan. ' Spouse, the late
- 'George; children, Edmund, -Jo-,

seph (Frances) and Norman (the
late Lorraine);- -9 grundôhildree;
14 gréas grandchildren. Burial at
St. Joseph ' Cemetery in River
Grove. ' ' -

-
Fuuerul areangements made by

Coloeial-Wojciecbowski Faner-
alBume. - -

ALICE GOGOLA
Alice ' Gogola(uee Smuczyn-

ski);-62, died July 12 nl Resrcec-
tian Medical; spouse, Ihe late Ed-
mend; children, Deborah und
Michael (Mae)' Jo); Iwo grand-
children; brothers, sisters: Jo-
suph (llselute Helee) Smoen, Sr.,
the late Arthur (Gentivieve)
Smuczynski, the tate Esther"Ter-
ry" (Stan) Clond, and the late
Manan (Kathy and Dan) Moral-
da; Aunt of camerons niecys and
nephews 'and dearest friend to'
Dawn, Glnrig and Put; Burial at
Resnrrrclieu in Jastice. -

PourraI arrangemenls made by
- - Colouiol-Wojciechowski' Paner-

'alilome. - - -

- - LUCILLE PORCARO
- Lucille Porcoro, P77, died July

23 at Lutheran General Hospital;
spouse, Carl; children, Janet and
Pamela Amarantos; sister, Eteav-
0e Ross; burial at SI. Joseph Ce.
mutery-in RiverGrovr. -

- Funeral ariangrmeuts made by
-

SimkinsFuneral Hume.

KYUNG JA CHUNG
Kyung Ja Chung, (ne, Cha);

- 53, died Jnly 4 in 'Los Angeles;.
- 'spouse Jae'Whoa Chnng; ene son

and que daughter; one sister in
Wia,etka. Burial at Ridgewoo'd

- Crmdtecì. . '

Funeral arrangemenis issade by
Cnlonial-Wojciochowski Funer-
al Home.

CHA-KYOHAN -

ChakYo Han, 61, died July13
at St: Francis Hospital. Sponvein,
JA -Kim, 'children, - Nancy and
Cathurine; bröthers & subis:
Dong'Kyo Huf, M)n Kyo-Han,
Young - Ryo Han und- Ms. Bao
KyoHau. - ' '

HILARIO MUTUe
- Hilaria Mutac, 80, diedJuly Il
at Rash -Presbyterian NoOh
Shore, spouse' Concepciou De
Guzmán; children, Ernesto (Nel-
tie), Josa (Ebieabeth), Florencio

- (Remedios)', Bernadette (Ceelsis)
Saquido and Yolanda' (Mark)
Barquez of Skakie; 18 graedchil- -

dren. I great grandchild. Burial
All SainbsCumelery. ' -

- Funeral arrangements made by
Coluniul.Wojciechrswski Funer-
alHome. "

JOSEPRBRENNER -'
Joseph Brenner, 90, died Inly

- 12. Spause, the Idle Sally (Ora-
beh) Brônner; daughters, Sally
Rosenwinkel and Sherry Bren-
ner,'five graedchildren, 10 great
grandchildren. Burial at All
Saints Cemetery.

Funeral areangemeets made by
StcajaTerraceFnueralHom,.

' MIKE'S
FL0wEIt SHOP, INC.
' 6500-06 N. Mllsheiekee Ave. -

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

,
FuneralArrangements

! Wo Here Cneeterp Wre,ths

Menderd.y'J e:3n.4'jo -

Sandey -
, 'florI, d

(312) 631-11040
CIIIcAG0 (312) 031-0077

' (708)823-2124

- ' (800) 378-8770

':!I!!:' '
sbeaeecmrb ' -' ,-

'tuno B,lle,d Read .Oei Pieice, liana uSaba -

'

Fer tufaeistuiiee,
Call )u471 297-2886 -

'tid,eu O,qiind F,,Abi necia,

s e
-

OBITUARIES
' - ANNA REJCZYK

' AonaRrjczyk 102, diedJnlyb
ut Lutheran General Hospital;
spouse, Ihr late Joseph Rejczyk;

- daughters, Anna (Walter) Cuuk,
the lube Genevieve Rentra; Aunt
at many, Eve great -graedebil-
dren, 3 greus, great grandchil-
dran. seven grandchildren. Bud-
al al All Saints Polish National
Cemetery io Chicago. -

Funeral arrahgemeats made by
SkajaTerraceFuneral Home.

'
ALPRONSED.MUELLRR'

Alphonse D. Mueller, 92, dird RullingMeadown, il, 60008.
July 22 in Cepertino, CA. Fanerai arrangements made by
Spouse, the tate Elizabeth; chil- Simkins Funeral Home.
dren; Alphonse J., James and the
late Raymond; faur grnndchil-
thee, four ' great grandchildren. -

Sister, taabelle Flierl; Fúabral
Mass at St. Mdrtlta Church; baria!
at Ridgewoad Cemetery; memo- -

riaIs lo: Meadows 'Sheltered
Care, 3250 S. Plum Drove Rd.,

o,ver ÇrrQn
- FLOWERS nod G8"TS

WEDDINGSaOdFUNERAj,s
8118 MIlwaukee Niles- wenruuEeunswliese--

-

823-8570 'igPJIIgg°°

' :- Y-ou g-et it 'for free'.
-

But what it does is.,priceLess;

- GET-A FREE PHONE
AND FREE WEEKENDS

- PLUS J25 LoNaennTancE mnnuîen

When you give $25
to Easter 'Seals

Glenview
e,',' .eeaen.,a,aaea,

847-998-1040

-

Niles

847-581-0981

Apha Communications
- - - CELLULARONE

A.eehoesned.Sdee u,siSeed4a.

Cutama City Ortend Parte Elgie (1) - EIgi.e(2)
708.868-5506 708-349-9040 847-886-1071 847.408-olla

Wm,lflnte Peintise Seheenebnrg Elk Geese Vlttegr
, 708-866.7001 047.309-0920 547-508-5920 547.7a0'995a

5sa±am6.,ieaesui.e ed ,.ea,.aer,emenee,u,aeuu,rcaide,s.u,mge,sathWuu a,ae,ean esdud, Fmestunie P,iaaie Pip :eSepr.snana

cmaudbeuudenuieauwmisnudneeee.neeeie4ivasgasieese.eaasasna,inaudenaien.,,a,s,i.,e,,l:.apmsasay
Rnde6ee.aiue.w5.5oOudueoatawrdeMuaoanspealimte9.aenusud.50appmu,eaujLsaejaaua00,' ''- -

o .I A
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MIÇKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA

Jllsh SKAlA

BUD SEMA i.
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IMAGE CONSULTIN6 SERVICE AVAILABLE
FIND YOUR MOST FLATTERING HAIR COLOR A STYLE

CALIFAUST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
FOI FlstHr and letter PeIms 6 Color.

Our BeaUtY Solon lootures on Aoord WinnIng Slot t

and islor both men and oomen. .

Sewice Includes: -

. European Permonen r Waning Mentoure

. Euro an Hair Color pedicure
Heir Shaping Macaega
6eV Otylrng

SlorrCern Body Weolrrg.

Our Health Club for Women O,ely

:
Sorona Pool

Oleam Bath
. Whirl000r

Eaarciaa Equipment
.Troeeriaeudmill

Lite Cyolat

I M.&à . -

r
ql Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

Vu'from
Ehe oniy facilityiea the MidwesEfeaEoniog both

BaatySaton & HeatthCtab wtth Swtmeoiog Pool

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Reg.$2S5 NOW $198
3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

Reg. $75 NOW $60

f1

NEW
SUPER BEDS
With 2 Foce

Tannera each.

i O Visits a50
20 Visits a5

oi
.--.--.-.. 9oNcT

5835 Dempster St. IflaWx
Morten Greve (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

Camping out with your child -

The Skokin Park -Dibgniòt is ut. Sectino A will have it ne Pri- dates, this avent will take place
pravidioglbenpportuoityborpar- day and Satarday, Aag. lb and frnmlp.m.Sn 10a.m.
ants and children ta came not ta- 17, while Section U wilt have Io the eveot ofrain, the camp-
gether In eojay a campaot. There their campoot na Friday and Sat- oat witt lake place the following
willbetwasectioasfarllnecartsp- - arday, Sept. 211 and 21. Bath eveniog at the same time. This

campaIt is available for ages 6 -8
along with a parent and witl be ht
the Emily Oaks Nature Center,
4650 Brommel, cerner of Beam-
met and Keotnn, io Skokie. It
wilt noly cost $tbfpersoo forresi-
dents and $20fperson for eon-
residents.

Introduce your cbitd ta tees
campiag on cinse to home. Roast
marshmallows and sing sangs
around a compEre, eojay a break-
fast cnaked natdonrs and partici-
pate in other activities planned
for you and paar child. Alt lents,
coaking eqaipmeot and fnndwill
be provided. Apersonat supply
list will he maited to you prior to
the campaat.

For moreioformatiao, call the
Skakie ParkDistrict al (547) 574-
5500;

Legion names
Girls State
candidate - -

Stacy Locas of Lincnlnwood
-

was the Girls State andidate for
the MOrton Grove American Le-
gion Aaniliary Unit this year. She
witl appear at Iba Uoits first
meetiag ie the faIt and give a re-
part -

j_urus in ajoniorat Nites West;
and at 16 already has a thadership
career an motion for herself. She

. Is a member of the debate term,
aad bad a lead raIe is the 1996
masical presented at the Niles
WestHigh Schoot.

.

'-Airtime thru 05/31/97

With Purchase of
Motorola FLX Pager

T/tTIii_ii YOU Care Enough
to Enable tut' ones ¡joui love

to reacio ijoii
- If Your Children-Are Home Alone

- For the baby sitter who needs to reach you
- When you're on the go -

.

GET SOME
'PEACE OF MIND'

. frotn
4U

ENT
MMUNICATIONS

Call

1-800-954-5533
to order by phone

Anaialable CE KREX COMPUTERS 9320W9ekeg.aeRd. ---. . . 5i----'s- '

Early Childhood
- Edtftition atOakton -

Oormast importantresoarce is
Vor children. Help society by en- -
planing career nptians in early
childhood educalian at Oaktao

- Comrnuaity College. Fall classes
begin Aug. 26. -

Career ¿venues that are availa-
hie malade in-home aod cenler-.
baneS care serviog infants, tad-
dIem, preschònlers and scinoot-
aged cbitdren. These cnorses are

, atso vatoable far parents or indi-
- vidoàls seeking personal andpra-
fessional enrichmeal. Day aod
evening classes are avaitabte at
Oaktoos -Des Plaines campus,
1600 E. Gli Rd., and al the Ray
ftartslein Campas, 7701 N. Lin-
coto Ave., Skokie.

Math and Science for the
Yang Child (ECE 227) focuses
on the Iheory and practice related
In the curricula areas of math and
science. Emphasis will be placed
on the design and evaluatiad cf
appropriate aclivilies and iosleac-
tional materials. Prereqaisites:
ECU 102, 125 or consent of dè-
parEMent chairpersan. The ctass
meels an Fridays from 8:30 -
tL2O n.m. at the Des Plaines
Campas.

Language Arts and SaetaS
Sludies for the -Yaang Child
(BCE 226) pxaminen taogoage
denelepmeat Sheory aad apprò-
priale langauge arts and social
slndies activities for yoaog chil-
dma. Emphasis-in placed an de-
sigo and evaloation of develop-
mentally appropriate activilies
and instrncliooal materials. Pee-
reqaisiles: ECE t02, 504, and
125. The class mecaS an Mon-
days and Wedoendays from 81
am. . l2l5 p.m. al the Den
Plaines Campus or Wednesdays
from 6:30 - 9:20 p.m. at the Ray
Hartstein Campas.

Special Topics io Child Devel-
apmant/Intergeneralional (ECE
240) introduces- atudents ta the
field of intergenerational pro-

gramming, which combines as-
pacts ofearly childhood develop-

- mentand gerentology. - - - - -

Emphasis witt be plaCed an -

iniplemeoling sach prógraenà as
well as ondeeslanding appropri-

- ùle devetopmentat interactions
betweeo young children dod-old-
er adnits. Off-cainopus visitations -

- will br required. -The class meets
- on Mondays ftom 6:30 - 9:20
p.m. at the Ray Hartstein Cam-
pus. Call the Cook County Rn-
500rce and Referral at (847) 640-
9590toregisler. - .. - - -

For more informalinn 00 Ihn
Early ChildhoôdEdocationPra-
gram, call (847) 635-1864. - -

New leaders of
- JUF's Women's
Division - -Five Nartlubrook residnnls
have bono aonoanced as aew
leaders of the - Jewish United
Fond's Women's Board -- and
Yaang Women's Board.

Northbrook resident Marianne
Bankierin amembgr of the Worn-
en's Board execndve.coaamitlee.
Deby Einenherg, Sodi Gracernen.
and Ellen Grossman are new
1996-97 directors nf the Wem-
en's Board. Karen Fine is a new
director 0f the Young Women's
Board. - -

The JUP Women's Divisian
hntds eulocatioaal and saciaS
events, pias fnndraising events
on behalf of the Jewish United
Fnntt-tseael Emergency Fand
campaign. Funds raised for the -

PUPIRS0 help maintain essential
haman welfare, health- care add
-Jewish etlacatiaa services for -

people in Cisicogo and Jews in Is-
rant and 58 conntains worldwide.
Monies raised far JUTalEF also
help pay far the ongbiag rnscoe -

and resettlement nf tens of thou-
sands afjewsfrorn the former So-
vietUnion.

1FUR1TU1tF' MEI)I)5((( : "the proscruphon for damaged fuceie." s

We Fix Your Furniture
'To Look Like New!

. ON-SITE REPAIR

. SCRATCHES, DENTS, GOUGES

. MOVING DAMAGE

e PET DAMAGE

. REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

15%
OFF

- ON ALL
REPAIRS

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847967ii 87

:» m - w
Back to

School...Already
Doce. again, the new school

year approaches os we are re-
minded by the school supplies
displays in stores. Perhaps a bit
of a disappointment after a slow-
nlartsnmmer. However, the sum-
mer- school classes al Lincoln-
mond Preschool, Pratt & Cicero
aren, still bave anotherfoll monlh
for oaldoor experiences and ope-
cialevenls.

As Aagnst approaches, many
families plea for the npcoming
retace lo sçhool...time to enroll
their child in a program of their
choice. And parents of yoang
cbildreo have tearnedthe value of
a welt-balanced and nurturing
preschool environment foe Iheir
beginning learners. The two pro-
grams listed below, offering fall
and batfdayn, fillthe order.

Liecolnwood PreschoOl &
Kindergarten is located an Pratt
Avenan in Lincoluwood, just east
ofCicera Avenue. It is a fall day
peeschool for ages 2-6, open
year-round from 7 am. to 6 p.m.,
Monday Iloroogh Friday. A sec-
and location on Toohy Avenar,
jsnt west of the Edens Express-
way, has three classrooms for
ages 2, 3, & 4 year nids and Oper-
ates batfdays from Sept. to lone.
BaSh facilities are non-sectarian
and hnasl of a population of var-
led elhnic hackgroondn and a tow
lencher-to-child ratio. The new
fall classes, gronped by age, be-
gin Sept. 4.

A typical preschool day offers
learning-by-doing activities, sto-
ries, songs & fingerplays, arI pro-
jects, natritional snacks, a hot
lunch and a retaning nap time.
The children broaden Iheir schbol
enperience when they take a field
trip to sareanediug areas: nature
centers, libraey, police and fire
slalions, pcI 510cc and parks.
Cempolee and dunce classes are
offered as -welt as varied parent
programs. -

A visit in a classroom with the
director, Susan Costnllo, is en-
eoaraged. Call (847) 673-9222

- for more information and Sn at-
range faratoar. -

Business Women's
Group hósts
newcomers

North Glen Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Organizalioa
will host a Newcomers Network-
ing und Cocktail Patsy from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m., Aug. 27 at the Cafe
of the Glenview Park Golf Clob,
800 SherrnerRd., Glenview.

The party, which wilt include a
cash bar Pod complimentary hors
d'aeavre, wilt offer working
women 10 became acquainted
wilh North Glen BPW and net-
work with other women in the
workplace.

Reservalions may he made by
contacting Donoa Wallace, (847)
486-7392 nr Maareen McPeek,
(847) 437-7237. The deadline is
Aueustll., _ ----------

Women's Business
Development Center meeting

The Women's Business Devet- FIareis Bank located at 90t E.
opment Cenler presents "The 47thSL, Chicago.
Bosiness Plan," planning for "Financial Analysis I" can be
business success. taken individosily or as part of

Lenca the elements, pptica- the 4 Plus One to Boniness Own-
lions, andcontenlsofágoosjbusi- erstsip series.
ness plan as you develop the plan Regisleation fee is $40 and in-
foryourstart-apbusineas, emerg- cludeo aworkboakgaíde.
ing oreslablishedfarm. "Easiness Formoreinfaesnalian ortoeeg-
Ptan" will he held on Tuesday, ister, call the Womea's Business
Aog.27from5:30to8:30p.m.at Development Cenler al (352)
the Women's Business Develop. 853-3477. Regisloation and pre-
ment Center's satetlile location at payment are eccomenended.

Presented by

Nancy Slager
Seminar Specialist --

-Humana® Gold Plus Plan®
Refreshments will be served;Raffle

To RSVP, please call Beverly at (312) 627-8610

RESERVE THE DATE NOW!
The next seminar will be

Thursday, November 14, 1996
- 5 to 6:30 p.m. -

"The Stress of Caregiving"
- - Presented by

. Joshua Barras, Ph.D.

SUNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

MODEL #Kdy

$159.95
MODEL
OKOM9O

$179.95
MODEL OKS

$236.95
KiteheaAad

$59.95
Elee CaeftOl

45040
neasengrahl.

415 N.Mdwaukee (847) 647-8250

s e , e e

HOURSr
5,3H-5,HH M-F
9,00-4,5e Out.

TERRACE TALS
a quarterly seminar series for seniors

- - andfor those who care about them

UNDERSTANDING MEDiCARE--

AND MANAGED CARE"
Tuesday, August 13, 1996

10 a m to 12 noon

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
i511- N. Greenwood Road -

Glènview, IllinoIs 60025 -- - -
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7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
--- (847)588-1500

3293 N. Brodwy. chkgo, lI1ioi 60657 (312) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S 5035 N. Li.oli,, Chicago, 1Iliois 60025 (312) 334-2182

930 W. BelmoM, C1ûgo, Illùòis 60657 (312) 404-7901

llt{N{S{.
RESTAURANT

Eternal beauty. DaNnOse b&utIth tth I th&4- . cthg a

Cø,arn!CSac&et
wom v.fl Is 514-11v U?5d ssppfl,s 795(51 5!d fltgfl.(sfl

Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

E at Oakton & Milwaukee

Hours: M-F 10-8 . SAT. 10-5 . SUN. 12-5

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BUSINESS

. LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELEI1ES IS...

"As Big ,s a Bebl1l Mitt 4- Popeyed with Enough Spinach to
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- Suc-Timen

.
L

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!,r ir
1 I I

I ALL ' ' Hamburger I I ASST.

: COFFEE :
or Hot Dog

: :
BU ER

I CAKES ii BUNS ii COOKIES

: 5O OFF :: sl.39ßpack:: $5.95Ib.
I_ EXPIRES 8/14J96 _ L EXPIRES 8/14/96

_ EXPIRES 8/14/96

Oormostimportastresource is
our children. Help socIety by ex-
ploring career options in early
cbildhood educalion at Oakton
Community College. Fall classes
begin Aug. 26.

Camer avenues that axe availa-
ble include in-home and cenler-
based care serving infants, toil-
dlers, preschoolers and school-
aged children. These courses are
also valuable for parenls or mdi-
vidnals seekingpersonol and pro-
fessional enrichment. Day and
evening classes are held at Oak-.
Ions Des Plaines campus, 1600
B. Ool(Rd. and the Rayltartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokieandatlocalchtldcarecen-
1ers.

lnfanliToddler Techniqnes
(Ecu 240) focuses on patterns of
growth and development in the
child from birth to three-year-

- . elects officers
. fonts and toddlers in various child

care settings are examined. The
-class meets on Tuesdays from
6:30 to 9:20 p.m. at Gertrude B.

NAWBO to
host golf
outing

The Chicago Area of the Na-
tional Association of Women
Basiness Owners (NAWBO) will
hold its first onnaal Golf Outing,
a day uf nine holes of golf, golf
lessons, dinner and prizes at The
Village Links golf course, 220 S.
Park Blvd., Glen Ellyn, on F6-
day, Sept. 27. Hole sponsors and
door prizes are being accepted.
Golfbegins at t p.m., golf lessons
as 3 p.m., and dinner at 5:30 p.m.

Golf. lessons and dinner are
priced at $45 for members end
SSO for non-members, respec-
tively; nine holes ofgolfond din-
nor at $55 and $60; dinner only is
$30 and $35. 'Fore" more iofor-
mation and reservations. call
(312) 322-0990.

Early Childhood Education at Oakton

At me ,,m Annnas Sasse LIC-

partment Convention of the De-
partment nf illinois Jowish War
Veterans' Auxiliary (JWVA),
held July 12, 13, 14, the fellow-
ing Officers were elected for the
lermof 1996-97:

President - Lorraine Rabyne,
Buffalo Grove; Sr. Vice:
President - Shirley Abrams, Des
Plaines; Jr. Vice-President - Zel-
da Block, Oes Plaines; Treasurer
- Ano Weiss, Past Dept. Pres,,
Skokie; Chaplain - Fannie Los-
off, Skokie; Patriotic Instructór -
Bernice Kessler, Skokie; Con-
duclress - Minnie Kudish, Chica-
go; Coodncsress - Essetle Sobel,
Niles; Appoinsed were: Secre-
tory, Lillian Loch, FOP, Glen-

The Women's Business Devel-
opment Center presenta "Finan-
ciat Analysis I", a Workshop for
the prospective ealrepreneer er
smallhusineas owner.

The focos is on Ilse imporlaoce
el kliowhsg and analyzing
source(s) of business revenno,
This is a workshop thathetps yoa
project sales and anderssand how
your coslomers isnpoct basiness
cash flow. "Financial Analysis I"
will be held on Taesday, Aug.20
from 5:30 lo 8:30 p.m. at the
Women's Business Development
Censer's salellile location al llar-
ris Bank located at 901 E. 47th
St., Chicago.
, "Financial Analysis I" can be

1iijiuìr

COUPON

Nielsen Child Care and Learning childhood zducadon principles
CeuLer, 3835 Willow Rd., North- and theories in a supervised set-
brook. Ong. Students will be neper,'ised

Curriculum Design for ECO by a qualified professional ando
Programs (BCE 255) pmseals a college instructor. Studenls are
study of the relasionsbip among required lo work in anapproved
theorr, philosophy andprnclice. center foraminimum of 18 hoars
An overview of the principles in- ner week aocI lo parlicipale in a
volved in planning, implement- two-hour weekly seminar. Pro-
ing and evalnaling developmen- reqnisiles: BCE 102, 104, 106,
sally appropriale cnrricala is 125, 226 or 227, all with mini-
incladeal. Prereqaisiles: HCE mam grades of C or consent of
102, 104, 106 or 125; or consent depaclsnenl cliaisperson. The
of deparsment chairperson. The class meeR on Tuesdays from
class meels ou Mondays from 4:30 to 6:20 p.m. at the Des
6:30 to 9:20 p.m. al the Des Plaines campus.
Plainescainpns. For more informatioti on she

Praclicnm (BCE 257) involves finely Childhood Oslucation Pro-
the practical npplicalion of early . gram, all (847) 635-1844.

Jwv Auxiliary
aIds. The spectfic nerds of In-

view and fisIonan, Marge Bes-
Ser, Chicago.

JWVA provides service far
hospisalizedvctrrans inVAMed-
iraI Ceolers: Hines, Lakeside,
Westaide and North Chicago.
They have adopted VA Hospisals
in Morion and Oanville, fllieois
and regularly send packages to
servicemen and women in Bosnia
andtoveterons rrsidingin Illinois
Vetnran Homes in La Salle, Man-
teno, Qaincy and Anna, illinois.
Io addition, the members in the
auxiliaries that comprise the
Dept. of tI., JWVA provide fer
children, the USO, needy forni-
lies and for many facels of the
community.

Women's Business
Development Center meeting

taken individually or as part of
the 4 Plus Our to Business Own-
ership series.

Regissration fee is $40 and in-
rIndes aworkbeok guide.

Formereiafoj-snasjoo or to reg-
isser, call the Women's Business
Development Center at (312)
853-3477. Regislealion and pro-
payment are recommended te
guarantee space in workshop.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Ç66Pa/.fo6 8I«&8'Ít-
Handmade Gifts & Crafts i1O%OFF I

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(847) 696-4798i
I- MOfl-Ffl.1I8.SSt1O6. 2u:.1,_ -I

AUGIJST9
AWARE SINGLRS GROUP,
AND CHICAGOLAJlg
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singles Group and
ChicagolandSingles Associasien
invsle--all singles to a dance at 8
p.m. on Friday, Aug. 9, at The
Hyatt Rege6cy.Gak Brook Hose!,
1909 Spring Rd., Golt Brook.
Musse will be provided by Music
Makers. Admission is $6. For
mere inforntalion, call Aware at
(708)632-9600.

GOODTIME CHARLEY
SINGLESDANCE

There will be a Geed Time
Ch'arley Singles dance as 8 p.m.
on Fridáy, Aug. 9,. at The Sabre
Complex, 8900 W. 95th St.
Hickory Hills. All singlesore in-
vised. Mosic will he provided by
Music Makers. Admission is $6.
For more information call (708)
450-8234.

CHICAGOSUBURBAN
SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Sin-
gins will sponsor adanceat 8 p.m.
on Friday, Aug. 9, at The Bare of
Bamnglon Reslaurant, t4t5 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sian is 56, includes buffet. For
more information, call (708) 216-
9773.

AUGUST10
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jesvish Singles
45-i- over, on Sasardoy, Aug. 10
are planning o Wendetla Boat
ride at 5:45 p.m., cost $1 I. Meet
for car pooling at Hites Nerth
High School, Lawler & Old Or-
chard Rd., Skokie (north end
parking lot). Following the
croise we will go to Won Row
Restaurons, 2337 S. Wensworth
in China Town. (Order and pay
from menu). Reservations by
Aug. 8, call (847) 635-0150.

AUGUST10
ACTION SINGLES NON-
SMOKERS

The Action Singles Nonsmok-
ero Invito all singlen so a dance al
8 p.m. en Salurday, Ang. 10 al
The Bare of BosTinglon Restau-
rant, 1415 5. Barringlon Rd.,
Barrsuglon, There will he DJ
dancensusic, Admission of$6 in-
eludes a bnffet. For more iofor-
malien, call (708) 216-9799.

AUGUST11 -

THE SPARES- SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Snnday Evening
Clab for widowed, divorced and
tingle adallswill enjoy an indoor
ptcniri featuring free hot dogs and
coffee followed by an evening of
ballroom dancing on Sunday,
Aug. Il at Moflan Grove Anseri-
can Legion Hall, 6140 Dempsser,
Morton Grove, 6:30 p.m., picnic
and social hoar, 7:30 50 10:30

'p.m., ballroom dancing ta she ma-
sic eflemil Bruni, Cost, members
$5; gcesss $6. For farther infor-
mariori, coasact(847) 965-5730.

AUGUST 10,11
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+, Saturday,
Aug. 10 at 7 p.m. are sponsoring a
Wendelta Boat Trip and dinner
following in Chinatown; location
Wendella Deck, Michigan Ave.
al Wacker, Chicago. Cost$l 1 for
hoatplus, cost ofyour dinner.

Sunday, Aug. t t a picoic/
barbecue at Harms woods, Grove
#2, Skokir. Cool $13; alt food
provided. - -

AUGUST 13 and 27
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
45 + over, intermediate und ad-
vanced Bridge, $3. For reserva-
lions, call (847) 869-3338. For
mrmbrrship info, call (847) 676-
2872. . -

USE THE BUGLE
Closeout on

Last NEW LUXURY

Condominums
621tW. Lincoln
Morton Grove

-. Walk To Metra & Nature Preserve
. Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete
a Heated Garage Parking
. In Unit Laundry + Loads of Storage
a 5 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

$159,900.
OPEN SAT, du SUN. ,, The Arbors of32-4:300e
CALLt (847) 966-1300 uiíg Morton Grove

, AUGUST16
ALL AREA CHICAGO TO-
GETHER SUPER SINGLES
(AACTS)#j SUPER SINGLES
& ABSOLUTE BEST
CHOICE (ABC) SUBURBAN
SINGLESGROUPS

TheAACTS and ABC, are
having a dance party en Friday,
Aug. tóalTheCnnrtyard, Donc-
es are informal and caivat cloth-
Ing is encouraged. The Court-
yard is located al 35200 Rl. 59,
belween Rl. 38 and Rt 56, in
Warrenville, The phone number
is (708) 393-3130.

NORTH SUBURBAN
SHABBAT SINGLES

North Suburban Shabbal Sin-
glen, 35+, August 16, Services at
8 p.m. followed by Gneg Shabbat
at the North Shore Congregasion
Israel, 1 185 Sheridan Rd., Glen-
con. For informalion, call (312)
761,6862.

Oi;t'e; & Oairce

L

MMK "Kitchens !
Bathrooms

. Plumbing Fixtures
s Room Additions

* Design Services

s
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everythii-itg must go!
ALL SALES FINAL!

l_ItJøIlYi Final io days!

t R A U N S
Golf Mill Center location ONLY

Since 1952

4DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement

TheBottom Line is.Quality'

z s

s.

.4 N N I V E A S A R-fI
FREE VANITY

with
Bathroom Remodeling

Eupirea 9-31-06

$75.00 -

For Your Old Windows
WhenYouBuy -

SLJf%IIUSE
Replacement Windows

Eupiro. 9-31-96

!SUNRISEWINDOWS

s All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
s Windows & Doors
. Larson Storm Doors

* Free Estimates
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NPD Adult Sand Volleyball

/. - "
PErrnIDDE FAnM

II
TURIFT STORES

50% Off Manufaàturer's Suggested Retail Prices

1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS

AND BREAD ITEMS

NonPromotionaI Items Only No Coupon Necessary

May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

4 DAYS ONLY
Friday August 9th Monday August 12th

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-3040

U

a

Extended
Store Sales Hours

FRIDAY. AUGUST 9m
t30 6e -7 .00 p.c.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 10TH
9:00 n.e. - &3t p.fls

SUNDAY. AUGUST 11TH
11 5e. -400p.m.

MONDAY. AUGUST 12TH
030 0C. . TOI p.m.

'Thlift betet poduets ebrei tedi by dbthtro orpeducl not seing re 6gb tlodob for flot gtfl.

z
Junior bowlers

registration at Nues Bowl
Bruetwick Nitos Bowl is sign- fered.

ing op kids ages 6 throagh 19 for Registration is $9 and the Sat-
the fall leagues. Registration is 10 arday Morning Youth leagues
am. to 2 p.m., August 10 und 17 start August 24. For more onfor-
0e Saturdays. Opeeings for the mation ou our yueth bowling pta
830 a re and 10:45 am. bagues gram or bumper bowlieg, call
are being accepted. Free bawling (847) 647-9433, ask forTim.
far those who siga up will be of-

T7BIRDIES &PARS CUSTOM CLUBS-
7 6018 W. Llempster Morton Grove, IL

(847) 967-1177

WE WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER
Tom.,Wed.,&Tban, 106M-7 PM . Fri. ItAMO PM . te..Sm. ltaM-t PM .M,,. CLOSED

OVER
THE HLLLLÌ11IJWFI INC.

GOMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANUI{ & DESIGN

OMMEROIAL & RESIDENTIAL

SPRING Et FRLL .CLEflN UPS

LEAF REMOVAL
SODDING

CULTIVATE -

BUSH IPIMMING INSTAII.A1ÓNS

r'b

REMOVALS EDGE
s GIBIER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMRTES
312-794-9102

Please call us first for any of your
landscapIng needs. We wIll give

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

/

You CAN AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAN,® OR SURELL®
COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN'

COUNTER
REVOLUTION

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE
(Between Willow & Techny Roads, off of Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL 847/291-6603
Shawruaw Huaro Tues. - Fri. 9-5; Sat. lu-3; Clasud Sande t Munday

E-Mail us at: kitchynaty@aofl.com

01fR PRIÒES
STARTAT

$8.65
A LINEAL INCH

INSTALLED

II

Library raffles
Ravrnia concert
tickets for readers

The Liucalnwoad Public Li-
brary has a special program gar
adult readers who are Lincale-
wood residents that dislribates
free lawn passes for selected Ra-
vinia concerts.

Wlten checking out any mate-
riaIs from the non-ftclioa coller-
tian in the classifications 635
through 899 or a CDt Lincoln-
wood card halders are entided to
fill oat a Summer Fine Art Fair
Card al the circulation desk. The
cards are placed in Ike Art Box
and every Friday xanten are
drawn to recèive free'pastes to
the caacerts. The last drâwing
will beAug. 23.

In August, the Sununer Fine
Arts Fair raffle tickets will be for
concerts featuring pianists Alicia
De Larracha and FeIer Serete,
baritone Thomas Hampsan and
humarintGaerison Keillar among
others. The library is located at
4000 W. Fratt Ave. Phase (847.)
677-5277.

Punt,
Pass & Kick

The Nues Park District und the
Optimist Club ofNiles have cam-
bined effurts once again to hast
this uveng. This football comperi-
tian allows buys and girls ages 8
ta 15 lo showtheirtaleats ie punt-
iag, passing andplace kicking.
First, second und tlurid place rib-
boas will be awarded in each of
eight divisions. Age classifica-
bonis as ofDecember3l, 1996.
Proof of age must be brought ta
the competition, which will be
held at Greanan Heights on Sep-
tember7, 1996.

Children ages 8 to 10 will cam-
pele from noon to t p.m. Children
ages I t io 15 will compete from t
ta 2 p.m. Regional winners ad-
vanee to state competition which
will be held at a Chicago Bears
game at Soldier Field. Game date
lo be announced. Those who
qsalify will then advance to the
national competition. Registra-
tian for the local competition will
be taken the day of the event ut
Grennaa Heights. Formare infor-
mation, call (847) 824-8860, or
(847) 967-6975.

NPD Men's 16"
Friday Night
Softball League

Standingsas of 7-1.96
. w L

Damage, Dxc. 6 2
CandlelightJewelers 6 2
Bingo 5 2
Slurs 5 2
P.Q.'s 5 3
Aces 5 3
Enemy 2 4
Sparkies : 1 5
Owls 2 7
Invaders O 7

Orçhard Village beñeflt
: - golf classic

OrchnrdVillage announces the
Third. Anmial Golf Classic ox
Manday,Aug. 19, at Itasco Cose-
tt) Clüb in Itascá: Faarsrme res-
emotions are still available to in-
tereited golfers. -Regisiratidn
beginsat 10 0m. and a ?atio Bar-
beque will be served at-i 5:15 am.
with indoor seating available, the
shotgùu arabI follows at 12:30
p.m. Golf activities of the day -

feature toady ciatests including
'Beat -the Peu' with Honorary

- Chairperson, Sete Mietet of Chi- -

cago Blackbowk fame who will
ployahole with everyfonrsome.
A 'TwoBest Ball of Foursome'
15cl, and a'Clbsest lo theFin' coo-
test will- also be played, no evety
golfer has a good chonceto win.
Three 'Hole In One' contests
promise peizès,-ineluding $5,000 -

- - spònsored by Jennings Chevro-
let, a- new car spònsoreth by-
Haerpshiee Insurance, and a pre-
mourn Ool Cart sponsored. by
ElmoCurn ofDistiuetioñ.

After the round, a recegbtion
will be held at 5:30 p.m. followed -

by o diñner. A custom-fitted set
-

uf golfclubs will be auctioned al
the diñner party. Other prizes
available in rhe raffle include gulf
trips, ounds of golf, golf equip-
ment, pieces of art, memorabilia; -
and miichmore. -

-

Single pluyerfees ore $275 ucd
foursomes may register for.
$1,100. Alt proceeds benofitOr-

Mens 16-inch -

Fall Softball -

Leagué -

Sign up for the Niles Park Dis
tritt's ever-popular Mens 16-
iuch Fall Softball teagoef -The
acrean begins Anosl 27th- und
concludes ia mid-November.
Games in this 18 & over league
will be played ou Tuesday und
Friday nights at iazwiok Park -
from 6:30- lO:3Op.m. Registra-
lion is lakeri by team only-and is
first-come, first-serve basin; A
league meeting will be held prior
to the start of the league Pee is
$495 per team (minimum 12

- - playersperleum). Formare infor-
matian datI (847)967-6633.

NPD Men's 16"
Softball Wednesday
Night Lague

chard Village, a residential and
vocatiouul- training community
for dovelopmeetally disabled
adults located in Skokie. To reg-
151er, or for more information,
call Janèt Cobus, (847) 967-
1800. -

Give your dog the chance to
become "man's best friend" and
give yourselfthe reassurance of a
well-trained pet. Lori Spade, u
dog breeder, trainer and Canine
Behavioral Consultant for IO
years, has brought her expertise
tir the Nites Park District. She is
the only authorized instructor ro
tèach the Kuehler Method of dog

.
Dog obedience

training from Chicago to Elgiu.
Dogs attending muslhove canent
rabies immunization and must he
utlèautfourmonths old.

-The course work includes
ARC obedience exercises. The
class is held forudults at the Niles
Recreation Center,-7877 N. Mil-
waukeeAve. on Thursday eights
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Class mus

from Aug. 25 through Oct. 31. A
snug aeck collar measurement
should be brought to the ftrst
class, which is attended without
your dog. The class fee in
st 10.00, or$tOO.00 with residetil
discount. Registration-is laken in
class only. For more information,
contact Lori Spade ut (312) 583v
6197.

, SFPERIOR
PE1tFORMM-CE- -

k
I

e
onb ces

-

of $50,000

-- - - to$500,000

Introducing the
- Superior Performance Fund.

- -like its naine - suggests,
- it's superior in many ways.

The Superior Performance Fund really lives up to its name:

-High rates tied to the 91-Daylreasury Bill

n Fully liquid - . Easy access FDIC insured

Visit any of our l 30 convenient offices in Illinois -

- or call toopen your accountby phone;

s a
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Heat
Wood ib Good
Dreadheads
The Diggers

Starnimgs as of7-12-96 Rustic Spikos 69
w L Harvey Balibangers 4 11
15 0 TheBaldoFactor 4 11

9 3 Rusty's 5 10
11 4 Stammers 3 1266

ALL
. PGAGOLF SHIRTS
$2500. eneh

cI_JsrolvlF llI%I
3 Thro Pitching Wedge
Stoning 99 $148.00

Y8YAFfORDfiIL
e WEEKLY LEWN SERVICE

,..,,,,, LAHDSCAP.E

. POWER RAKE FER11U1611ON

45

Standings as uf 7-11-96
: -

WL
Rebels - 8 1

PureSmock 8 t
Venstin .7 2
HotShotz 6 - 3

Boozees 6 .3
Slammers

- 5 4
- Baheba

WellsLamont
Loggers -

GoodFellas
PrintersRow -f 8
Central Tappers O -9
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Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oaktón St.

Niles,1L60714
Tel: (847) 6982355

(847) 698-2357
Sac Fana I,umcc Comprnics . Hon Officc BIoomngo, 1IIinoi

Hospice of North
Shore seeks
volunteers
. Hospice oftheNorth Shore en-
hances the quality of life for
chronicand terminally ill patients
who wish to enjoy their remain-
ing days in the comfort ofhame -
surrounded by loved ones. At
times,- though, the friends rnsd
fnosily that care for the ailing pa-
tiontneed assistancetoo. Moss of-
ten, they need time away from
home, ta run erraeds, In pick up
groceries, or to take a break away
from their caregiving responsihil-

From October 10 to November
I 1, Hospice of the North Shore
will offer volunteer training ais-
siano for people who would like
lo become hospice volunteers.
Classes wilibe held on Mondays
asd Thursdays frorn-9 am. to
soon as Aldon Estates of Evans-
toe, Inc., 25200ross Point Rd. in
Evanston. No'classes on Hallo-
wenn. -

Other otunteer opportunities
are available such as office snp
port which do not require eaten-
sive training. Por more informa-
tian about volunteèring and
rogistratinti call the olanteer
Office at (847) 467-7423.

Ask Park Nationäl Bank & Trust of Chicago
For a Mortgage and We Will Tell You to

- Get Out of Town!! - - -

- (Ott Us OfCourse) -- -

Home od Tr,veL They'retssoof the Over things ale Os, groen fsm, a ncourtcooposo to soot aosocOons, -

to offer. Aoaoow yea ranhaveboth nithemwheoyou ranOnentatbrrakfast an4 more.
take aavrrtoge of our pirsrMOO85 Vac000nrttvrawry. Aod ifyau think tratsoonds rxriiing, waitsotityossee

Here's how itworto.Jssr romehsto PmkNstirest Bank thr canrpetiovn rates rod grrstservtcr tirar you wilt got or
ned appty foraPirst Moergsgr. Ifyoo qooafywo'tt send Pork HonoraI gash.
you an a faordayrhreo otghtvncstiorr ofyoorchoion no So cnn or Huir osrMartgilge Deparooesrrno terso onore
roe olsio irbotoos bosSues. And dnpeodiog re the- about ooriortMoogoge VsrsnionGiveswoy. This could
desnin000n yoo choose, yoo'tt Arrive omIs rotem lAc doily be rbestsetrt nssoGreat Esperteocmill

Choose One Of These Fabulous Vacations , - -

4 Day, 3 Night Resort Package - -

Orlando, FL Colorado Springs, CO Park Natonal Bank ond Trust
Brnnsnn, MO Las Vegas, NV - ' Cht5gn

Hilton Head, SC Surprise Looatioñs

Park National Bank First Mortgage Vacation Giveaway
2100 S. Eimhurst Rood ' Mt. Prospect (847) 437-1800 ext 127

MemkrrPD!C
O_5O(ss Offs,5IOkOrrIi

Rabies information
Rabies is a deadly disease

canted by a vinto that attacks the
central nervous system. The virus
is presesl primarily in the saliva,
brais tissne and spinal floid of a
robidasnimal.

Rabies can affeotall mnmmnls.
From 1990 to 1994 in Ihr United
States, an average of 7,000 oui-
matsperycar- most ofthem MId
- were -diagnosed as having the
disease. The disease is found in
alIstotes oscept Hawaii, as well
as in Canada, Menico and most
othorcountries arosod the world,

- Rabies is common in bats,
skunks, raccoons asid foxes, but
the disease also hos been found in
deer ned in large rodents, such as
woodchucks. Cats, dogs and live-
stock can gen rabies, too, if they
are not vaccinated. Some oui-
mols, including chipmunks, per-
hilo, guinea pigs, hamsters, mice,
rabbits, eats and squirrols, rarely
get rabies. Birds, fish, insects, liz-
ardo, snakes and turtles never get
rabies. -

The first sign ofrabses is assaI-
ly achange in the tinimal's behav-
mr. An animal need not be "foam-
ing at the mouth" to have rabies.
Other signs include difficulty
walking, a general appearance of
sickness or a change in the uni-
mat's normal behavior. Porexam-

- pIeu an animal that is normally
wild and avoids contact with ho-
mans approaches a picnic area,
campsite or home and appears
tame or friendly, consider il -rab-
id. Conversely, if o normally
lame and friendly animal be-
Cames hostile or ilggrrssive with-
nut provocation, it sou should be
considered rabid. A rubid animal
usually dies within one week af-
tershowing signs offre diseuse.

People usually aro exposed lo
the rabies virus whue an infectrd
animal bitos them. Esposare also
may occur ifa person is scratched
by aniufected mimai or if the ani-
mal's saliva enters on open cut or
mucous membrane (nosc, mouth,
eyes). The presence of o but in u
home, or any contact with a hat,
represents a possible hazard for
rabies and should be reported to
the local health department so
that the circumstmces can be
evalanled.

Wash the wound thoroughly
with soap and water md seek
medical attention immediately.
The local health depactmeul or
the county animal control office
also should be notified imntedi-
ately. The animal should br cap-
lured without damagiug its bend

-

and only ifdierct contact with the
asnimaican be avoided.

If an apparently health domes-
tic dog or cat bites a human, it
must be captured, confined und
professionally observed daily for
lo days following the bite. If the
animal remains healthy during
this period, it would -net have
transmitted rabies at the time of
the bde. There is no relioble ob-
servaaon period established for
non-domestic animals. If a per-
sou ts bitten by a non-domestic
animal and it is available for test-

ing, testing should be done imme-
diately. All animal bites should
be mpoeled to the local health de-
parlmeul.

If an animal saspectedinf bac-
ing cabins cannot be nbsersed or
teslcd, or ifit lests positive farra-
bies, treatmeet uf the individual
with yabies immone globülin md
the vaccine series must bégiñ im- -
mediately. Vaccine injections are
given in the arm.

-

- People in high-risk occopo
tians - forenoseple, velerinarinus,
wildlife biologists, wildlife reha-
bilitators, animal control officers
and taxidermisls - should censid-
er getting the rabies vaccine to
protect themselves from expo-
sures that could ecósr in their
work. This type of vaccinotios
(pm-exposure vaccination) con-
sists oftheec rabies vacéine injec-
tious. Periodic single Musters are
generally required every Iwo
years ifthe risk ofcontact coolie-
uns, A persan already vaccinated
and later explosed torabies.must
receivc two booster injections
threc days spart imsitediately of-
tcrcsposure. -

Ifyonr pethas been iu a fight
with another animal, wear gloves
In handleyourpet. Call-your vete-
risarian, and isolate the pet from
other animals and people for scv-
eral hours. A vaccinated pet may
need a boosterdose offabies yac-
cinc as soon as pOssible. Unyacci-
noted - animals exposed to a
known rabid animal must be con-
lined and profesiionolly ob-
served for six mouths or catho-
sized. . --.-

T protect yoursclvès and your
pets from rabies: '

-:. -

Do not feed,- touch or adopt
wildanimals or stray dogs orcals.

Vaccinated pets servo as a
buffer betweeo rabid wildlife and
humans, so be sore dogsand cats
are up-to-date on theirrabies yac-
civations. Cousullwith your vete-
emanan abusI whu -your pet
nrcds lo be vaccinàted.

Do not allow pels to roam
free. -

Do not attract wild animals to
your home or yard. Store bird
seed or other animal feed in con-
tainers with - tight-fitting lids.
Feedpcls indoors. Make sure gar-
hage cans are tightly capped.
Board up any opesiugs 10 your at-
tic, basement, porch er garage.
Cap chimneys with screens.

Encouragc children to mmc-
dinlely tell as adslt ifthey arc bit-
ten or scratched by an animal.
Teach children nullo approach or
to ceuch any animal they do not
know.

Repoít all animal bites lo the
local healthdepurtnteut. -

.tf a wild animal comes ou
your property, letitwander away.
Bong; childeen und pets indoors
and alert neighborf: You may
contact a nuisance wildlife con-
teal officer who will remóye the
animalforafee, -

'(ep- .J?t! -

IllE* Itl
Resurrection Medicar Center,

7435, W'- Talcott Ave., has re-
ccivedÄccreditaUgn with Cern-
mendation from the Joint Corn-

- mission on - Accreditation of
- FISOIthCOIC,Orgltfliealtons.This is
thebiglteiltlevcl ofaccreglitations -

- awarcicd-by the Joint Commit-
sion dud is only achieved by ap-
proximalcly løpercentofaccrmj.
itetlhôspitsilstsatiouwidc,

"w.,e are exlremcly,pleaoed Io
hnvd,reccived this designation,"
ooirlSi,tei l7onnaMaric Wolow-

New model aids'
understanding

, of digestion
-A live rat model developed by

Rush neonalologists 13e, Robert
E, Kirnura and 13r. Michnel Oh- -

'mg is helping scientists who
sludy malfunctions of the small
inleotine getcloser thafl ever to -

seeing ennetly how humans ab-
soeb wbatthey cal, Bshause it
miixots how humans absorb nu-

- Irients, thglivcratmgtjel isphyhi_
ologitally more anomale than
previius research methods that
nsetl tissue slices und intestines
enposed tosurgical conditien.

The model is revolutionizing
research lute diseases that affect
digmtiou, such as the painfnl in-
tesliltal problems suffered by
many cystic fibrosis patients. It
also can. help scientists ImIte-
stand 1kg inlestine's intcractigu
with the liver, which helps to sIi-
gestandstorenulcicnts.

"Ulting and Kisnuea have now
succeeded, by ingennity antI tech-

- nical virtuosity, in teeating...new
methods for studying small-
intestinal transport and mctalro-
lism," nicole the University of
California Medical School's
JacedDiamond in thejourniti Na-
turc.

Foc mece information, call
Donald Medica at (312) 942-
5579.

Radiology Group
receives special

,

accreditation -

Rush North Shore Medical
Center is pleased tu announce its
radiology department, chaired by
Leonard Berlin, M.D., has re-
ceiycd thrceLycar accreditation
from the American College of
Radiology. Rush North Shore's
radiology-specialists arc now one
of only Iwo groups in -Iltinois
withthis distinction.

John- S. Frigo, Pmsident of
-

Rush North Shore, commented:
"We're very proud of Dr. Berlin
and bis radiology group. They're
one of the majen reasons Rosh
North Shore is able to offer the
highest qaulity medical care to its
community." -

To follow ap on this "Bulle-
tin," plqase call Mike Keaces,
Vice President, Marketing and
Public Relations, Rush North
Shereat(847)933-6430. - ' -

Resurreetiön commended during Accreditation' -
icki, CR., -Chief Execnliye OIE-
cur. '-'Since Resurrection Medical
Center opened in 1953, we bave
been committed lo providing
qudlity anti compassionule care
lo all we-serde, TItis commenda-
lIon by-the Joint Cemmissign af-

.ftrttss oorcommitmentlo ear corc
-values of compossion, accoanta-
bility, respect, eccellente and
service," -

The three-year accreditation
was awarded following an intel-
sivc four-day sitevisit by a Joint
Commission survey team in
March,

Receiving Accreditation with
commendation is o significant
achievement, one tItar recognizes
exemplary performance by Res-
urrection Medical Center," said
Dennis S. O'Lear', M.D., Fccsi-
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dent of the Joint Commissien,
"The hospital is to be commend-
ed foc its commitment to peovid-
ing qnality care to the people in
its community,"

Ressrrrction Medical Center
is affiliated with Resurrection
Health Care, a comprehensive
health care system that also in-
eludes OacLady of the Rcsarrec-
tion Medical Center, Resurree-

lion Nursing and Rehabilitation
Cqntcr, Resurrection Retirement
Community, one of Ute stale's
largest home health companies,
two narsieg homes in upstate
New York and dozens of oulpa-
tient facilities aadservices, Spon-
Oared by the Sisters of the Resur-
rection, Resarrccliou FIealth Cace
is among the largest Catholic
healthcare systems in Chicago.

- Cancer care at Resurrection. . .new ways
- ' to see, new ways to cure

.'
Tcday, at Renurrgctic'n Health Care, we look at a malignant growth millimeter by millimeter mapping

,

out ita perimeter and finding its core sa that we can direct a beam ofradiation exactly where it will

do the most good - all without surgery

We sample suspicIous tinnue with a needle, andwe help oiirpatients manage pain with

state-nf-the-ncience coclear medicine, . -

Leading-edge technnlogy has made it pnnaible for us to "neo" cancers earlier

. and more accurately than ever before. And early, accorate diagnosis giveo Ito

the bestpoosible chance to cure. That's why Renurrection Health Care han

long maintained a commitment to have thevery latent in oncology

diagnostic and treatment technology

When facing a disease like cancer it's important to knoe that

you havethe best poosible resources on your aidg -

- Resurrection i-lealth Care. - -

lfyou'dlikea freecnpynfsurcancerriskasseuoment or

mere information about onceingy care at Resurrectinn,

please-call 312-ÎlES-INFO (737-4636),

Resurrection Mudicol Center
7435 West Tibor Aierccr -

Chlçegc, llircia ts31

Oar Lody sUhr Resarresnion
MalOri Cunner en
5645 WrslAddeon Srm -

Ghfegc, llioxis 6c034.
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Repel the invasion of
the bitesized beasts

With the rain of spring comes
the insects of suimner. Strategic
theasúres can be taken to battte
these battalions of bgs, accord-
ing toaLoyolaphysician.

Limiting outdoortime, howv-
er challenging that may be, wear-
ing neutrat-cotored clothing,
avoiding perfame and aftershave
lotion, and applying repetlant can
alt help prevent insect hites, said
Dr. Thomas DeStefaoi, assintant
professer and director of general
pediatrics.

If biles or stings do happen,
hero are a few tips on how to treat

- them:
Leave the bito area atone. Try

notto scratchthe area.
Take ao antihistamine to re-

duce the itching of o mosqnito
hite rather than apply a topical
agent. Oral modicotion is much
more effective than any topical
agent. This includes treatment for
ohitdren.

Appty a cold compress or ice
to abre sting.

Mix a meat tenderizer with
watertoform apaste andplace on
the sting area. The protein from
themeat tenderizer decreases the
amountofbee venom. -

To START*

'J ANNIVERSARY

L
Wantto turn down? Shape up? Put those
careen hack where they holang? Got
started today atWamenh WorknutWsrld
We wte't jost change your shape. We'll
chango ynur life. Call now.

\y E FE EV D R KUE
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If swelling away from the bee
sting area oceans, or breathiñg or
swatlowiog are difficalt,get im-
mediate care. These symptoms
may indicate an allergic reaction.

For more information or toar-
range an interview with a Loyola
health care professional, call No-
yingepat(708) 216-3200.

Support group
-for cancer

-

patients -

Journey With Me' is a sap-
port group sponsored by Holy
Family Medical Center for cancer
patients, their - families and
frirhds. The group meets at the
Medical Center, 100 N. River
Rd., Des Plaines, weekly on
Thursdays at 1:30 p.m., and the
first Thursday ofeach month au 7
p.m.

The support group meetings
will address the ongoing psycho-
social and spiritual needs afean-
err patients and their loved ones.

For more information, call
-Marilyn Kieschten at-(847) 297-
1800, ext. 1944.

NuES LOC TION-
NE CornerGoif Rd
& Milwaukee Ave. -- -

in Venture Shopping Plaza

1847-) 967-0100
Offo Expion

A..gt31.I996

'tif tal,rÚIJm te dtjfleat peudpethet CI ensonIseeCUeeethIyEFT peyme,s e1113,O%APR,
eedpr e,eeee gteeCIubonIy,e emenaucti oneewa ppI -

Frùits aùd - -

vegetáblès
better than pills

Cañ noppleuiseotal vitamins, fi-
ber, and natural fiait arid vegeta-
hIe compôuods called "phyla-:
chemicals" in pill form work as
well as foods to fight off cancer?
At areceru nymposiom presented
by the American tostitute for
Cancer Research, leading diet
and cancer refearchers said sup-
plements are sot a substitute for
eating - plenty of plant-based -

foodn.
When our bodies absorb ptsy-

loehemicals, vitamins -and fiber
from plant-based foods, they
work in different ways-to protect
our health, - by shielding cell
membraoes from damage to aV
feeling rates of the cell division -

that is key to the cancer process.
According to Dr. Gary G. Mead-
ews, Professor of Phaemacogno-
sy, Washingloe State University,
"Researchers still have not dis-
covered anewers lo questions
about dosage and combined cf-
feels of these plant foOd ele- -
meots?'

That's one reason why taking
targe doses ofvitamin and phyto-
chemical supplement pills is eat
advisable, the researchers point-
ed-out .;"Many peOple believe.
that if a little is good; more must
be better," Meadows comment- -

ed. "Io fact, overdoing any one
thing afIerO has negative effecls.
When peoptc rely too much on
supptemenlpills, thèy tena to for-
get abouteating abataoced diet."

For a fiée broc1iur on eating
for lower canee! risk, send a
stamped, self-addressed neve-
lope to Arntieicaû Iñstitsle for
Cancer Research, Dept. - CL
Washington:DC 20069-----

-
Cancer Survivors-

- Day celebratioü- - --

- Laafy Moore, past president of the National Coallt!oñ for Can-
car Survivorship, addresses cancer aurvivoré snd their families
and friends at Resurrection Health Care's National Cancer Sur-
vivora Day celebration: - -

More than 500 Icancer survi-" Moore, who resides in Arling-
vors and their families and - tan, Texas, is a 17-year sarvivor
friends attended ube Naluonal of.testicular cancer. lOis expeni'
Cancer Survivors Day celebra-. rece combined with a humorous
aon On June 2 at Ihn Hyatt Re:- and inspirational style has made
gency O'Hare,- 9300 W. Bryn him a soughu - after speaker. -

Mawr Ave., Rosemoet. The While addressing his aodieoce
free celebrauson, which was in a bloc hospital gown, Moore
sponsored by Resurrectiqn discossed how cancer sorvivors
Health Cure, sneluded touch and can work morn closely with their
featured an appearaoceby Las-i-y health earn providers and portici-
Moore-past pressdent of the Na- - pate in their care as knowledgea-
hanoI Coalition far Caucèr Sûr- bin canxumnrs. -

vivorship. - - --, -

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH 'YEAR HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUYANDSELLTHEIRHOMES. - -

--- OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE: -

- -

'BUYERPROTECTIONPIJAJI' - - -

One year home warranty. - .

SELLER SECURITY PLAN
-

;-1f- dontse11 your home, - ----
ERA wnll buy st

VOUR HÒMES ARE ON mr LNTERÑET" -

PLUS a-consistent, 7 days a week,
advettising-scheduje. - - - -

le IN
SERVI:

- BU'1NG
OR SELLING, :

-FORA PERSONAL
CONSULTATION -

-- CAiL
ERACALLERO

-&CATINO -
REALTORS -

. (847) 967-6800
- or (312) 774-19GO -

-- -- OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
- - MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN -

- NORTHERNILLINOIS. - -

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM-- -

installation, when youbuy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZEÑDISCOIiNT -

& FREE HOUSE CLEANING. -

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATiON
- -

& REFERRAL SERVICE.
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Did'
.:i .OU- fKflOWo

FHP®'s Senior PlansM
--- i-s -

ail the health -care -

you need, with no
monthly premiums.

SennDr Plan requsres no adthttonal premiums beyondyour monthly

Medicare payments And ntnce the cost of medscatson ra no hsgh FHP offers

low prescnptnon preces from the FHP formulasy

What s more Sensor Plan members pay only a small copayment per

doctor visit uasng FHP provsderu

These benefits demonatrate FHP's commstment to proveding people with

quahty health care s both affordable and accessible A commitment whsch

over the past 34 years has made us one of the largest HMOn

In fact 385 000 Medicare beneficiaries have already decided that FHP is

their best alternative Phone i 800 832 2030 ext 2240 for more information

- Fwpn
- -- i -

: HEALTH CARE Your Health Partner, For Life-
Senjor Plan -

A bi d OdIad .b r Th. atar ii ,. r urspr u5 remi n
--- _-_FHP ,e r,a,,ao q,,iiOedHeith M, ,,re,e,se O, ee&,a i,. ist ,Mdi,,,. , er,,,,. 01556 reni,,.

-
: ,

,iiheseii,bie e reh, eprilsoi,,,.
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8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11 AM. -5 P.M.

L AUGUST SPECIALS
I

London Broil $5.95
Greek Style Lamb Chops (3) Greek-Potatoes $6.95
Greek Style Pork Chops (2) Greek-Potatoes $5.95
Greek Style CMckenBreast Greek-Potatoes $5.95
Chicken Bernaise with Rice
Chicken Oscar with Rice $5.95
Cajun Chicken with Rice 5.95
Chicken DeJonghe with Fettuccine : $5.95.
Chicken Parmesan with Spaghetti $595
Stir Fry Chicken with Rice . $5.95
Roast Turkey
Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti
White Fish
Ribs & Chicken
. Soup o SShd orJke

Choice of D eooerft bIb, SmoII Sm,do, Frooh Croif orRio Podding

. .

$5.95

$5.95
'

$5.95
$6.95

.

$5.95

Sát., Aug. 17
KID'S FEST
Free Kids Fest presentation by
TheMelikin Puppets on Satur-
day,Aug. 17, 10:30 am. at Vil-
lage Green Center, 1810 Wal-
tersAve., Northbrook:

L CHILDREN

Aug.5-15.
KIDS'COLLEGE .

Oakton Community Colleges
reading class tor children in
kindergarten and first grade st
the Des Plaines Campus, 1600
E. Golf--Rd. Classes are held
Monday - Thursday, Aug. 5 -
15. The class meetsfrom 5:45
to 9:45 am. Call (647) 982-
9888 tor a complete bróchure.

.

Thurs.Aug.8 :
JAZZ ON THE PLAZA
Chicago Hiatoilcal Society's
Uihlein Plaza 5:30 p.m., cock-
tails and hors d'oeuvres. Jam
session until 8 p.m. Cost is
$10,.plus a cash bar. For intor-
mation,. call (312)642-5035,
ext. 224.

I :. . . CIHIDREW J

Sun., Aug. 11
CHILDREN'S PICNIÇ.
Lutheran General Hospital pe-
diatric patients spend a . day
away trom the hospital at the
14th Annual picnic. All cancer
patients who. have evér been
treated at Lutherdn General
Hospital, and their families, are
invited, on Sun. Aug. I 1 trum I.
to 6 p.m. at Big Bend Lake,
Gott & East Hiver Rd., Des
Plaines.

J ..

: CURf :
Wed., Aug. 14 .

ISRAEL UPDATE
.-

NA'AMAT USA presents "Israel
Update: The Elections are
Over-What Now?" from 1 0 to
11:30 am. NA'AMAT USA
Meeting Room, 5050 W.
Church, Suite 226, Skbkie.
Call Barbara at (847) 675-7275

..:to register. : .

J-:

I j
games, free. Soft drinks, beer,
and watermelon. Bring your
own food to bar-b-qúe: Meet

. election candidates.

suN.,AUG..11-:, :.:. .
EXHIBIT- . ...'

, ,Sun-Duys,Doll Club annual ex-
hibit ot dolls and teddy bears at
the Des Plaises Historical Soci-
ely from 11 am. to 4p.inLDo-
nation ut $1 wosid :be..òppre
dated Doll suie andraffle tu
be held. For lntorrnatiòñ, call
391:5399. .

A Fireside Chat
with FDR,:.

EN.

Tùes., Aug. 13
COUNTRY MUSIC
Cumberlend Mountain Band et
Village Green Park, North-
brook, on Tuesday, Aug. 13 at
7:30 p.m. Call 291-2995 tor di-
rections.

Fri.»Aug. 16 & Sat., Aug. 17
GIANTGAFIAGE SALE
The NilesWest Marching Band
will hold . a Giant Garage Sale
from ,1 to 8 p.m. on Aug. 16
and 9 am to 5 p.m. on Aug.
17. The group will be collecting
items tor sale in the band room
at the school, 5701 Oakton St.
in Skokie, Monday through
Wednesday, Aug. 12 io 14,
from 3 to 7 p.m. For further in-
formation, contact the band of-
tice at (847)581-2973

Aug., iè, 17, 18
BEATLEFESTE, '96

Beatlefest '99 Chicago, the
official 20th anniversary Beat-
les fans celebration, Friday,
Saturday and Susday, Aug.
16, .17, & 18 at the Hyatt Re-
gency O'Hare, 9300 W..Bryn-
Mawr Ave., Rosemont. Beat-
les activities in 12 ballrooms,
frum.5 p.m. till midnight on Fn-
day, and noon till midnight on
Saturday and Sunday. Ad-
Vance tickets available through
TicketMaster. At the door, tick-
ets will be 518 for Friday and
$24 for Satarday or Sunday.
For information call: Toll-free 1-
800-9BEATLE5. After Aug.
11, local-number is (847) 823-
6000. .

Sat., 4ug. 17
PETSHOW & FESTIVAL
Enter your animals in the 7th
annusi Pet Show and Festival
on Saturday, Aug. 17, at 10
am. at the North Shore Hilton,
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Tro-
phies for: largest pet, smallest
pet, most. unusual pet, most
colorful pet, best trained pet,
best dressed pet, und coolest
pet trick. Pet Show is free end
open to the poblic. Entry forms
may be blamed st the North
Shore Hilton, or by calling the
Pet Show Hotline at (847) 729-
7333.

Sun., Aug. 18
BICYCLE FESTIVAL.

Ride for the wild, s bicycle
festival . to benefit the World
Wildlife Fund from 9 am. fo 3
p.m. st the Cook County Forest
Preserve's Cuidwell Woods,
6400 W. Devon Ave., Chicago.
The advance registration fee
for the bicycle rides is $18 tor
adults, $13.for juniors (10-18
years of age), end children an-
der 9 years of age are free. All
participaniti will receive s free
t-shirt. The day of the festival
registration is trorn 8 to 10:30
am., and the fee is an addi-
tional $5 per peson. Admission
to the demonstrations and ex-
hibits is free. Tu obtain a Ride
for the Wild entry form or addi-
tional information, contact the

Preserve's Office of Special
Events at (708) 771-1014 or
(708) 771-1062. Rain or shine.
Aug.17,18

FREE DINIER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.

Lirnited avs:Iabi:ity.

POLISH CHOIR
Polish Choir visita St. Wences-
laus Church, 3656 W. Roncos
St., Chicago on August 17 and
18. For information and direc-
fions, call (312) 588-1135.

BEST DINNER & SHOW IN TOWNI «

' I

I
.
51A Winner... Leaves You
Roaring with Laughter!"

i: III '':
-. COACHLIGHT

REALTY INC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.:s

COME JOIN US
CENTURY 21 EASTER SEAL FUN FEST

August 10 . Noon til late dawn
Place: MARYVILLE ACADAMY

Central & River Rd., Des Plaines

F00 D...G AM E S...P R IZE S...
ENTERTAINMENT forthewholefamily

p

Now litro Oct.20

011W 01ro
August25

SUN-TIMES

PLEASE HELP A CHILD...
YOU'LL HAVE A GREAT TIME DOING IT

Tickets available now at
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

COME ON IN TODAYt!
CALL US
TODAY
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE.
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

. - STARTS FRIDAY,AUGCJST9TH.... ....

*IVtATINEES EVERYDAY*
Jamb GerM

TWISTER"
EVERYDAY: 12:48, 3:50, 5:20, 7:48, 10:50 - Rated P0-13

Lesse Nielseò

..spY HARD"
EVERYDAY: 12:50,2:35, 4:20, 6:05,7:50, 9:35 -Rnted PC-13

SIELC.QlfEB Tom Cm/ea

MlSSION IMPOSSIBLE"
EVERvDAY 12:50, 3:05, 5I20, 7:35, 9:50 - Rnted PG.13

IIELD.OYEII Jim Canray

THE CABLE GUY"
EVERYDAY: 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 -. Rated PG.13

.

Famous since 1947FAR
and SON
RESTAURANTPIZZERIA
Chicago's Most Convement
CATERI1G SERVICE
At Our flouse Or Yours ...

Outdoor
Pizza &. Iar-B.Q Parties

We'lldo alithe workfor you!
We can CuStomize a cafering package for youP

STAKTIJNG AT $7.95 per pmraen
. Homemade Bread & Bakery tema

. Homemade Sauces
. Chicken Ribs Seafood Paola
. Sandwiches . Burgers . DesSerts

'Ti1 Our
SKINLESS & BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH

'I)otetí#1 91t Taste Of Cñicago

FATHER & SON RESTAURANT
is LOCATED at

5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
Dine.in . Pick-up . Deliverg (3 1 2) 774-2620

Pmu
r

I
e I

e

$2.00
PERRV'SCOUPON .

OFF
A .

$ 2.00 Purchâse
Not valid with any other offer

It .ease enlon Oupon
ExPIres 9-30-96

PERRY'S COUPON

.

I,

I

:

. .

:ji
' Sr

I
I
I

s.

I

. SKKIEARGUILD . .

5033 Dempster-Nate Sephier; '- U '
Bank of Lincolnwood-Jack Ko- : - .':rn0 :IIIP.___::( C* & t ,

. I .

.

. a, , I
. . .- . IL L.

,- , r .s s' ,

'6.., .

. I FAMOUS
DES PLAINES, IL 60018 i Ribs' oeS

(847) 823-4428 I
oodbntter

.

711 W. DEVONAVENUE . .12 or
PAkK RIDGE, IL 60068 I

(847) 823 4422
L.

.

FI s A
R.J.Lindnay

. ., at.,., g. 9, 10,
Lindssy, a thestnicut pm-

GOLD COASTART FAIR fessisoal, meusmns thn great Presi-
The 39th Gold Coast Att Fair, dem to ost Mr. Lisdssy espIares
10 am. to 8 p.m., Friday, Sat- the voice sod spirit of FOR. He
urday, and Sunday, August 9- witt consider the issses that were

. i o-i i at Erie and Wella, Chi- inporrt to bim.in d
cags. Admission o tree. stiti ame Ludsy: s bemuse govent-

. . ment, fondtng the arts, socist se-Sat., Aug. 10 pottsdon, conservados,
REPUBLICAN PICNIC asdAmencasrotein the wortd
Picnic of the Nues Township Thepeogmsmwdilbspresentett,
Re ublicans onSaturda Au or charge, by dee Evanston-
10 noon to 4 p.m., in r Nites Section or the Natisnsl

. shine, at Linne Woods, Demp- Council of Jew.sh Women so
sterandFerris

refreshrnt:
3Opm at

Toshy,Lincotnwoott;

. .

TEXAS -

BARBEQUE =r
'BOO Ruby Book Perk '

BBQ Chiokee, nene roasted.pe...
d I d w.th f, getbt

d. a
. .

more people 9.45 FREE DESSERT
. SocS WITH

CALLFOROUR16PAGE EXPIRES93O96J

OMMUNITY INING UiDE
Iss« ¡ :o*na . SPECIALS GOOD FROM .t- Thursday, August 8,1996 to Wédnesday, August 14,1996 o

RESTAURANT TYPE . LOCATION . THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
. .

. .

Chi Tung Mandarin/
Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nslesilhinoss6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. -$4.88

Weekend Buffet (Friday Sunday) 5 P M 8 P M -$688

Father & Sou
R;::::s1:ilt

Italiani
Amerscan (31g2)

774 2620

Everyday Pizza Special -$5.95
Country Broasted or Rotisserie Chicken Dinner -$795

La Pastra Ria
Restorante

.'.«&'Cate.ri.ng...'--'.

ItaliaI
. .

3711 Centrai Road
Glenview, Iiiunoss 60025 .

1E2) 7:Z9nOft&4 nUT' ane

ALL YOU CAN EAT -GARLIC SHRIMP (Sun, &M0IL).$1O.95:.. ......
.$JlJ.-. XQLÇFAIOÇIIÇJj,YESUVIO (Fri. & Sai) $8.95
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I ENtERtÀtNMENT
Sat &Sun., Aug. 17& 18
MODEL BOAT RA CES
Model boat races on Lambs
Lake, from lo am. to 5 p.m.
Admission and parking are
free. Lambs Farm is located at
the intersection of l-94 and
Route 176 two miles east of
downtown Libertyville. For in-
formation call (847) 362-4636.

G11IAV%.

J. .... KE13H : .

Sun., Ag. 11
PARKINSONS MEETING
August Parkinsons Support
Group meeting will be held at 2
p.m. The support group is free
and open to the public. Parkin-
sons, their loved ones, care-
givers, friends and family are
welcome to attend. Regency.
Nursing Contre is located at
6631 N. Milwaukee Ave. in
Nues. For information, contact
Karen Gallo at (847) 647-7444.

f .t . t United Methodist Campgrounds .( -VL 38th Annual

COUNTRY FAIR
-

and CRAFT SHOW
r/ Saturday, August 10th & Sunday, August 11th

- STARTS AT 9:00 A.M. -
,4 75 CRAFTS FROM FOURSTATES

. í . Civil War Encampment . Entèrtainrnent
pr Home Cooked Food & Bakery Goods
d/ e Pie On The Porch
4 Antiques Art
r. Flea Market Quilt Show

..
Basket Making Swimming Pool

United MethôdistCampground
; Algonquin Rd. (East of River Rd.)

Des Plaines (847) 824-4924

Seriing Really Good Food
24 Hours Everyday

Free Dessert Wfth AliConiplete Dinners
Renowned for:

"IEGA Delicious Dinners
& Home Baked Pastries"

Serving 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS A WEEK
. Cocktails are served.

Special attention to Carry-out Orders
.

(847)296-7777
9100 Golf Road Nues
\'tsië our,Iueation tnDownersfrove...d3OOOgden Ave.

J .

IiEAtTH
August
CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS
Thorek Hospital and Medical
Center would like to invite area
residents to take the first step
in identifying and maintaining
healthy cholesterol levels by
providing free cholesterol
screenings through August.
The. screenings will be offered
at Potter Medical Center,606
Potter Rd., Des Plaines. By ap-
pointment only, (708) 803-
6400. Thescreening which will
entail a blood draw, will meas-
ure totalcholesterot. For more
information,. call (312) 880
6655. .

SMIN6RS I

Thurs.,Aug. 15
"GENERAL INVESTING"
Learn more about stocks,
bonds and managed account
investing. The Skokie Park Dis-
trial is here to helpyou. Semi-
nar fakes. place on Thursday,
Aug. 15 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at
the Weber Leisure Center.
(9300 Weber Park Place, in
Skokie. Seminar is FREE, but
make sure you pre-register for

f

IPrivate Areas for Crespo el 15 sr Mare

s

I .

SEMINARS
it. For information, call (847)
674-1500.

I WOMEN I

Sat. Aug. 10
THE WEB OF LIFE
Navajo weaver, singer, poser,
and storyteller Pearl Sunrise
will share details of her life
through stories, song and
slides st 2pm. Cost is $12
per participant ($10 per Mu-
seum member participant).
For information, call (312) 322-
8854.

Thurs.,.Aug. 15
MENOPAUSE .

Whst Baby Boomers Went fo
Know About Menopause,' will
be presented at 7:30 p.m., by
the Womes's Health, Program
is the Sharistein Academic
Center áf Rush North Shore
Medical Center. For intorms-
tion for this free lecture, call
Rush North Shore Referral
Line at (847) g33-6000.

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

. - Reservations Accepted -
. OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Lunchee fron, $415 Dinn from $7.95

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847t 967-1222 Since 1952 .

A A

1rw 'rics
3 DAYS & 2 NIGHTS

Excludes Tsp 50

I .......... I I

USE THE BUGLE

I Gift Ceflt5soNS Available

"The Birdcage"
at MG Library
Os August 12 the Morion

Grovd PubticLibrsry shows The
Birdcuge (Ruled R) at i t um.,
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Annosd
(Rubis Williams) sad his puniver
Albert (Nuthan Lose) ore as
openly gay,cospte who rus s ber-
tesquc ctsb cuttedThe ßirdcsge.
Wties Armssd's sos, Vat, as-
noseces his pisas to mOLT)' as st-
irs-conservative senstor's dasgh-
ter, the future is-lows ptas a visit.
Albert appears is drag to play the
lovisg und devoted wife and
mother. Set will his charade sec-
ceed?

-The Montos Grove Public Li-
brury is localód at 6140 Liscols.
Ave. For more information, or
mobility aed commesieatioo oc-
cesS assistasse, please call (847)
965-4220,1190965-4236.

Crafters sought
The Finn Arts Boosters of

Moine Esst High School snék
craflers fortheir7trhAsssal Hot-
idayBostique andCraftFoirto be.
held os Satorday, Oct. 26, at the
school, 2601 W. Dempster St,
Park Ridge. Cost for ari 6' n 6'
booth with twochairs is $35. For.
informstiots, call Corot at (847)
698-2657 or Fran ut (847) 724-
5229.

The Antique ...
Radio Club of
Illinois' Radiofest

The Holiday One .Hotidomc,
345 River Rd., is SIgle is the site
ofthe 15th ososolRadioFestAs-
tiqee Show sod Swop Meet. The
Hslidoy tas is just off the North-
west Toltwoy (I-90) at the Roste
31 Exit.

The 4 day offair, Wednesday -
Someday, Aug. 28 - 31, is afeo-
filled evest. Alosg with oar mais
ottractios, the swap meet, there is
a trip os Wednesday to the Moto-
rolo Mosesm; os Thursday u bes
trip to Ralph Machow's world fa-
moss radio maseum; a bosquet
os Thsrsday sight featuring the
Banjo Buddies, and a major ase-
tión os Friday.

For farther information, ros-
tact: Jeff Aulik, (815) 399-1902
orBsrryiosov, (847) 827-9100.

SToke SAV1IS
lfl°,erira . SBOIIIDS

. Car Stereos

. Car Alarms

. Cellular Telephones.
Radar Detectors

. Window Tinting

. Gold Planing

. Pin Striping
Fog Lights

.CB's

. Sun Roofs

. Gel Cell Batteries

tic4>iJ(fìc dI
CELWLARONE

8024 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714

(847) 692-3044

AVITAL ALARM
SYSTEM

o Remote Keyless Entry
°StarterKill .

o Shock Sensor
* Lifetime Warranty

Regular $300.00

SALE $199.95
, Installed

CLARION CD PLAYER
. Detachable Face
18. FM I 6 AM Presets
Alpho Touch Control
Mngic Tune FM
8 Times Over Sampling Digital Filter
Dual 1-Ein D/A Conveters-
Bass & Treble Controls
4 Way Balance Controls
120W 130W x4l -

Regular $300.00
SALE -*199.95.

. -
A A A L A A A A ., . C
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GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
. . . Eslabliehedi9t5

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS

s'

lii

. L. £u(
Come In

and Browse

SHIP U.P.S.

99C BARG.JNS
Large Variety of Items

.

pop CORN BullIES ' CHOCOLATES 99

. Visit-Our
Retail Store

Personal Checks Accepted

7500 lAnder Sk@kle
(Retwee. T.uhy L H.rd .. lJ.er)

AUGUST BLOW OUT SALE
4NUrj

A
A kI Il I

-We Have Everything to Meet Your Picnic Needs! -
UIk:UU ? 4JU.

. -
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM . 6:00 PM - Saturday: 9:00 AM 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY - -

o

o

o.- - V - - .

U4'7)liT7-IUT Y . O

-

Accepting Phone Orders
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CMEGA
Restaurat,t,

Paíca1e House
. aid Ba1erj
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WATER
Is POWER

8IaqI
IsI/Pure P

AQUA 1310 SYSTEM CHICAGO

WATER PURIFICATION THROUcj-j
ELECTRONICS

,4 5Z'2

CAt,I, TOLL FREE FOIl A IREE WAlER ANALYSIS
(588) 259-8595

Or lux (847)797-8681
,s'I I,l,,iII g i'''' i.'n I SI! ( ,()Ii!,' Ils,,,, ?,I; @IR I I'i() S vflg ,J,l

Gleason opens
more ValueCare
Superstores

Automobile dvaler Jerry Gloa-
- Son knows a good thing when he

sees It, and so apparently, do used
car shoppers. The unprecedented-
success ofJerry Gleason Chevro-
Iet-Geo's VajueCare Used- Cat-
Supersiore in Forest Park has led
to Glensos aqúouncing the open-
ing Ofthree more ValueCare Su-
perstores at his other Chicago
area automobile dealerships.
"I'm elated by the publies Ire-
meudous enthusiasm for Ilse Va-
lueCare concept, so I'm making
11 more accessible Io everyone,"
explained Gleason.

Area used cor shoppers can
cow enjoy all of Ihe benefits of
VulaeCareusedcarbuyjng atler-
r3' Gleason's Golf Mill Ford in
Niles. Jetty Gleason Buick-Isuzu
-tu Oak Park and Jerry Gleason
Dedge in Oak Park. This euer-
mous expansion effort brings the
number of ValueCore- used cars
available to ene thousand cars at
mur locutions.

The Valueçare concept is sor-
pristngly simple. tI treats the

- used car purchasing experience
the same as purchasing a new car.
Shoppers choose from curs that

- are clearly marked with discount-
ed sale prices. They cao easily
access u cempuler database of
one thoasand t. ut four loca-
lions to narrow their seorclthy lo-
cuttxg all of the cars withia their
budgel. Furthermore, all Value-
Care used cars have uudergoxe a
rigorous 67 point quality inspec
lion and most come with u 12
month/12,000 mile see-vice plan.
As un added touch, ValueCore
cars come with u 72 hoar ex-
change privilege.
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First Commercial Bank
opens in Skokie

In an era when many locally.
owned neighborhood bunks ace
fading from the scene. The First
Commercial Bunk, with its main
facility ut 6945 N. Clark SI., is an
exception. While the "mega'
banks are taking increasing cou-
Irai offinancial goods und servic.

. es. The First Commercial Batik
still specializes in the customer
who wants personalized banking
services. -

The Ftrst Commercial Bask
opened a hew full service, state-
ef-tIte-art bankiaglacilityat 3220
w. Touby Ave. (Tashy and Ked-
ele), Skokie this week, expanding-
the hank's reach from commuai-
lies such as Albany Park, Ander-
sonville, Peterson Park, Rogers
Park and lidgewater into new
western market areus including
Liscolnwood, Skakie and Evans.

Stone and 49th Ward Alderman.
Joe Meare aad the muyars of
Evanston, Lincoluwoad and 5ko-

Real Estate tax
bills coming

Coak County Treasurer Bd-
ward J. Rosewell annoanced that
thedueduteforthe second install.
mentreal estate taxes has been set

- forSept. t I, 1996.
Rosewell said thdt his office

will bègin mailing some 1.5 mil-
lion tax bills to Cook County
property owners next week, and
wtll complete the mailing by
Aug. 12,- Bylaw, all bills mustbe
in the mail 30 days prior la the
penalty date. The bills are for --
1995 real estate tanes collectuble
in 1996.
-, The second installment hilE
reflect the true assessments and
tax rutes. A first installment lill,
due last March 1, was an estimat-

The bank, still owaed by the
same family which taunted tt 50
years ago, has made its mark as
the consmunities it serves be-

ed bill, hated upan one-half of thecausent many cases "the bank ta
prcviousyear'n taxes.willing ta serve smaller business-

Rosewell said that by law pay-es und entrepreneurs and give
meats received aftér the Sept. t Ithem first 'first chance' at bust-
due date will be subject ta a 1.5nets growth and development,
percent penalty on the amountnaledjohn H. Harwtth, chairman
due per month or unpaid portionoftheBoaid. .
thereof.The new location at Touhy und

'ROseWcII urged property own-Krdzie wtil be inaugarated with a ers to make their payments bygrand opeuing party an Sunday, .
mail lo avoid long lines. He saidSept. 8 from 1 to 4 p.m. Sorne of
that taxpayers who do not receivethe surrounding communities'
a bili should contact his office utwell-known dignitaries have
«3-sloo,ermakeaperaonaivisbren Invited for a 2 p.m. ribbon-

to any oar afthe six offices and -catting ceremony, including for-
aduplicate bill witl be issued.mer Illinois Lt. Governor and At-

torney General Neil Hartigan,
Sea. Howic Carroll (D-Chicago),
50th Ward Aldermun Bernard. ÇsAHls

UBOA

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Sélling A Home

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

Norridge, IL - A local real
estate expert has just re-
leaned a Report that ex-
plaines the biggest mio-
takea people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.

He cited an example of a
- Couple who inknowingiy
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market

Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a com-
mon error that costs people
big money when they de-
cided to list the home for
sale,

Accordingly, the real ea-
tate expert has prepared a
FREE Report called, "How
Ta Sell Your Home Quickly,
At TheHighest Price!"

l'bis Report concentrates
on teaching you.an updat-

-

ed, 90's version of selling
your honte, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
Can cause you to lose thou- -
sands!

To get a copy of this
PREB Report right away,
call 8294454 hes.,
for a FREE Recorded Mes.
sage. Don't wait to learn
the truth until it's too lute!

r

._* i .- - IiI =
\ . . Data processing courses.

I Dala professing classes for
business und non-business users
are being offered by the Alliance
foe LifelongLeaening (ALL), the
continuing education progiam of
Oakton . Consntnnity . College.
Classes arc held ut the Des
Plaines cumpas, 1600 E. (laIt
Rd., atitl the Ray Hurtotein Cam-
pus,7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kin and . various Incurious
threaghoatlhedistcicl.

Orientation . to Computera
(DPR. E70 01) is a lecture-only.
course which covers tite different

. typesofnoftwurn. .

. Introduction to Microsoft Win-
dows (0FR A62 01) focuses on
how to use the Windows progeani
ivan icon-drivenenvironment. -

.Iatrltduction . to Macintosh
(DPR A13 0l) allows studente to
sec the interface that inspired

!_ Dean's List -

Michelle Venci, daughter of
Steve und Josephine Vcnci,
Niles, has been -cerned to ihr
dean's listaI the University of
Notar Dame tite ontxtanding
scholarxhipdarirìg the spring ir.

The dean's list is comprised of
a select group of students who
have succeeded in maintaining a
scholastic average of 3.4 and
abovedering Ihr past semester.

Vcnci, a t992 graduate of Re-
gina Dominican High Schaal in
Wilmettr, will be a senior in the
University's Arts and Letters,
majoring in Government. She is
canrntly serving an internship in
the General Accauatiitg Office of
-the Uiiited States Government ix
Chicago. -

Skokie resident
awarded -

schòlarship
Erik Ttitnai, son of Mr. mid

Mrs. Deeso Tomai ofSkokie, has
been selected ta rçceive a $5,500
Faculty Scholarship to attend
Teikyo Past University this fall.
The scholarship is offered for fall
1996 incoming fall-time-fresh-
men who rank in the tap 10% uf

- theirgraduatiag class. It is renew-
able yearly provided the student
maintains a 3.0 COPA. at, the
endofeach academic year. - -

Tainai, a senior at Evanston
Township High School, ix mIer-

-
ested in majoring in International
Basinms

Aug usta na
scholarship
recipient

Etica M. Laaber of Niles, IL,
has . been awarded an ¡tonar
Scholarship by Augastuna Cal
Ige, where she has enralled as a
first-year student lo the fall. The
danghter ofMr. Helmut and Mrs.
Carol Lauber of Nitos, IL, is a
gradnate of Maine South High
Salassi.

Windows, Find out if it is really
railer lo use Usan MS-DOS. No
experience is requires.l.

Introduction to Microsoft Ex-
ccl 5.0 (0FR A68 32) focuses on
theconccpts of a modem us well
as this very popular spreadsheet
program.

Other data processing courses
affeted includo: Beginning Inter-
nel, Introduction to PowerPoint,
Access 2.0, WordPerfect 6.1 for
Windows, Intermediate Micro-
soft Word for Windows sud
mote.

Studenls who have registered
forOakton or ALL classes within
the last five years and huye a cor-
reel Social Security number att
filemuyregister using the Touch-
Tone system by dialing -(847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FM at (847) 635-
1448 in which case paymeutmust
be made by u major ccedit card
(Visa, Mastercard orDiscover).

Foe mero information und a
beochare listing them and other
dula processing . clusWs, call
(847) 982-9888,

Wisdom Bridge-gets
LabeBankaccount

Morton Grove based Wisdom
Bridge Communications Group
was appóinted the advertising
agency afrecord forLabe Federal
Bank for Savings, a Chicago fa'
nancial institutioti with $70 mil-
liònmnassets. -

Wisdom Bridge will alsa eon-
suit to bank management on tIra-
legte issues, and handle prama-
lions aadadvertising needs,

Prior to starting his Own eon-

suiting fletas, Jack Machall was
marketing directorforFirst Calo-
niai Bankshares, LaSaile North- -
west National Bank, and most re-
cently MidCtty Financial
Corporatian. Mr. Macboll is also
a part-time professor of market-
ing at Raoseveil University's
School ofCommnnications.

USE THE BUGLE

(847) 52g-1768 (708) 479-4490

Tinley Park Wauconda
Super K-Mart Centoi 486 W. LibertySt
16500 Harlem Ave (847) 526-6604
(708)756-2615 -

t Uf Isard earned money'work for you

Start saving for that long vacation,
your next car, or your golden years --
and coman assured rcturn,on your invextmenL

Our CD rates are among the highest in
the Chicago area, providing you a vociare way
to rpach your financial goala. -

Call orvisit one ofour offices and stuis earning!-
Huny -- this offer could end soon. - - . -

(847) 970-5010 (847). 967-5300 (708) 756-2915

Waukegan Waukegan Wnodstoek
-2323 W. Grand Ava 3431 Sunset Rd - 1864 5. Eastwood Dr

(847) 623-9000 (847) 623-gOdO (615) 334-3040

,-,.. NATIONAL BANK
. "Annual percentage yield. This rate Is accorato as sf7130150. Penulty for natty vsithdrawul. This 00 urisnots slid with other Member

- CD, IRA or incentivos) protnohons. 5mo Owinirec n I $150,000 r000insuro deposit per tastily. No Stator deposto 000epted.
FDIC -- -GraridNatiorrol neck rusurvns the dtht to Ounoil, withdraw or ch0000 thisottur at any tinte. Copydght taso Grand Natianol Sank.

Crystal Lake
265 Virgina St .

Crystal Lake
1000 MrHenry Ave

Gurnee
4840 Grand Ave

Gernee
7500 W. Grand Ave

Homewuod
Super K-Mart Cester

(gis) 459-4600 (81 8) 477-5390 (847) 244-6620 (947) 265-21 00 I 7550 5. Halntod
- ' . (708) 922-0397

Island Lake Mukena Mundelein Niles South Chleagu Heights
229 E. State Rd 15201 taflran9n Rd 3 Nolsan C While Guay 7100 W. Guidon SI 3307 Chicago Road

,, s. ., ,, ..,
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II

I BRAKE sPEcAL,:

I EXHAUST SYSTEM I
I SPIAI I

-, I

-- i;;tet.eo_ II _ -ii

Additlonol porte end nemico ney pricing. II

SHOCK SPECIAL

IvetauId . Oe COpun Pn,Vefllle

Buy i Getthe
2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)
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.. I. _______

L _ JL _ vecvvnoen

I St. Muet have both Services to receive discount fl Most

I AdditieeeJ pertN end nomine mey be enoded et eotne II wheeln oontp

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE1 4-TIRE
Dioeunt eppton to r000lar tetelI pejeing. COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

Uter balanced . Rota tetire s.
Cuis. Roe. $39.95 -

ROTATION&

Discount Mufflers Nothing!

. - . They Don 't Callneke Us Champs For

& Brakòs Open Mon-Sat.
FREE Underar8 AM to 6PM

Inspecaon & Esthoafe* X Chicâgo (312) 775-1136 Liflcolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave.

A Dovn. i MI. N. of Konnedy Expy.I i ml. Et of Edon, Expy.)

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS CV. JOINTS
. * WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING



Damageto property
A 68-year-old resident of the

7100 block of Nues Avenue dis-
covered that two limbs were
broken off two different trees in
his parkway mid several -bushes
were torn out along the ground
around3p.m.July 19.

Several youths were seen run-
Ming away from the area as the
victim discovered the damage.
The victim -requeseed a special
walch ofthearea. -

--- .4
Found property -

A -48-year-old Niles resident
reported that when his! son was
playing in the park at Lyons and
Washington steents hesawa by-
podermic needle under a pine
tree. Policeinventoried the empty
needle. The complainant reqaest-
rda special watch of the park.

Burgiaryto auto-
A 26-year-old Propsect

Heights secretary repoeted that
unknown offender(s) pushed
down the driver's window of her
ed 1987 Chevrolet Camama Z28
o gain entry and removed a Sony

THE BULE,TBURSÁi,AiJlÚST , 196

AM-FM car stereo and CD val-
ued at $250 and a radar detector
vuluedot $100;

Battery;
A 34-year-old teacher- at the

scltool in the 8200 block of Idarri-
son was kicked in the left thigh by
a 17-year-old female student
aronud 9:30 am. July22 . -

The teocherwas assisting a 25-
year-old teacherto hold down a
female student who had become
violent, when the offender, who
Was not otherwise involved,
kicked the victim.

The offender was taken into
custody and transported. to the
Nues Police Department far fur-
therinvestigatina and pruòessing.

The offender was charged with
battery and given a Sept. 6 court
dote. Bond was set at $1,000. A
Polaroid photo ofthe victim's left
lbighwas inventoried.

Stolen auto -

A22-year-oldNiles woman re-
ported that she parked ber 1987
dark blue two-door Chevrolet

Blazer on the Greönwaod Ave-
nne side of the Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center around 4:30 p.m.
July 24 and when she returned
around 5:45 t.m., the ear was

-missing. -

,A check oftha GolfMill park-
tng tot farthe vehicle proved neg-
ativu. -

- Theft ofwállet - -

The 48-year-old manager of the
craft mall in the 8200 block of
GotfRoadreported that unknown-
offender(s) entered therearofftcè -

and- removed a wallet from the
parse she bad placed behind a
dusk. Thebrown wallet contained
$35 cash, au tilinoisphoto I-D.
cardand varions credit, telephone
and check cashing cards.

Threateningphone calls -

A 41-year-old woman residing
in the 8700black of-Normal re-
ported that between Surre 30;and
July 31 shr received númeronn
threatening phone calls she be-
lieves were placed by a 50-year-
old tenant residing- in a Chicago
building owned by the victim.

1f you're leaking for an investmeat that
you can bank on, consider a Kohier

You'll value it os a convenient
retreat for relieving the day's tensions and
aches. As an investment, you'll appreciate
what it does foe the valse efyoae home.
And there's no better place to find your -

- prefect whirlpool than incur Kohlr4
Registered Showroom.

. We offer someshing others don't - a telec-
tinO ofavee 40 Kohler whielpool models.
o srenpe et ttoffwill hrlpyou stltet one in
the site, color und price earige yoa wane.
If yente leaking foe an investrisent that you
and your haam will value, visit oui Kohlee

-

Registered Showeoom.. -

11-lE BOLD LOOK
- - OEKOIILER.riwfrd Siipply cmpy

8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Groves IL60053 (847) 967-0550
Showronm Hateen, Mnnduy.l'ridayt 9 AM-u P.M. - Please Call t'or Appnintment

She told police she is cnarently
stying to have the suspect evict-
ed.- - .- -

The victim told police the sus-
peat bus came to- the victini's
home and threatened her-and her
children. The victim was advised
toöbtain aphone tap io pursne th
cottiplaint

-

The 3l-yearvotd-dispalcher at
the 8111es Police Departmunt re-
cuived sia phoné calls frottitbe
sattle male offender un tItre5 dif-
ferent lines belwneis 3:15ía.m;
and336a.mAvg. 1. -

The report Was made as ai mat-
ter of record, but the victim ex-
pressed concern thai the offendnr

. called ou emergency lines not al-
lowing any other phone calls.to -

came through.

-Criminal damage/dispute
A 3-year-otd retired man liv-

sag in Skokiereparléd finding u
B,B size object hadbroken a hole
Sn the large south_facing bay win-
dow of the nnoccnpiedbuitding
Ihn victim owns and is having
renovated as his new residence in
the 8500 block of Greenwoud
Avenue. - -The

victim iaio
Chicago electrician $500 of a lo-
tal $950 bill. On-July 29, the dea-
trician demanded the remaining

- $450 before completing thu
work, but the victim refused to
pay him. Later that day, semn of
the completed electrical work
was ripped eut, inctnthng some
items thevictim already paid for.

The-victim told police he will
not allowlbe eltictrician buck on
his property and will discuss thn
matterwith his uttoenèy.

Ambulance assist
The 31-year-old matber ofa 9-

year-old youth calted police
when the boy was struck 9t the
head by a dressing room door iñ
the retail store at 220 GolfMill ut

.8.:28p.m.Ang.2. ---

Deathinyestigatjon
A32-year-tild nurse's assistant

-

from Dei Plaines Was BIking to -

co-wsyrkers ut the nursing home
-

in the 8300 block of Golf Road
around ll25 p.m. Aug. 2, when
he collapsed.

The Niles Pire Department -
transported the unresponsive vie-
tim to Lntherun General Hospital

-

where he was pronounced dead at- -
- l2:l9a.m.Aug.3. -

The cause of death was listed
as cardiuç arrest, but thu victim's
family dnnied any medical histo-
ryofhearttrouble. - -

Criminal damageto auto
A 50-year-dId man reported that

- the rear window of his 1985 but-
gundy Toyolu Canny was struck
twice with an unknown projectile
causing the window to shutter
while it wut parked in bis drive-
way in the 8100 black of Prospect
Street sometimu between I 1:30
p.m. Aug. 1 mid 6:30 um. Aug. 2.
Repaircost is estimated al $200.

Stop Çrinie!

illinois insurance - -

- -- questions '

- Q. Our homeowners insurance
-

company won't renew our policy
because we've bud lots of claims.
Ohr campunysaid we can get
cbveeagefrom thu FAIR Plan.bnl -

my friend said the PAIR Plan
- covéruge isn't as good. What is
thuFAIRPlan and is my Prend
canticI?- ! -

- ATle FAIRPIo1i is an associ- -

aLien which functionslike an in- -

snrance compàny in making
homeowners and other property
insurtince uvailable - lo people
who aren't able tu buy itfrom pri-
vate insnmttce companies. The
FAIR Plan, which sfandi for -
'Fuir Access to Insurance Re-
quiremeuts," is- basically the in- -

- -surer of last resort. All iusurance
companies selling homeowner
insurance in Illinois help to fund -

- the Plan. The Plan is net govern-
ment funded. - - - -

- Your Prend is incorrect. You
can buy coverage from the FAIR
Plan that is the same as policies
offered by private insurance
companies. However, you'll need -

to try lo buy insurance from ut
lcast three - diffcrent companies
befare turning to:the Plan. An
ugcnt licensed to sell property iii- --

snrance can help. To find un
agent in your aren, call the Plan at -

(312) 861-0385, (618)875-6261,
or I (800)972-4480.

Q. My mom died. t can't find -

her life insurance records. She
said her policy was paid up many
years ago. I heard there is a-sur-
vice available to search for miss- -

ing policy recurds. How canI use
thatservice, or betteryet, can you
tell me what company ube is in- - -

sured with? - - -

A. There was a missingpolicy
servicn provided by the Aseen-
can Council of Life Insurance.
Hcwever, the nervice was discan-
tinuédJanuai-y 1, 1996, because
the success rate- was less than I
percent. - - -

The l-tutline cannot tell you
who your mother is insured with:
There is no central clearinghonie
that maintains records uf the
company with which u person is -

insured. - for any type uf insu-
rance, -Although iu some states
the SecretasyofStCte muy have a
record uf whère rnsidents of that
stete have auto insurance, nu
such records are maintaieed in Il-
linnis. -

It is importent that peuplu plan
ahead by maintaining their own
financial and insurance records.
It is advisable ta also keep a copy
ofsuch records ut a lecation othét -

than yourhume (like a bask sife-
ty deposit box)in case ofu heme
fire. - - - - - --

Your best bet is to do a tbot-
uughnearch ofyanimother's per-
sonni und flnuncial records (for
euumple, old cancelled checks).
Perhaps your . mother's bank
could help. If you find any corn- -

puny name, thai may give you
something to work with: Cull the
Hotline ut I (800) 444-3338 for
mareinfunnaijon

After u recent series of casus
involving unlicensed profession- -
als of all kitids, Cook County
Steis's Attorney Jack OMalIry
warned consemers to check cre-
drutials before hiring u profes-
sianol - lawyer, uoofer,-eeal-estate
broker- tomuke sueethey are get-
hug whattbey pay for,

"We bave seen u Variety of
censumen complaints involvtng

- alleged shoddy service provided
by professionals, many of whom

- Skokian charged
with unliceùsed-
practice -

A Skokie mun was named in u
complaint filed by the Consumer
Fraud Division for unlicensed
practice ofoptometry. Frank Par-
her operated European Optical-
Company, locatud at 3288 N.
MilwaukenAve., Chicago. -

According to inveitigators,
Farber was u licensed optometrist
in his native Rustia, buthas never

- been licensed to practice aplome-
tryiutheU.S. -

Fueberhus 30 days tu answer
thecompluint.

The case wasreferred to the
State's Attorney's Office by the
Illinois Department of Profes-
sionalRegulation.

BBB advises
consumers

The Better Business Bureau of
Chicago & Northern Illinois, is
advising consumers that World-
wide Wallcoverings dc Blinds,
lac:, 333 Skokie Boulevard,

- Northbròok, IL 60062, has been
,

thu subject of t195 complainte
siucetheirfile was opened in-Jan-
nary, 1994. As ofJuly 25; 1996,

-

579 complaints have béen closed-
as unanswered because the cam-
puny failed to respond, 27 have
been closed as unsettled, uCd 380
bave been closed as settled. Also,
there are 201 pending complaints
that were eeceivedin the past 40
days: The complaints come from
49stutes. -

The majority ofcamplaints al-
lege delay in shipment and/or
posting ofcharges on credit cards
before shipment has been re-
ceived and/ordelay in issuance of
credit te báiskcreditcaeds on can-
celed orders. -

The company has been adver-
using wultcovenings and blinds isa
national magazines, purperting
that eansmunrs can save "up to

07c offeetuil on blinds" and "up -
to 78% off retail oit wulicover-
ings." On April 25, 1996, BBB/
Chicago scat a mumoeandam to
the advertising media, ineludsng
those magazines that were known
te be running ads for this campa:
uy, recommending that further
advertisements should be cansid-
crud "Not In The Public Juterest"
(NIP!) because of thete cose-
plaints. -

I

Consumers warned about
unlicensed professionals -

we discover ta be anlicensd.
This can be a red flag to causa-
mers. Check thu license status of
u professional before you hand
Overanymóuey,' O'Malley said.

The Consamee Fraud Divisiun
of the State's Attaruny's Office is
currently prosecuting 21 individ-
nuls for license violations: law-
yers,- roafers, plumbees, guard
dog providers, optometrists and
dentists. Some facn felany, some
misdemennor charges. Same cas-
es are prosecuted in civil court,
others in criminal court. Several
investigations involving other
professions are ongoing.

In the mast recent cuse, u She-
hie man with an optometry proc-
tice in Chicago was charged with -
the unlicensed practice of aptam-
etry alter he allegedly provided
sahstandardeyeglasses tu a wem-
an and refused to refund her man-
uY. Prank Farber, 52, doiag basi-
ness as. Bacepeon Optical
Company On Chicago's North
Side, catered to Russian and
Polish immigrants.

O'Mutley urged anyone else
with u eamplaint ta contact the
CausumerPruud Division andas-
sured nan-Baglish speaking can-
sumees that the State's Attnrney's
Officecun accommodate them.

- According to O'Mallny, cheCk-
ing the license status of u prafes-
sianal is easy. The Illinois De-
pannent of Peufnssional
Regulation (10FR) Occases all
professions rcgatated by the
state. If you want to know if
someanu is properly licensed,
calltbetDPR ut(312) 814-4500.

Consumers with questions
may also call the Cook County
Stute's Attorney's Consumer
PraudDivison at(312) 545-2420.
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"Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Priceu Include

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New VaIv-

Stemst

Seiberling Tires
75-80 Series : 70 Series

13 Tire 4 for $160 Installed 13" Tire 4 for $162 Installed
14 Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14° Tire 4 for $182 Installed
15 Tire 4 for $182 Installed
r -I

L

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99I - Most Cars
VALID WITH COUPON exptsauu 9-7-96

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheeIAIignment 4 WheelAlignmeni

$28 MOnT $4395
cano

VALID WiTh COuPON ExpiREn 9-7-96

-i
-t r

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
siso w. sassaI,,, 56565

966-0380

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
JuafHenest Value
. Ceeperllan Been

-

Building Top-
Qualily 1110%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

sus sVnk,tss no, Msa,, t.,,

966-8045
-

'SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTION'
& TIRE ROTATION

-

andBALANCE,
9Ö5

aAUO WITH COUPON-
L .5

BRAKE JOB Freni Dim or Roar
- Shoot

s 5595 . Roonrlacing Bottin . -

ti Dnm
. Ropatlt Front

Por AXLE Whool ReanuDo
Moot Cans Ionjtatt Hgdranlic

VALIDWIT6 COUPON Sytlem
nxniteus 9-7-96 Tool Dnino -

-J

REAL ESTATE

OÑuv
Marino Realtors5, nc,
unto Dervpstar Utrsst
MoOse Grave, Illinois 6ttt3
o uninese n47-n67-unOO
Fm 047-065.5600
Tull Fme 605-253-0021
Rnsiduran 647-960-1774r==9

tot

Joseph R. Hedrick
- REALTOR

FOR FREE ESTIMATE :
OF -V*LUE ON YOUR HOIVIE
Pleae Call Betty Cusimano er Norbert Johnson- NO OBLIOAI'ION EVER -

Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisals
- Call

Johnson Real Estate -Company
'I -847-967-ù800 mutton

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwaukee Awe.

Niles. IL 60714

L.
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Ourmost important resource is class meets on Saturdays from 9
Osr children. l-IeIp society by ex- to 11:50 am. or Moidays andplOring Career options in early Wednesdays from 12:30 to 1:45
chilsthoosJ education at Oakton p.m. at the Des Plaines campus
Community College. Fall classes and Tuesdays from 6:30 lo 9:20beginAng.26. p.m. as tlìe Ray Harlslein Cam-.

Career avenues that are availa- pus.
bic include in-home and cenler- Nnlrilioa, Healils and Safety
based care serving infants, lcd- for the Young Child (bCE 108) isdiets, preschoolers and school- -a comprehensive overview ofaged children. These courses are - ways lo ensure children's physi-
also valaable for pìeeats or indi- cal well-being. The class meetsvidnals seeking personal andpro- on Tuesdays and Tharsdays from-
fessional enricirmeul. Day and 9:30 lo 10:45 a:m.- or Moudaysevening classes are available at from fr30 lo 9:20 p.m. at the Ray
OakLon's Des Plaiaes campas, Flurislein Campus.-
1600 E Golf Rd., and at the Ray Play and Crealive ExpressionHaelsleia

Campas, 7701 N. Lin- for the Young Child (ECE 125)cola Ave., Skokie. provides an overview of different
Observaiioa and Guidance of theories and types of play. Thethe Young Clild (ECE 100) pro- clans meets ou- Tuesdays andvides aslady ofgardançepracuc Thursdays from 8 io 9:15 a m. ores which sappoel the develop 9:30 to 10:45 am. or Thursdays -meut of the young child. The from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. at die DesM Plaixescanspas. -en s -i n For more information ou the

Fall Softball Early Childlrooi Educslion.Pro
from, cull (847)635-1844. -. League Kathryn J. -The Nues Park District is of-

feting a men's 12-inch softhalt Hastie named
league which wits be played où
Wednesday nights al Jozwiak to DÌII'S List
Park. The season begins ou -Au- - - -

28 and concludes in mid- North Park College of Chicago
November. Games in this 18 and has named Kathryn J. Eastie of
over league will be played be- Skokie lo Ilse Dean's List for
tween6:3OandlO:30p.m.Regis spring semester of the 1995-96
Ration is taken by team Only and academse year. liaslie, a secasd-
is On a first-come, first-serve bu- yem sludeetniajoriug in commis-
Sis. A leaguemeetiug will be held niealioo urIs, is the daughter of t
priorto the startoithe league. Fee Susan and Neu Hostie bfSkolde.
is $540 per team (minimum 12 TheDenn'sLislrecognizesNoDh
playersperleans). Formoreinfor- Peek scholars whu attain a grade
mallan, call (847) 967-6975 or porOs average uf 3.5 or above
(847) 967-6633 frum ar,ssc ihl 'to

Early-Childhood - - Youthsummer
- EdUcatlonclass p

Join Ihr Niles ParkDistñct asId
Ihr Spòrls Camp of Ameriáa's
professianal coaches for a week

- of fan and exciting. soCcerl This
Camp, for both girls and bays,
wrIt leach good sportsmanship,
team play and setf-discipljue;
both on and aff the fietd. Each
camper wilt receive a t-shirt, and
should bring a-soccer ball. This

- camp will be hetd at Golf Mill
Park, Monday thróah Friday,- 8/

- 128/16. - Two tevls are sched-.
aled. Thee liest, for children in
krndergaeten meets from 9-Il
am. The second far children
grades l-8 meets,frum I-3 p.m.
The feeforeach class is $70. Far
more information call (847) 824-
8860. - -

Mens Flag
Football

The Nsles Park DiStrict is once.
again offering a fall Mens
Wednesday Night Flug Footbat)
LeagtaL Games in this leugne orn
played al GotfMilt Park. League
play begins ou August 28th and
wilt conclude in mid-November.

By popular demand, the Nues
Park District has added another
night fol mens Bag football!
Games in this
Dog Football Lemme are atsa
played at GolfMitl Park. League
play begins ox Angast 29th and
wilt conclude in mid-November.

A league meeting will be held -

prior la the stars of bath leagues.
Registrutinn for Ihese 18 & aver
ragues is takes by team anty and
s on a first-came, first-serve ha-
is. Fee is $590 per team (mini-
mam 7 players - per team). Far
more inforusajion call (847) 967-

. -- --- ..-. - 6975. '

. Total Home Cleaning -

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing - -

. Total Disaster Restoration '

. Experienced Professional Service

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee.
- SERVING -

NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD

. 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500 - -

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO -

312-5-94-9040 -

24 Hour Emergency Service
- Fire Fiood _ Smoke

-

CiD yoúr
Sei'viceMastei-

sei-vice center for a

ESTIMATE -

SerVICeMA STER.

carpet and
Furniture
Specialists -

SerViCeMASTERO

-

NAIL-IMAGE, INC.
.

opens in Nues -

Eighteen years ago, Kim Ly
wan axe of.thoasands of Vicina-
mese looking for freedom io the
United States uf America, the
land of oppurtanity. Kim is now
living theAmerjcau dream. Barn
in Vietnam, proad and happy to

-
be an Amencan oitizen, where

- with hard work and freedom of
thnnght, herdream has come trae.
Kim is a licensed nail leähnician
and a qualified beanly consaltreit
fromBeaulyCanteot Company.

The new professional nail and
skin care salua, )ÇATt IMAGE,
INC., recentty bad a grand open-
ing al 9t84-Gatfkd,, Nues (local-
ed mike Gulf GInu Mhet Plaza
arar Golf Glen Theater and the
GmegaResiaurasl). This artistic/
elegant salon has a spuiless facial
room, make-up area and six nail
stations, plus -a Enropean Touch
massage spa pedicure chair.
Available services are: . -

Manicaren, . pedicnrea, fiber
and acrylic - tips -sculptures - air
brash: Get, Silk-Body-and Bikini
-Waxing; Paraffin treatments, Fa-
naln, Make-up, hair removal;

- Ifthe technique you are receiv- -

Ing - for removing undesired hair
is nat-satisfactory, you owe il tu
yoarsêlf to try Kim's Iechniqne
for hair removal. - Customers H-

- Cö--Rec14-jnch -

Mushbafl --

League -

Loulou8 for samelhiug lu du
now that summer is drawitig la a
close? Get all ofyoúr friends lo-
gelber and sign np-toriHs faa co-
ree mushball league. Games in

. - llus.leagae fur adults age 18 & -

over will tir played nu Monday.
and Thaesday nights from 7 - 10
p.m. alJozwiakPaek The season
begins an Aag. 26 and raus

- through mid-November.
Registration in taken by tram

onty and is on a first-come, first-
serve basis. A leagde meeting
wilt be held prier ta-the start of
the league. Fee is $435 per team
(minImum l2playern per team).

For more informitiun, call
(847) 967-6975 or - (847) 967-
6633. -

-

imliar with ulber methods uf hair
remi/vaI prefer this technique be-
cause it is less painful and re-
growth is al a slower rate.- Ocien-
tal hairremaval has been used for
Ceatories. Kim uses rice powder
that snftons the skin while silk
thread gently - weaves the hair
lesse. Kim skillfully shapes eye-
brows, removing unwanled hair
from cheeks, chia, upperlip, legs,
arias, etc. There is NO chemical
heat nr electñeity involved, pee-
ventingany harm tothe skin.

. Treatyo,rsejfto the look
you deserve!

Let yourself bepampered in a -
doux atmosphere that is treated
with the finest disinfeçiants.and
ventilated system. Providing
quatily services, safety oflhé cus-
tomer's health.by sanitizing all
the loots after each customeris
the namber one concern of this
salon. At Nail -Ianage, Inc. with
Kim's profess/anal-and charming
pprsonality and gentle manner
plus her expersjse in xail arI and
skin care, she wilt lake care of all
your beauty needs, exceeding
your eIpectalinns, and far first -

ame caslomers al a reduced
-price. . Cult Kim far an appoinl-
menthy planning (847) 296-7008
(walk-ixswelcame)

University of-
- Illinois graduates
The nawes uf area Jaunaiy

graduates have been announced
by the University ofltlinois at Ur-
bana-Champaigs. -

From Des Plaines: Jiuny Chue
axd Thomas Wickersham.

-

From Linrotowoed. Kashif
Akhter, Serge Cherny, Richard

-Chin, Sohn Chou, Michael Levy
andSaichasohu

From Niles: Briax Bell, Ryan
Kelly andMark Kwun. - -

From Pork Ridge; Daniel Her-
zog, Russell Horvath and Amery
Schmeisser,,

Frees Skokie -Yasir Aleemad- -

din, David Camacho, Nathan
Curtis; 1k-R9 Sue, Sararnena Ja-
50gb, Tac Kim, Bradley Leeb,
Charles Mattiew, Sanjay Mekla,
Vlathslav Rom, Hun Shin, Siseo
Sun, Eagenezeldin and Gril Zar
tonni,
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TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

- - and-
CONCRZTE

Chimney Liñers

HUSCII'SIÑC
(708) 941-8407

OMUMPIIUVEMEN
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

HS2O

su

- 10_00 TO

12.50
-

SEER. -

P

. ENERGY SAVER - LIP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
e WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

.rs20000
: Rebate
INOT GOOD N CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

. I

- .

LENNOX.-
- -

Qaatiq'proi'eo urne lime.

Wh$erHtTHE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

,,_
a-

Home Improvement Time

Theratus und leans listed below are sohieut ta ohunge wilhao antico. Ruten ure upda ed euch Thumduy by 3 p.m. mr the Inlinwing weeks ùditinns.
These Inslilalions are Illinois Residential Mnrlguge Licensees

.5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

s

INSTITUTION

ThE WILLIAM BLOCK CO. -
-256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broker)
llotmCIhene'ZoiPiiW'leO!IalflgCisIi

FIRST CHICAGO Af5 PARK RIDGE
One S, Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 51B-s7100
(Lender) -

L.ig.slinte6iobomi..11l.ttuindit8,OlO

LOAN
TYPE
Fixed
Fixed
Arm -

Balloon

38 Your Ficad Cunfuinsinu

15 Your Finad Cunfurining
7/1 kin Cunfumsing and Lurla

5/1 thor Cunfuniriul md Lao.
3/1 Ans Cunturming and Large

DOWN
PAYMENT

5%
5%
5%

10%

5%
5%

5% iptu3si.lii 21% acri
11% ceta Billa 21% uuar
11% ipta 351,111 28% usar

RATE APRTERM

30 Years
30 Years

lYear
7 Years

30-Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

6.500
7.875
5.625
7.625

8.650
8.150
8.350
8.100
7.950

POINTS

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
00O%
0.00%

8.702
8.178
8.020
8.185

8.650
8.150
8.530
8.470
8.520

I

ARA
Cabinets NOT PAY\RETAIL

End of Summer Sale
.so SA VE

TO 60%
l'ilctuufaclurers' Suggested

'I All Kitchen

40% uIr1

OFF
Relail Prices tif

. sO, bhs
iDoli Cabinets

We will NOT be undersold!
Kitchens and Bathrooms

i I

.., .. 'u.n
... . -.-

I -. , _ _ :

Don't Reface...
1.

REPL CE
l3iaiiil-it,ass r,tbittels
ilUllislittg Starrsl,i k,

- Pictltir, Dyttisly,
Lllr,tCrltft, I)ecor,

,tttd hIll Bisilop
I

.' .aã .
, I '

¡rugen I,ia(allaiiis,i nr Do It

Call NOW for a Free

iia-ifg- (647)21
Isril,Ilna,Io'is \bb liii' I

n
H' o . DllI ICI-9

louise/f. Goritrui'tari it'd ca,ui'

In-Home Estimate

5.1 700 CRMRK
t ' SIS cuir I D oicl_ Ii Stil ass L a

ToY, F IO.? S,I 10.5
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MIKE Nifli ÇEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

i
Mies, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

I
t

.ThG-G»EN.
. FERTILIZiNG TREE CARE

-

CRAB GRASS . DEEP ROOT
. &WEEDCONTROL FEEDING

- INSECT & DISEASE TREE SPRAYING
-- CONTROL - FREE ESTIMATES

CORECULTIVAI1ON

THINK SPRING!
. FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALLi (708) 863.6255 i

. .
A

I. .1
We lpecialize le eli styles of Formica, both traditionel and
European. Job is complete in one to three days. New hardware
meluded. New drawers and glides available. All exposed areas
covered to match.

WOOD or MEjCABIÑETs
We feature Solid Oak, Cheesy & Ivleple!

. Custom Comsterrops Available
. Additional Cebmets Available

"low Featuring WILSø1\rAJTo,Laminate Flooring!s A : BY DEALING DIRECT,. , WITH MANUFACTURER

the cabinet léople, ¡nc.
200A LARKIN DRIVE

Wheeling, IL - -

847/520-4920

a A ,

s

FINANCING CALL FOR A -

AVAILABLE . . FREE ESTIMATE

LI ' i i
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

a

MSTD America's #1
hallt Is A ltlfhcr Stasriorri

Air Conditioner

IIIIUIIJ 11II1

h IIIU]lfflI I

t
iiijtiiøm

t ,
JI]IIIJOl IIImII

tIIIIIIlIIII

Calithe air ronditioeieg experts al
Convenient Healln1 & Ceding in Nues
fer an estimatesn a newcenlral air uniI.
Sperinilafegningse new!

-

ÇONVENI-ENT -

HEI4TINGa. COOLING -

(847) 292-2665 -

p

I

WINDOW. CITY - 35tar
NEEDS PAINTING Replacement Windows

lIns-tUtíUnAvthiàb1eI
-

Iscteen &

5056 W. Lawrence. (312) 777-9200
- OPEN: Monuday thns Sataarday -

-,-
-. $240.00 Installed (Mininrnm2

.

Castom DoubleHargwhrtevmylpemn Up To 101 UI.

-
Featuring;

I hilt-InSashes VenLatches-

EASYOPIN DouhielisujatedGiss 1/2Screen Safety Lock(s)

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS
In Stock Sizes Custom Sizes

its t M U 15h O , It or r

TORM WINDOWS AWNINGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

-WINDOW CITY
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We're The Iflside guys

HEATING N COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Beforè our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, - your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

: NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* 8/31/96
EXPIRES

"Not Good InConjanction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

.

ER

AME IMPIWVEMENT

$200.00 nffnr Wad on parnhnun of both
Hunting s Cooling onito oonrbined

: je

Kitchens by the PRO'S
THE NORTH SHoi's

FINEST CABINETREFACERS
I 'Preesisrs soaod daoo CbinriPRO 0,1cm 50011,
u Laeiinate &foildoara premism brasddosrs, drowns,

.c &1,s t t oodhaedvrarryoarg
u Pargafiaar/sg 11olnrwkiochsn ebb the arne
. Isstalled by 11511 oafiarnes rIrg000rsrnIIo for op ta balftbr
. 3 to S day cornpletiari . - cart ofcsrnplrrrlyrnrnobsliog!

New Custom Kitchens

L.

n

Aorhorirnd Droht

CRYSTAL
afise sarna is caUser,),

Cryror cobiorroy bringo yoa
qsalioy crulbrnsnship, ihr fiore
rnaiarials, ohs latror i050eatiaos -

sod the voy b ettaroblast
drbgofortbrrstirrhsmr.

Design & Installation

. Sale -

Solid sorface aouiorern starting or $75 per linear foot

Visit tar Sharnraarn trday or ra//farafree is-herneprice parte

CabinetPRO (847) 559-1095
INCORPORATED 669 Acadrbsy Drivr, Nortbbrosb

'l7yearr expenesre"

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
SUMMER SALE

ONEK
Vinyl

ALL VINYL VERTICAL BLINDS*
BhI1dS

SAVE 60 TO 80% OFF MLP While
ADDITIONAL

10% DISCOUNT
E,Ieg Io yasr

erl rbi, rl
Eooiadhroflu,lo Yloti

MINI-BLINDS You Wait
PLEATED SHADES
DUETTES
(FacTory ON P5EMISES)

Mon,.FrI. IO a.m.4p.m.,
lut. &Soe. 11 ,.m..5 p.m.

1841) 967-7771

Yea,
Manafacturer

Guarantee

EaarrIo-Oa6o PVC Cloutais 00,9501
ntltdstdePdreVdaeoo taira

IIrn... mm..l)m
tabor C,t,t01 floor Doable Itse01100rsb

SonSo sflrsrabtooettaro Prbo

Du SuADE VERTICAL BLINDS
SHOWROOM O FAC500Y SHOWROOM

9641 Milwaukee Silos 824 W. Golf Rd. Schoumborg- laIrma.r
Mon-Fri. 11 oea p.m..

Sot. &Son. 11 .m.4p.n.
(8471 490-1994

THE

Hours:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Wed. 7-Noon

Sat. 7-2
Closed Sunday

Brushes
Thinner -
Scrapers

. Sprays
Sponges

.
Ladders

: Buckets
Rollers
Trays

108 Years

of Quality
fern l/re people

whe rna/ro

noti, bal paint

Benjamin A0
Moorei&.

PAINTS

- IN NILES: --

8014N. Waukegan Road
. -

at Oakton Street
-(847) 966-5460



REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC

r

GENERALCONTRACTORS
. Garages Room Additions

Decks Kitchens Baths ..

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Fron Estimates Insured

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6r26 Drrrpsrer Meflen Greee

7ü8) 9657OO6
FAX (708) 965-1040
IFZ OFF CHECK CASIHNG TrATES

BUY ONE MeflV Order
! REGULAR PRICE
OeSTES Sefld Money Order

Lo 7 DaVe A Week

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BV BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Frea Gate with Sale

f847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaakao Ave, Nilen

.0 I

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Job Too smell
Paintinglaterior/EuceriOr

Carpentry
e Miaor EleotricutPlambing

e Roof Repair
e GoDeTs - Ropair& Clnunad

Dock - Ferreo Rnpoir
Froc Estimeras

(847) 965-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT'
Cerpeflrey Estotrirel

Ploesbita
PeintitaePaporit a
Drywall . Repeire

Batomeor Dosi teFioiu bina
Remedeliea Kits A HeEhs

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Overdo Coure Experience
(847) 965-6415
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FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need MRrn Room Lot Us

Dosiun & Baild Yuan
Custom Ream Addition.

Family Owned & Operated
FREE ESÌ1MATES

LINCENSED & INSURED

f847) 390-8009 .

£ H C H

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
REPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMs
REPAIR FIJONACES
AIR CONDmOrulms
REPLACE PUMPS

. nolLEns

. HOTWATERTANOS '
COrploto Ho.tlea
& AI,- CondItionIng

Sornieco 4 lesRallatioe
(312)725-9791

Free Enim eres. Umreed S IneOrs d

I I%l I%I 'V'
Exterior Proteste, Inc.

(S'rA) SrA-W7OO

SOrten- ACCinge- Wo
cdl 5rnlee-Oelo- M.noraot,rer

5004000M OPEN aAILV

semis 000ed S Operarad

ALUMINUM SIDING

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

3= COLORS
VinyI&Aluminum Siding

Sotfd & Fascia I Window Trim

Replacement

Windows&Doors
Detrae

(312) 631-1555
Free Estimatno . Iosared

NORTH SUflURMpj
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

rflKrAWS

RBIN & CAREY TISE CARPETASSOCIATES CCEANER. CNC.Milobell A. Karbio,P.0.:
Rear E.taln Closions Eroe, 0225 sTSaProIsnrrn R ETOTOnZER

iselfinTiokers Promano
Will. From aso /
Die escoa Frme

sono Plea Coela
Olfl,cr lo Glonriorr,

THTSIRITSU,9110101T5Nonhbrnck, A Chicago
.

(312) 759-2300 ' () e

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincolnwood
Over 40 Years Serviag

NILES TOWNSHIP
e New Installation

e Patchiag Resurfacing
e Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTRY

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOH TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

e Kitchens S Oaths
Baoaenònns

e Drywarl & Paintiesg
. All Repairs
. POrchns & Siding
e Roots S Gattors
. Siding S Brickwork
. Garaues

5312) 282-5558

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

n Additions
n Kitchens Baths
s Decks a Windows

(847) 966-8490
Bonded n Insured

BERNHARDT
. .:,,, CARPEtS R UPIIOLSItOY SERYCE

. .PetOdor Remen. I Guare,,d. : . Oriental Rato
: . . nEOTrurohlflZ
. . . FULLY InsURED

: $14.50, .,= (7l
. ,,,

520-8320 .

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

aSHÒpATIQME n
CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS &SE WER

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Riles

(847) 696-0889
Your Naighborftosd

Sewer Man

HOME COOKING
Cam pers. Acnerisar Style . Pouch

PricesStareAt

s6.50 per person
- MOWIMY Po POLSICU-

Semisg ErneUert h Leech Doily
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

6509 N. Milwiahan Son.
Silex, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553
InnS) 268-4439 Toll Prao

.Argnzjo's
Gato

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONAOLE PRICESI

FOROFEICE
S ROME PARTIES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
nein DEMPSTER

MORTON 000W, IL 60053

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

Cornent Work
Speoialìzjng in Concreta

e Stairs Parches
n Room Additions

e Garagoulloors Patios
e Driyaways Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676
. INSURES . BONZEn . LICENSED

FI1EEE5TIMATpS

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
'Somoonn You Con Trost"

. PeOios . DriVewayS
e Floors . Patio Rloohs

. Foundation or Soepean
- C,aohs Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

CalIjoho
(847) 299-2969

_J847) 296-4071

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Enebliehat 1970
FREE ESTIMATES

e Steps Palips e Walks Drives
. C000rete OreakingA RovOog

e aobcuroeotire Ero.
Lioaosad .- Fully Insoraof

(312) 283-5877

COMPUTERS SALES & REPAIES

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPeTER OALES&ntRVlCt

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SEE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE
THE: DOOM ROOM

0039 Mlix. o Ree vo.
Nil... IL 60714

(847) 965-9645
Panar(312) 897-1777

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

e Patio Decks
. Driveways

Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

CONCRETE RESURFACIN r

le Y0«, ContrerA Old or oalrrr

ToOr d.mssay. Isar poroS, O rJ,cfle

eOO400SPOUY.000TE5.eers,rt
tPSSV'OvEle S o,. bneoofal.
dores lo reeavfe.ira nrooe.a S .0
cekmorreoteo.lmkh.oerth.o

FRIEDEL UEDER INDUSTRIES
13121 935.1B4e

Iheeporl 10121 744-tOta
UmhodsyeerResid.nOsl

wanentyvoeiueble

CONCRETEÏIRESURFACINy

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

WE yOPYR0M ALL
PAIIWUOIVE#/AFS.WALE,U.ZECW

'i0OOHflWv9P,UMlQCI039po,g5
'CORcrEtETOOvpASiOIS

OURAOT05E597ro30o5Ftoyyo,
.U1IUM000PATIO_VIE&COLORO

'OEAIOOS.IPOW.GLOZOC.OtZjso

.IRPOn1000000IZICTLO.5r,IuoU&Ooto,(wa, aa-.00a
SOS6ERSVM

OIOCSVEO5w000 RD.. GLENVIEW

ASPHALT, SEAL COATING

1040

cOorSEthYvar
DrivnSioys 2556

ePalking Loto

$1O.00OFF

STRINGER

COINS

x--
BUYING

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY
KUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 N. Mllwauke0

(el RnWurd&Oerlemu
(847) 967-5575

To Advertie in
TIto Rugie Newspapers

OMMUNfl'y
IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966.3900

Europoen Contractor
Oo,oedullno& NEW Constrte060n

e CeMpo. AIITtPuS ' .

RddOWe!k&TOOkpOichOt " '
Glee. 0100k WOedOirO.

.CementWorh
. Ooollno&Sidita

Gotten fe Oown.pOsU.
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal WItTe Ownor Rs Sect
18471 003-2414
5312) 301-0910

faunA 170Cl Bnl'02B6
suele. DieooUtt

CLI III

Oeoigner A Buildsr or UniSse
Custoeo Wood CroedOne

OSlitBeitro0Aq4e!10mtlenZe
cvoioeCehincc .F30005
000dCe,tlne ,

W,odt,Vj10
CanlnaIO.,eOepeIr .010* Cetee
.0,oke/Geoebso PlerssordUritt
.Rerlele Rein

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528

OOYtsrsEOPOri000o

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivary

Also All Types Of Mulch
e Mushroom Compost

n Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

- ELECTRIC -
24 Hoar Emnrgerroy Survire
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Trouble-Ohootiog
Opncialists

. Residential

. Commercial

. Indostria!
(847) 676-1414
(312) 325-9290

KSK ELECTRIC
OCEllES . ISGUREO . OONOEO

BAThROOM &CRUNO FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATIStS

RECESSED USHTING

CODE VIOLSIRUN CtttECIRtN
220 VOLT UNtO

COMPLEIEOER6VCE UPORSOEU

(312) 763-7479
EE ESTIMATE5)

7 DSV5AWEE5

FENCES/DECKO/PLAVGROUND

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
WrBuild to Plc0or'

.iftoriocOccrkOAllY00L0Za0i0

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EOUIPMENT

lAcio Su, Sift Shop
t7Oa) 483-0600
1_800_809-7500

-Anuro MOS..SAT.R00'S:OO-

I Pi nanAn o AoullaElu I

FLORAL DESIGNS

S FULLUERVICE FLOWER SOUP
Artistic Floral Arruotnre000ts

Fmuh Ott Flowors
Cemetery wreuuhn

MARKERS MONUMENTS
- MOMMY P0 P00,9010 -

Tub Eo,eWOrldeOide Ooliuery

RIDGEW000 GARDENS
6500 5.MilweokueAoe.

511ev. IL 05704

(847) 647-9553
10801 2504480141 Ere

DeliocyAoelluble

- : . -

= ,' V4 kA U L' -v -- - na u , - - u -__- a

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

f 228-1330
lOR1r DISCOUNT WITH AD

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Twos - Dottor Clounlna
-Owner Does Ropair Work
lORI. OFF THIS MONTH

HnIps Prevent
Worn? Damegu

CerI Gary

(312) 262-7345
Erst 1972

* FREE ESTIMATES *
kitchen sr Bath Remodeling

B Painting e Wallpapering

e Drywall e Plambing

R Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666
JByB Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTIERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT,
e EASEMENTS SVILAOES

. ATTICS eCONCRETE&AOPRALT
0k IIAaLAWAV ANYTHING

(312) 203-4710
NtJOtlOPZOlI

(Avvio ooMoltuu000rSuOouisls
See1000UI090MiIL'OORCOtSTtio

"s

LONE WOLF
Home ImprovemRnts

Remodeling
DoVonall e Sew constrscllen

.Paoere Additloo.&G crosse

. Heere Peintita lrtodsr.
0000k. Eoterier

e Windows R. 000rt
ReploemonG

CALL SOWFOR ESTIMATEA

(8471480-792e
FAX (8471 480-7987

CARPENTRY
CERAMIC TILE
PORCHES
DECKS

. ALUMINUM

. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

ALL GENERAL REMODELING
- Quality Work -

- Rnasnnable Prices-
OOY MACINTYRE

(312) 792-0275

I BRANCATO

I LANDSCAPING, INC.

I
I
I -

I. I.AWNRAINIENOSCS
LRNDUCPSEDEIISShINETOLLETON

. le SODFLOKIISO SOWING
CPRE.SSRMIOO,POSR WING

. OPEING&FALLCLSAN.UP
I FREE ES1OMATES - INSARED

(312) 631-7847

LANDSCAPING

LowcOooIioE,,,r,

Les.'°.e t)re.ro
SpeISlote lo 00,0000,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN, LTD. ulsoproolde.
qoelitvleoo mowina.pooIr
reklno. plenlino. rociotaoonoo

nRd desloo earviool.
CAME IIIISwW39ICASIER055Y

1547) 470-1313

, k e ' I U

Traffic Tickets$75.00
Wills $150.00

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney

$50.00
Real Estate Closings$225.00
2nV000-u ExeooÑnso
RONALD LORIS
(312)372-4446

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All boul e tours coot bu li.
saonod by thn Illinole tom.
cee Commission. Thu E.
anno nombnr moSt uppuar It
thuir odoeoOiuina. To ho li.
000Ied. thn rooter roust keen
I flRoiranOu 00 tIn. OU too piuo
poor bul000iouo in ieoperdp.
Uo s heaRted mover. For iv-
EOrmutioe oeIl:

217.7R2.4HS4

SALES!SERVICPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Uberty Lawnmower

(312) 7744240

6081 N. Elston Chicago .'

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Piece

orTrssk100d

n.
ILLC 030597 MC

MOVING-
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MULCH & TOP SOIL
Foe Dulloury

56,03003 Hcrd000d ROS/ca. Td.
. Shroddodtoder ROO/Co, Td.
. OedIrChIpsROOICu. Td.
.COpoeItOli/Co.Td.
. Red CederlO/Co. Ta. -

Ra cano ro SPeEAD
Also: Mooehroono Compost

Svod_Grevol-Pecensfltlls
CredftCerdo Aoouplod

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111



The BuciIeNewspapers

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. Garages Room Additions
Deckt Kitchens Baths

(847)318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates insured

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6125 D..Fs1er. MortoGWVO

(708) 965-7006
FAX 1708) 965-7040
ia oF CHECK CASHING sATES

BUY ONE MOney OdÖ,
t REGULAR PRICE

WWE
'Ope,. 7 DRy A W..k'

I SCE I

WUdC&i® WdTmIag
QgjCpneRYI, CbckC.5u
Oeás/S.b. pAygSUthS

Mantels Bari
FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 622-7528
SOYearSEip i,ieflC R

Uceria.d-IrisUraa--

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
S Mushroom Compost

Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards AcceptRd

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

- ELECTRIC -
24 Hour Emurguncy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Trouble-Shooting

SpRcialists
e Remidential
. Commercial
. Induetrial
(847) 676-1414
(312) 325-9290

I. LAWN MAINISNANCI

iLPADSCPAACESIGN&INITAUA11ON

SOD PLANuNG, SEEDING

COBE-AERAOIONPGVIER RAKING

a GPBING&?ALLCLEAN.Up

FREE ES11MATEN- INSURED

i (312) 631-7847

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free DeSve

ShredAod Hardwod $30/Cu. Ad.
sfliddel Ceder $30/Cu. Ad.
CederChipR$30/Cri. Ad.
Cy P,uSR N4S/Cu . Ad.
Bed CederStA/Cu. Ad.

se YARD TO SPREAD
AIRe: MushruuoCu,upeet

seud-GaRuRI-Pouun Sheila
C,edft Ce,da AuuRPtRd

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

Floe

LAtiDa/es
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

I Piso
Dr ThODIRIORd

N

ILK C30567 MC

MOVING

' W4 U kWA . _J- u a . _ . m - . - w .

FRANCHI'S . .

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Mare BRoom Lat US

Dosign & Build Voar
CeSteRO Bone Addition.

Fumily Owned & Operetad
FREE ESTIMATES

LINCENSED A INSURED

(847) 390-8009

, R s

Lakefront Heating
: & Air Conditioning .

: - HEPLACEUXISTISS sANTErnO
- REPAIR FURNACES
- AIR CONEIUONING

r - REPLACE PSMPS
- BOILERS
- HOTWATER TANKS

Complete HRR*jeg
& Al. Conditioelne

SCt#0CRR & InttRIIatioe
(312) 725-9791

SeeEs«metm-URRflMd&ItauOd

WORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

RBIN&
ASSOCIATES

MiIuheIIA. EnrAie, P.C.
Rad Ecos. CI tauge Emit $225 .

Ta010iuTick.te Fitti ESO
Wills Fiem $50

asso Ple Ceeb
Ornuluclint,ew,

Noflhhruuk, & Chiuugu

(312) 759-2300

I BI II NA
Exterior Predaste, 15E.

ca i a, s-aoo

AIISOAIit-EelO-M.eureute
40Y0.rMeruA.r,No,lAoaeB

Bu//de,, SSE u,E.,, ucnEsuIu,u
SHOWROOM OPEN DCLV

Fee,i/eOeeued&Rpit.teI

ALUMINUM SIDING

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS CUrlERS

35 COLORS
VinyI& Aluminum Siding

Suffut&Fancia/Windowlrim

Replacement

Windows & Doom
toaraS

(312) 631-1555
F,ee EOlo,atet.Iseeod

.

255-6040

WHELAN
. PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

New Installation
e Pdtelting Resurfacing

Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTiMATES

CARPENTRY

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

e KltItees & Baths
nnsnments
00110511 4 PeIRtIDO
All ReDeEm
PervERs A SidiDO

Ruufa&ORteBre
Sidieg&B.ickworE
Ge,aoeR

(312) 282-5558

CARPENTRY

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

. R Additions
.

B Kitchens e Baths
B Decks n Windows

(847) 966-8490
Bonded Insured

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA-S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

B SHOP AT HOME n
CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS W SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oaktoot & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CATERING

CEMENT

CEMENTWORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Esrubliahed 1570
FREE ESTIMATES

a StOp5 PoEta Walks Dr/oes
a CSooroto ErasE/oaK Haulng

a Soboa100rvioR Etc.
Liceosod - Fatly IRsBred

(312) 283-5877

, s.

BERNHARDT..
CARPETS N SPOWLSICRVSE0010E

.PetOdur BRmooe I Sua,,,d
.. . Or/aereI Rota

R.NOlRUhlog
FULLY INSURED

$14.50
5471

520-8320

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

SAOI/EPrUTEUAOR .4. USD00/AR
PAIRI050FAEORR 4 sUP UFAISO
PEE.U000URIOS 4. 5PUTTI5O

tNuIOJWl6tFlDtf RIE

(841) 934-5667

HOME COOKING
Europese . torrados, DOY/Ra Pol/Ih

Prices Start At

s6.50 per person
- MOWIMA FO POLSKS-

SRIO/rIO R,tBkIIIt A Lunch DR/Ir
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

Este N. MiIwBukm Ace.
Nile,. IL E0714

(847) 647-9553
18881 2M-4489 Tell Free

eArgenzjo
Gate

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE PBICESI

FOROFFICE
A HOME PARTEES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 881-1131
Holt OEMPSTEH

MORTON GROVE IL 60053

CEMENT

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTIONC INC.

Cement Work
Speoialiing in Concrete

Stairs Perches
a Remo Additions

a Garage Floors Pat/ns
e Driveways e Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676

. INSURED . BONDED . LICENSED
-

FEtE ESTIMATES

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SomRoRe Vea Con Trust .

a Patios Driuewnys
a Hoort PURES Blocks .

. FoUedation or SRRPS$O
a Crooks . Env.

POR A GOOD JOB
Cell John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

COINS

BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 N. MilwaUkee

/00 Howard N Hodeo/
(847) 967-5575

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC.
CO M POTER SALES A SE RAICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
w TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
w ON SETE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
Boot MIlesuko Au..

Ni/e. ILRUII4
(847) 965-9645

Pegar (312) 897-1777

. MIKE NITTI.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks
s Driveways
a Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

.__47) 965-660G

ISYOÙrCRDD,R0ROIdO,
UeLAfl

vO,e,drlueer. reorEeren.eWeyre
000.oueathedtraoo.A.ioh.r
redlM SPnAA.CRUTBEe,ESDL
SPOUY.CREIE AsheN.. el/VA.

etuo:Oe,SYD ,.
SPAOY.CRElSoeeE OPIAd e

FRIEDEL UEDER INDUSTRIES
13121 t3B-1040

Iheeperl ISIUI Tau-lele
Urn/ted n AeeiRuoidenS/

WolrortyAoallob/e

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

WE TOPT0EM ALL
PAIIOTEDO/VEWAYU.WALKS.DACM
CG$000lO H0r5 OSIIOCEOOICEPAIAJISCONOIO750005AF000GIE

00003TOSERVOOBOCG5BLG.OrETE

SNUB/SD PAAI0000&CGL000

SESTO .ErOO.OU255.$TJrJJ

. (ea., 7aa-om
EHSW500M

SI4C0UBENW000 BD., SIESO/EA

. . ;
To Advertie in

. The Eagle Newspupers

. . OMMUNfl'y
IREC'rORy

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

European Contrentor
RemedO/OS A NewCORstiOeIiOfl .

a C.,Ptetrr. AI1TAIIOI ,
e BAokituA &TODEPO/tIiDO

.010* nIesE Winden
CemeetWuA

a RoUet h E/a/St
e GeNtOo&500B5PRORS.

FREE ESTIMATES
0ml SitIo Owns A 0050

18475 803-2414
1312) 301-0970

roger, 0706) ROI-025e
SRnIer Diloe100S

KK ELECTRIC
UCENSEO a INSURED . BONDED

BAT0000M&CRIUNS FANS
CIRCUIT SEFA0A110N
RECESSED LIGH11NS

CODE VIOLA11ON CORRECTION

220 VOLT UNES
COMPLETESERIUNE URBAnES

(312) 763-7479
FREE EST/MAlESI
7 DAASAWEEK

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOBJAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Oar Yard Display
Suies & Isstallations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom RsaiId Cedar Decks
011a Milwaukee Ave., Riles

FENCESIEECKSIPLAYGROUND

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
'Wc Do/Id lo Plauto"

RN FENEINS AND
PLAYGRRUND EQUIPMENT

lOaN Oui 0/ft SIrop
$708) 483-0000
I_80000O-7SOO

F/ nevoin t Auc//aEle

NA

FLORAL DESIGNS

A FSLLSERVICE FLOWER SCOF
A/SIG/o Florel A,eaRgeerets

Flesh Cot F1OwRrS
CRreetnrA WrnethS

MARKERS MONUMENTS
-MSWIMV PO POLSKU -

Te/a RoraWorldwlde De//celo
RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

6560 N. M/Iweokoo Ave.
N//BR. IL 00714

(847) 647-9553
/SUS/2HOddlnToII FIS

Da/iaeruAuri//eh/e

GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS
.

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
, 10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter C)uuRien
.Owner Dses Repair Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Hulps Praveitt
Water Dnmege

CII 05v:
(312) 262-7345

ERrS 1972

'LI

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

NoJobTe050nl/
O Faint/n.Iotudor/Extarior

CarloentrA
a Minor ElvvtrivaOPiumh/og

a RoofRBpoir
a Gottes - Repair& Cleaved

. Deck - Felon Repai.
Free Est/rnetee

(847) 965-8114

HANDYMAN/FlUME REPAIRS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

-YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT
Corpnnsry hie/ST/ERl

PISOS/en
p0/stiRg.FOpnrlRg
Drew/SI Rep/rS

Besemoot Doni ge-F/tin h/Re
RnmednUe4 Kite & BaRbS

AsimnI Repair
FOEE ESTIMATES

Ore/SO years Expodeucc
(847) 965-6415

HANDVMAN/HOME REFAlES

* FREE ESTIMATES *
KitChEs Or Bath Remodeling

B Painting Walipapering
n Drywall Plumbing

s Electric
Call Jy

(847) 259-3666
Jays Homo Rnpair

THE BUGLE. ThURSDAY, AUGUST 0, 0/96

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN ORAlI

BASEMENTS tOUAGES
ATTICS .CONCBETG&ASFHSLT
WE IIAULAWAY AST/SEINS

(312) 203-A710
- BGJO5TDP$SIS
I/33U00.DE003//005r51/IU/S00

SCBOWS..0SDESOO5.1050BTOrdcE

R 5

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
a Reywsil a NOD Cerflnlvt/ur
a Paonrea Add/Iletn&Gningns
e Heere Pa/USeS lover/or.

BReES Deter/er
.WlrdeOn& 00n

Rnplsmonell
CALI. NOWFOR ESTiMATES

(8475 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

, s si

CARPENTRY
a CERAMIC I/LE

PORCHES
a DECKS

ALUMINUM
a PLUMBING a ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

a REPAIRS
L GENERAL REMODELING

- QosliRy Work -
- Reavonuble Prices-

RDA MACINTYRE

(312) 792-0275

.
C!.aeD.00.. Da.no.ura '

Spno/sl/Rtsin Bor0000.
CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE

DESIGN, LTD. RItO provIdeR
gus/S leIva mew/na. pvOer
rok vo, pIaDO/ng. OR/SleflIeTu

nell des/SS streAm,
SUME SRUWWISSI CANTSERUOA

(847) 470-1313

SALESISERVICPARTS

MOST BRANDS

. OVER 411 YEARS EXPERIENCE

; Uberty Lawnmower
.., (312)7744240

6081 N. Elston Chicago

Traffic Tickets$7500
Wills S15OOO

PullThe Plug
Power of Attorney

$50-00
Real Estate Closings

$225.00
2e Years Loopnrince
RONALD LORIS
(312)372-4446

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

A/I buBi eroso,, lessI bR U.
uQRnsd by Ihr hERo/n Cvvo.
mtrue Coorn/SR/on. Tho E'
ODIO Nembnr Sont apIolar It
thEm adorES/vg. To ho U.
Rentad. Ihn mover must buon
I ensobee 0e EIn. Do vot pInce
cour buleeg/not it impnrdv.
Ose a I/celled moor. For iv.
lormet/ot DIII:

- 217-TEZ-ORNO

R°AGE3I
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-
1 W4 U kVA . u j- w a u . 'a , - . w

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

wom.ns Apparel&Acoe*orl,,
SpeCbIl4ng bAIISIns 2 Ibni 26.

5IOHILWAUKEEAVE.NORTMBROOK
t O!MiIkentSrn.den

(847) 298-2244
.. . WthThi8Ad_%OFF
.

$6fldF.lIt-3p.

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

Furnitu,. RapS, . 6.pholst&y
. Sofas & L,.veS..t.
. All lOnds of CflsIrs. CO300!O 000dbo&d,
a -
WThdowCom,rs
& Moon More

ROSiderjeI . Comrr,,ror
Fr00 E.Oima000 PiokUp& D,norw

9351 N. MiIeko.
(847) 581-0000

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION
. Thokpointing.Sdng

r Soffit FeoÎe Guttoro
Gleoo Bloulo Windowo

Porohos Dooks
Rows Additions
Free Roof Vents

(312) 6227355
(708) 453-1605

F EflirrrIN

1I

, B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.; Boodnd Innored .
' iEtioff$ MWA8RU8SYWI8 :

6EROOHNG .SiMtsnrp
, SFfETIET2I DOVtistiuis: FOR FREE ESTIMATECALL

: (847) 967-9576
Morton Croon

..upS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET

o POOkirgSopploo.aa0000o. P010000 M.U000oo
FJIOEROIOE

FREE Sr m.m rnoonrO. P0, PogO

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpointing All Styles
Brick and Stone Cleaning
NeW Chimney and Nopait

Glans Block Windows
.- FREE ESTIMATES -

- INSURED -
(312) 237-7471

WINDOW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

. Maintenance Servicen

. Free Estimates
(847) 967-5269

, Weekend Hours Available

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapnrs

OMIVIUIeJITV

IRECYORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

DESIGN
DECORATING

n QUAUTV PAINTiNG
n EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD HNISHING
PLASTERING

wo&een&Prtfentsbk.
(847) 205-5613

Coil Ven
i. nrenoon Free Estlmete,

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER,-Th

RESCENT

-.---
. PI*St&R.ib,.don . b?p.IUth]g

.,__p.iI_g. WaOndng.
-MARflORLANDO_

(a4 692-3025 PARKIHOGE

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Contore-nrndn pinntlo osoern A
oli p0000rs . Completo Ilnephol.
storing. Lufetimn G UOran too.
Asp oGler plostio ovouloble.

Fra. Estimoree

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

America's favorite oighltime
gome show, "Wheel of Fortune,"
woll lohn Conter stage os Aug. 9
with Bob Eubaotts as its host.
Several rounds of the gome will
be ployed that eveoing, and con-
leslants will be chospo lhroogb o
watch-b-win game os WAND-
1V or may be selected from eu.
Bies received from tickel pur-
chasers. Tickets are $10 general
admission.

Two "Top 40" chart artisls will
. make their first Sprisgfield up-
pearauce when they lake the
Grasdslarid slage 00 Saturday,
Aug. 10, as the Goo Goo Dolls
opes forlhe flio Blossoms. Tick-
elsare$1-7/$15/$12.

r.,-,,-
kickinguptheirboolsouAug. 13,

THEBTJGLE, TI9U11S$9Ay; AUGUSTO, 1906

ornenIay&tsmurstet.rtertstsu

CASTLE ISLE
Gororal Fromina . eauy
oak noorfog. Olino 000k.

Dryoall . easement t000or, Inno -

Oomollssag&Dkpnml
LarannrsmotlConuaps

FREE EStiMAtES A INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
pauso ttn tANYTuMEI

I

Illinois State Fair lineupof
entertainment

00v. Jom Edgar recently au- Noslalgia will reign on Mon- the fair ou Friday, Ang 16. HeSoonced the 1996 Illinois Slate doy, Aug. 12, with Ihr perfor- will be preceded by Iwo openiogFarrgraodstand love_np, featunng mances of Tommy Jomes of The octs - - Leon Russell andthe Mur-Grommy award-winner Shoryl Shoudells fame and Gory Pock- sholl Tucker Band. Ticknls aroCrow, Coautey Music ofthe Year eli, formerly with the Uniou Gap. $171$151$t2.w0500rs Brooks stud Guau ondthr Monday uight's show will be pro- The fair's eveuing grandstandup-and.coming pop rock groops sealed freb ofchurgn. shows will close wills free cuter-Gou Blossoms oud Don Gon Country mosic fous will be

Agriculture Day ut the fuir, to Ihe
music of Brooks aud Davo and
Iheir opeeiug act, Herrin, Ill.,-
nalive David Lee Murphy. Tick-
etsare$18/$l6/$l3.

Grammy award-winniug artist
Sheryl Crow will entertain fair-
goers on Weduesdoy, Aug. 14.
Tickets are $l7/$15/$l2.

Michael W. Smith, one of the
lop performers io coutrmporaiy
Chrisuan music, will headlioc the
Thursday, Aug. 15 enlertuin.
meul, with opeuing act Brent
Bourgeois. Tickels are $17/$15/
$12.

Auother pereunial cosnlry
music favorite, Honk Williams,
Jr., wilt being his rousing act to

lassmenl provided by the Sym-
phonic Pops Grchostru of Chico-
go.

Tickels moy either be par-
chased in person, by cutting (217)
782-1979, or (217) 524-9833
('l'DD), orby sendingin a mail or-
der posimarked no earlier Ihan
July 1 to: tllinoisSlosepoirTick
el Office, P.O. Bou 19427,
Springfield, IL 62794. Mosler-
card, Viso or checks mode pay-
able to Ihe "Illinois Deparirneel
ofAgrocelturr" will ho accepted.

-'I
I- I.n_ _

s..-

Women's Health Connectjoñ
to sponsor programs

The Women's Health Conoec-
Bon of Resarrecfion Health Care
will hold health education pro.
grams on Aug. 13 and 14 ut Res-
nrrectiou Medical Cenler, 7435
W. Tatcolt Ave.

On Asgusi 13, the Stress Bust-
ers series will cootinue wilh the,
program "Stress Redeclion
Through Yoga." Diana Camp-
bell, a certified yogo ioslroctor,
wstl . demonstrate the ancient
practico of yoga and discuss how
Il can reduce stress while enhaotc-
ing volality und self-awareness.
Fee for Ihn program is $5 for
Women's HealIh Conoeclion
members and $10 for non-
members.

On August 14, the Wonderful
Wednesday series will continúe
with the program "Food: Allorgy
orintolrrauce?"Apauel of health
care professionals iocluding a
gasfroeulerologisl, 011ergisl, die-
litiao, pharmacist and psycholo.
gist will discuss gostrointeslinal

disorders and how lo determine u
food allergy versus a food inlot--

erance. The program is free for
Women's Health Connection
members and $5 for non-
members. -

The Women's Health Coonec-
Iron is u free membership pro-
gram Ihat links women to health
care services und lifestyle re-
sources, Membership also enti-
lles women io peinrily scheduling
olapprovedphysicions' offices as
well na disconels on certain

. heollheare services...
To regisler for either program,

call (312) SES-INFO (737-
4636). For more information or
tojOin the Women's HealIh Con-
neetion, call (3 12) 545-8500.
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Buckle Up!
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FREE Personal Ad.
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T1OE"S"5FORSAVINOS
: Frank MenelnIrdi

1344 N. MILWAUKEEAVO.. Nuts
(847) 588-2500

PPLE
VACATIONS

CANCUN: 3 PiTS. FROM $349 PP
INC.. AIR: MANYOFFERS AVAIL

Wo hut. APPLE'n hot lion.
Book with os and save:

Skokie Travel Centre
4521 Ookton St., Skohin

(847) 674-2830

Progressive Contractors
* Teokpointing

Any Color or Stylo
* eriok Work
* Beildin$ Clnanin
* Chlmoey
* Glass 8100k Windows

Fron Estlusoto . . . Folly Ionorod

(312) 2820409
ZOynarsSalttId CUStOs

Rnfnro r one Gioco
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
9669OO .

. . INFORMATIONONCLASSIFIED AOS
Yoo Cfl PIooYcrCIIfiod Ad In PoronAt 8746N.Sho,noRoed, IIeiL.OorOlffcoIOpon-Monthyth. Frdoy,9A.M.to 5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS1S TUESDAYAT2 P.M.Cort&n Ad MrntBeP,o-PIdln Adanc BIfloùOpportunIty,ForSRIo,MIoahInn000,MovIngSRIe, PoonnI,SiftMtion-WRntod,
. .. -- - òrlfThoAdvertIortIvo OtIdo 01 mo O,gTeR NOrmRICIrcolMion Area. .. -

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES.

' iJiE-iiiviE' TELLERS., OPPOTt.,,jtje, available th ¡ndvid.

-

uoIs wit hexce ptional customer
Semite m.d communicstitr tkills.
CtfldidattS most beoblet o beh.
die multlpbe tttksetoncear h t
verlobe Ob m.sttmm shootions.
P snob tus Cash.hendIErg skills ncc-
tscctv. Retail tOPetlettOise plus.

MADISON BANK. N.A.
. NILEß

9190 W. Golf Road
At Gott &Doo Ronde)

Piteen apply do,itg main -bank
houtoo,sond,neomafa:Homsn
Ras access. ATtic: RiLES TELLERS,
4800 N. Western Ava., Cfliasao. iL
Rosan ata mltldla - :

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CUSTOMER,
SERVICE

Manufacturer Of Custom
Made Parts Needs An
Experienced Office Per-
son For Pricing & Inside
Sales Dutids. Excellent
Salary - Profit Sharing &
Paid Insurance. -

Hours - 8 AM - 4:30 PM
(Vic. Touhy & Crawford)

s Lincoinwood
- GAGE

ASSEMBLY CO.
(847) 679-5180
CUSTOMER SERVICE- -

REPRESENTATIVE -
Medican Rank, N. A.. Post of a SE
bbilbna bsak hoiding cotmpsny,
casks a Castomer Scrnbaa Rap far
btS Niint acatan 9091 WOolf
Road). Oatgabngbndividoal wibi an.
Swar qanoti555. fracaso Shack Ot.
dors, ossist collar tina, and prablnm
salva for bank aactamars both in.
Pnrsan uvd kyphaaa.
Qaaiity aostamar sot-won skills and
an ability to parformin a plansant.
bosy asvironm antraquirRd. Frani.
ans banking castomar Samba or
tallar eaparinacn ispnferrnd. -

Pia asosnnd rs,umn with salop hin.
tory tal Human Ran corcan . Anal
NILES Cùstamar Samba, 4800 N.
Wasinsa Ann.. Chicago, IL 60625.

. EOF M/F/DJV

Yóur credit is
-g6od with us1

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

- THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST R, 1996

FULLIPART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME- FULL/PART TIME

-- CLERIÔALI OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

--. . -- GENERAL CLERICAL
NiIes location. Seeking. individuals who
are detail oriented. articulate, reliable,
& ableto perform various duties. -

- WE WILL FULLY TRAIN!
For an appointment please contact:

PatHitchcock. -

(847) 647-1200, Ext. 409

. -. . -- pARTTIME:. -- -- -

- RECEPTIONIST . : - -

The Village of Nues Human Services Department is
seeking a part time receptionist for-Nues Family Sor-
vices. H
Hours are Monday - Thursday. 5:00 - 9:00 p.m. Duties
include reception work. filing. and other related re-
sponsibilities; No benefits. Applyto'.....-- Personnel:OfficØ .

-... Village of Nibs
7601 N. Milwaukee, Niles. IL 60714

. POEM/F - -

RECEPTIONIST t SWITCHBOARD
North suburban manufacturer seeks a full-time re-
ceptionist. - Position includes anSWering. switch-
board. greeting visitors. maiñtaining-mail and pro.
vding . clerical support to the Credit/Collections
Administrator and the Human Resources Depar-t
ment. Ideal candidate should be personable. flexi-
bio, very reliable and have PC-skills. Knowledge of
wP 61 and Lotus 123 (Windows) preferred. We of-
fer excellent benefits and a competitive salary.
Please send your resume and salary history.to:

- Human Resources - -

SVNCHRO-STÄRT PRODUCTS, INC.
- - - 6250 W. Howard St. -

- Ni!esaIL6O7l4
- - . rea MIPISN _

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Work 10 Hours/Week

- .TypingAtThe ,* -

Bugle Newspapers In Mies
B Average Or Better

(847) 966-3900

MARKETIÑG

TEMPORARY- -HELP.
-- -Ailington .

- lflterflátional
- - Racecrse .. -.

. Eset' notice hciwfûn and.:
-

work never seem to.gp -

together? Here's the
pect opportunity
to combine the two!

Arlington Intamutianal Raca-
course is looking for-.tampo-
rmy,halp in their Marketing da-
parte0006. Wo are;laskingfor
indisidualo who are -agapes-
siRnly eutgoiag and vary
friendly. : Costume pronialad
and raquirad. For, more iofdr-
motion mo hours. position and
applications, pIRase Stop by-
-the Snasoaol Parsonnel Ottica
or call Anne ut: -
(847-1 255-4300 X 7730

MARKET RESEARCH

-

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY.

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of allageì

To Participate ¡n -

: TASTE TEST
on on mis naodaC bns)s.

-

CALL: .

u PERYAM&KROLL-
6323 N. Avondale
(6300 North 7300 Wool)

(312) 774-3155
. AskForJank

. CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLAIMS ENTRY
n INVOICING

s Excellent Income
s Long-Term

. Flexible Hours
. IBM Compatible

Required -

I-800-359-9221
Your credit is good with un.
We aaaept Vssa and Manor

Cardi Call 966-3900

- Your Ad AppeArs .
. In The Following Editions

. .NILESHUGLE. . -- . -

sMORTONGROVEBUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
.PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-,. .GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE-BUGLE

MEDIÚALÌ
HEALTHCARE -

. RN SUPERVISORY
HOME HEALTH CARE

Rapidly growing; actoblihhad HHA
is soaking highly mutin000d RN far
stlpervioos-y poSition. MiO. Z yse. as
Hanno Health RN raqairod. BSN
pratarsed. lñdividcai mast p005ass
ksowludgn.ot tu orran t IDPH. I-ICFA
and JCAHO gnidal)000 and a da.
sim to grow profuosiamally.

. . Call Cisdy at
REGENCY HOME HEALTH

: .1847)647-1116

- (847) 647-7746

- RECEPTIONIST -

: - MEDICAL - -

Growing Prk-Ridga ortliopaudin
practica at Latharan Gaaaaal Has-
pliai soaks dyaarnia parson to
work is reaoptiaa araa of busy

daal offica. Dutios will ¡ociada
grautiflo pitiants,'tnlephosas, pa. -

Omet sahadoling. camputarragis.
tratiao of patianto. and patietet
chaak-ant; Eocallant compensa-
Otan paakago incitadas hnalth ¡oso-
ranaa asd profit sh6riaa pino. - - -

Facrosammta JoAnn atl-
(312) 77-8489.,

THERAPIST-
Appliaations.aaa bain onacs peed far 2)
bd Ciinimi Sycial Worke.o In a pos
psrchistric/ahónrical dapandascy hes-
posi. cantralir. bed is Wyoming. Eop
tOWtsom. aoolata income tac. sumo,.
aus apptys for OutdoarramasEoa.
idnat & nata tsmiiy050iion mnl m/aoc.
sable & ot 000eir. ShOng chnmiani di.
Potdatbov&psyvhistricbkgrndprotd

r. loin 'St.. Ca.ps, Wv

. -DATA
-

ENTRY -

- Full - Time
For Large Physician Billing
Group Located -In Lincoln-
wood. Affiliated With Rush
Presbyterian St. Lukes Medical
Center; Person Must Have
Strong Ten Key ey Touch &
Minimum 35 -WPM' Typiog
Skills. Mandatory Screening
Of Background With Drugs.
-

Full Benefit Package

Call Pam: -

(847) 679-6363

NOTICE
lita Bogie Nnwspapars duos its
host to noraun advartisom000s for
their coghunginity uod lagitissnacy.
Hownnnr. we Cannot kw rnspmnsi-
bio tar all olulmo. prodoato aad
sa,vioac of odnoitisars.

i

FULLIPART TIME -

PROFESSIONAL -
OPPORTUNITIES - -

MAIL CLERK
PARTTIME

Coca-Cofa, the loador a Oho soft
drink indsiotry has an immod)-
ato oppOrtiia)ty to min our
taaw. Ouaiil)od isdiniduai will
asSist in all ospacts of tho daily
vparatiOa of the ntailrcom. You

,
niii ha rasponsibia for ortiog
urd- daiivaring booming and

. ouitgoinó wail, dalicoriag mail
to dapaflmeflts as-wall os pro-
paling isto,offica mail. 00cc.
sicoti iiftiOg of ovo, -70 panado
may bo raqoirud. Mailroom no-
parin000 und a-High Sahool di-
piorno Or nqùivalont preforrad.
II .10)1 ara weil orguainad, pos-
sPun 5od wait, aod writing
skills and oan work wail in a
k usyonviron ment we Wooid
ihn to haarfram yoa.

Pia asesan d rasuma or apply io
persan )Aoceptad throogin Au-
gust 9) at
Coca-Côla Bottling. Co.

Atto: Hamas R u500rc os -
JohCudaMC -

7405 N. Oak i'ark Avanoa
- Nilau,lL6t714-3B1l
Woo mast isclada Job Coda to
ko coosidrnd for this positioolrr

No Pkosa Calls Pleasa

o AGGRESSIVE
MANUFACTURER!

IMPORTER
Of quality national appa-
rei brands offers an op-
portunity to a self-
mótivated- person having
1-3 years office experk
ence to work in Purchas-
Ing (clerical functions),
word - processing &
switchboard relief. Corn-
petitive salary & benefits.
: -Coli Joanne for

an interview

HEYMAN CORP
- ---

- (847-) 647-0909-

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

- a WAITSTAF F
Full/Part-Time - Ali Shifts

Fluoible Hours
Sornn fo pnrivaoa Nuvussary

Will Train - Foe Jab. Good Tips
- - RIGGIO'S

- -

)Milw. ft Oakton - Nues)
- - 1847) 695-334e

- NOTICE --

Ihn Bugie NowspaPars dono its
bust im saraea adoartisarne005 for
thuir aathnnticity and ieg)timaoy.
Howavar, We contbat ko responsi-
biu for ali claims, pradaots and
iturvi005 of udnartisoro.

- L;AR FI N

- RETAIL
Arlington -

International -

Racecourse
Hos immediata positicosuvaiio.
bio aod io tahirg applina000s
fOrsuasOn cl amploym000 io oar
entoil dapnrtm000. Wo nta
soaking aopnriaocad man000rs
cod ciarks to work in ont gift
shops thrcagh thu aod nr our
rucio g wrOOa. Weakands and
hou dnys ara rotoirod.
For mora istormation no thaso
positio.rn;pboasn lorword your

Arlington
International Race000rso

RET. P0 OnO 7
- Arcog000 14,iaktn, il 60556
or nisit our-lonsonai POr500nti
attico to obtain on nppiiaotios.

: * rM TIRED *

ovmsnlman mh 000msto me onEre bot
52m.OSbSp.rmask saia,b. movie Onu nao,
no snfldml iS WOOf, SOME OtWEtO, A
RnAL soLOOrrOsStJ. ONE TI WvOM TEE

miJsG To Womb TO SEIME tUlLO MW
sosbsEssI O.nsrCsitistll momio

CASHIERS eSTOCK
Will traini Fipoikia honrO.

Highland Paak Crossroads Shop.
pbsg Center. Apply in purson to.
Forty City, 227 Skokia Vallon Rd..
Highland Park, IL or nail Mike. 847-
031-47W

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFHCE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our offices are lonatad at 8746
Shuromur Rd., Hilas aod we ore
opon weekdays only. Rann-spm.
Von may stop im or call 18471 066.
3900 to pleca yoor ads. For ads
aoly, nyc ioayfao y000 oopy asy.
gima. i days a waah, 24 hoars a doy
to 18471 966-019& Oar daadlina for
all insartiano foroor Thornday odi.
tians is Tonsdoy prior to poblio*
tiOO at 4 pm. Call your reprrsenta.
tina for othor speoirta informotian.

Trg ti classified I
Call today!
.966-3900 -

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
- FOR CLASSIFIED

- THE BEST PLACETO-
- ADVERTISE

CALL
(847) 966-3900 x 40

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

s se.. s. e
AMERICA's
LARGEST

CRAFT
RETAILER

Is Looking For:
Department Head

Fu(l.Time
Come Join Our Team

- And Enjoy Our Gneat
Employee Discount.

Apply Within
. -MICHAELS
7225 W. Démpster

-
Nilesescoce..

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has a C ornar OSar for Vool

Eara $25K-$40K
Salary a Commissios

Paid Vacatioo & Sick Dayo
Health Caro Senolits

481KPian & Pay Savor
Wa ara olust growisg carpat -

ratoulur & wo Wast a persOs to
hoip os maintaia Our growth.

Apply io Pnrnna
7113 Demp500r. Hilas

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
EARN EXTRA INCOMEI -

. DsrtimO . Ahlnr0000 . Eoaoina Coton
PARITIME - seien o Contmi.oion
Wa at. it s lait 9,00100 m.ekntl

Moon has. anad aommaninatian skill..
U000lnwond ¡0000mo.

Eap.rl.stoad.snod, hot mili trshn.
18471 675'3600 -

PHONE
CONSUMER

SURVEY
7 to 12 Hours & Bonuses
. Part-Time Evenings

O'Hare Area - Near El
Call:

(708) 661-9791

. TELEPHONE -

ANSWERING

TELEPHONE -

OPERATOR
PartTimo -

tor AnsWering SnrVihe
in Das Plaines.

All Shifts -

1847) 297-3191
Your neodit in good with sie.
W 000no pt Vie. end Maator -

Card! CalOr 960-3900

-

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Nues manufacturer seeks a full'time experi-
enced, self-motivated and energetic Mainte-
nance Mechanic. Ideal candidate must have -
experieñce in carpentry, plumbing. electrical
and general repairs. Excellent benefits and
very clean plant. Send resume and salary his-
tory (resumes without salary history will not
be considered) to:

BOX JB0708 BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer, Nibs, IL 60714

MACHINE OPERATORS A Simplo Violo To Issoostigote
Positions ovoliahin for opnrntors mato Opponunition Shoald
and/or salop oporutors on Swiss- -

Pnioeiny #1

Styln aatomuti050r ow munkinos, ComPotitivu Pey-Ovornimn

lathoo, wills ond tkrnodrall,rs. Advanoomont Opportunitiaei
Good benefits and starting pay.
Saad rename or apply 9:00 am. -
4:88 pos. EOE

Swiss Pracinion
Machining. Inc.

7550 N. Oak Park Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

WAREHOUSE -

Loadiag manafaaturing cnmpasy
has an opening for a dopasdablo
Dock Workur. Rnspossikilitieo:
Load A onload truoks. mont pro-
doction sohadoin on timo, keep
rrnord sancarata . 000lifi000i000l
Lift np to is 1ko.. good common)-
cation shills, willing to work ovar-
timo. Eonellont salary & honulits.

Contact Ann Gordon at:
(847) 635-3954
or fax resume' at
- )347) 635-3917

ROUTE DRIVERS
Hooded To Delinar Magazissas
To Retail Stores i Day Par Wnnk
lo ma Sakarbän Areas. Most
Have Reliable Transpor000ioO

- For Mom Info Cali
Mario or Darrnill

(630) 620-1060 x-165

. BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

e GRÌNDER (INFEED)
SET liP OPERATORS

Ist & 2nd Shift

MULTIPLE SPINDLE
SET UP OPERATORS

lot W 2nd Shift

Qualified candidates will
be part of our rapidly ex-
panding manufacturing fa-
cility offering excellent
wages, full benefits in-
cluding medical/dental!
life insurance. profit shar-
ing. 401K. paid holidays
and vacations, a special
LTD (income protection)
plan. special 2nd shift ho.
nus. and more. Write or
apply in person to Human
Resources Department.

FRISBY P.M.C., INC.
1500 Chase Ave.

Elk Grove Village. IL 60007
oRar o'Hare Airport

ool opportanity employer

TRAYCEE DOMESTIC
AGENCY

050050V iob opptr000hies tor.Nannias
o k pa C r i Li

nema h oc. 0010-0375)06. romiioos nato,-
svcnsamost. dtioiota. plu..

Call 1347) 432-6111.
- *p,r,sti .mpbOO,05.,t5550,Y.

Thsnoois Nso,papom

DRIVERS, DELIVERY
Rent-A-Cantor, the laador infine rental purchase industry. is
carrantly saekiog sarvice-ori0000d Dalinery Drivars to work
fscll-titoe making deliveeies in oar company nahioles. Tm qoali-
ty, you must have a valid driver's lioansa and an eooelient
driving rocord. $0mo keany Siting is roqaired. Bilingaai prm-
termal. ttaat-A-Cantor offers oompotitive wages. oompl010
baeofits, and opportnnity for udvanoeanant. Apply in person

Rent-A-Center-Dempster Plaza
8812 West Dempster, Niles. IL 60714

Fax (708)635-0674

FULLIPART TIME
-
FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULLIPART TIME

SALES I RETAIL - TRADES I INDUSTRIAL ! DRIVERS
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FULL/PARTTIME

I_A IF1 rI,lr.4a
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

CLASSIFIEDS

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SR VICE

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAIJKEGAN RD.

966-5460

TRADES I !NDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

AUTOMOTIVE ESTIMATOR
Modkrn iod ctive body ohop
needs estimator: Computer skills
neoessery including general office
duties.

Das Plaines location

(847) 298-1922
Under New Management

SECURITY GUARDI
GATE ATIENDANT
Retirees waluumnd-Part Time-

Des Plaines Condo-
Weekends 11 pm -7 em.

(847) 635-0194

Find the help that
YOU need in oUr

classified section.

DELIVERY DRIVER i
. Full Time

We Are A Groming Retailer Of
Flee Wine And Liquor Seeking
A Degvery Driver Fer Our
North Suburban Locations.
Must Be At Least 21 Years
Old. Have A Valid Driver's Li-
cense, A Clean Driving Record,
And A Good Knowledge Of
The North City And North
Suburban Area. Must Be Aveu-
able To Work Deys, Evenings
And Weekends. Competitive
Salary And Benefits Package.
Fer Consideretion, Please Call
Or Apply In Person At

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

. LIQUORS
5100 W. Dempster

Skokie, IL
EqeI 00000cfity Eco-lo0.,

. MECHANICS
Are yeo looking fer a s000re
future in anexpandung indus.
try? U-Haal, the industry leed-.
er in America's . tetulti-billion
dollar truck rental industry.
hes. openings for personnel
experienced in eli phases of
light & medium daty truck re
pair Iges & diesell. We offer
competitive Weges, stock
ownership, & top benefits.
Requires previoas experience,
your own tools, & drive to
succeed. Come join our team.

Apply in person et
U-HAUL REPAIR

0009 Waúkeen Rd.
. . Morton Grove

Notice
Rutie Newspapers resumen the
right of any tinte te dennify nil
edvertinamnnte and te euject
any uduerthing deemed objec.
ciuoable. We meece b. enspecci-
bio forner bal statemeet. in cee.
RicO with ear patulea: Ali Help
Wanted ed. most upecify the nu-
turn of the werk offerod. Eugle
Nnwnpapnrs deon cot knowing-
lt accept Help Wanted udo-erde-
jog that un any muy violutea thé
Humen Righto Aut Fm farther
iofermotjon contact tite Depart-.
ment of Hamac Rights, 32 W.
Raodulph St.. Chicege, IL 793.
64n9.

Our classified ids reach
more people per week for
the least amouht of dollars.,
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside'f

Chic'ago.with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
puthng your ads in both
editions ofTheBugle

Light Delivery In Nues
And Morton Grove Area.

One Day Per Week
Must Have A Car

(847) 966-3900'

. Writer/Reporter
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers
, reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

REAL ESTATE. . , IscELLAÑEous

. HOUSE FOR' SALE '

4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood
floors, move-in condition. -

Across from park. Lincoinwood. ''
: House of Realty ' '

Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

' (847) 6730060

VACATION
PROPERTY'

'HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Net Gut AmayTe Bneetifel
Hilton Head Islued, S.C.?

1BR-6 BR osnue 000don & hymns
Teli free for rentoi kroohare

800-445-8664

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federnl law add Cha Illineie Cus.
ntitutioe prohibit dineeinsination
knead oe rae.. miei. religioe.
natloont migle. neo. handicap or
familinl nthtue in the nala eetal
or tinanuieg of heaning. Bogie
Nowupupers do net knowingly
uoccpt ndnertinin9 which in is
violation ofohe nw. ,.

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1625 Wuuhogoe Rued. Glooview

, 175S172t.ctsO '

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Used typewriters. A-7 céoditioe.
IBM Sel. Il $6f Rem. Cor,. $105
15M Sel Ill 5150 10471 003-1f 53

FURNITURE'
FOR SALE

Sufe-utoyal Blue Velvet-Perfect
Cooditico-55 0300/fest offer.
10471906-9003

' DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa/Looenent Set. Kontor Grooe
& Ccenborry ,f595. Earthtoeos
5695. Other Sets - Pluidn/Fiorul/
Lnuthers.10 Po. DR Ont 51595. f
P BR Set 0995. 10471 3294119 or
licol 77g-3433. '

SeH unwanted
' items with o

misce'llajieous
for soleod 'call:

966-3900

Our claSsified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north Suburbs
and the north side of Chióago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you, by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of onel Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week.for your convenience. AND ALSO,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPCIALSI SIMPLY CALL

866-3900, and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be, available to take your orders.

CANCELLATIONS . No Cleeaifled Advertisements will b. can-
celled effet- 12 noòn on Monday preceding th. Thursday pub.
hostien data. er Thursday 12 neon preceding tie. Weekend
Job Guide.

GARAGE SALE

NuES-6952 Meorco- Ct. (East of
'Waakngas-Fcilcw Flagnl Fri. 0/9
& See. f/10-ta-4p 'Aotiques-
ruin'rmrc-Clothing-Teys-Misc.

,
Nues-693f Koeñey

Fri,Sat ff9.0/if, fl3S-4.
Sue f/il, 9-lZ.Sumethingfor All

Nilos-f633 N. Ozark
Fri. ff9 9-0.Woddiog Gifts, Loneu,

Collectibles. Wstreoralund.
Depression & Serious Antiques.

NILES-f339 N. Wostorn Ase. Fri.
0/9, Sat. f/If, Scv f/il t-f Mcv-
inn- Mcetsoll furo.-Hnkld-Lums
Eq-Jewelry craft end holiday
items- other mino.

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
r COPY.

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

NOTICE
The -Boom Newspepnrs doos its
host to wr000 adoortinemoots for
their euthesticity and legitimacy.
However, we cunect ko respoeni-
hin for all claims, producto and
services cf udvereisers.

' 'TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME

, Buy DIRECT ucd SAVE!
' Commercial/Home ünitt

fr0,0 $199.00
Low Monthly , Payments

FREE Color Catelog
Call TOGAY 1-000-042-1355

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
. WURLI1ZERS

JUKE BOXES'
41.20

Slot Machitee
' Any Coodltieo

17001900.2742

.
'SAXOPHONES WANTED

All Typen - Aoy Ceedition - Aey
Price . Any Axe - 10471 900-44gO

Atneiltech gives cellular ctomers coútrol
Ameritech Cvllular'Services iv with their cellular service and

iciroducicg another ' reason for , PrePaid is a direct responsé to
goic'g cellülar, Ameritech. Pee- .'. their need.'
Paid Cellular service. Wtth this ' A wallet-size, disposable Pry-
service, cuslociiers have the free- Paid Card, holdicg a $30 value, is
dom to purchase cellular airlime given to the customer for the ini-
on a pay-ao-yOu'go basis, no iial call. Once key informalioc

contained en the back offre card'
is inpatted into the system by â'
service repcesdntstive, it is saved
and the customer can dispose of
thè card andplacecalls ap to their
dollarlimit. '

The only number a customer
needs lo remember' is 5PAY
(729). When customers dial
5PAY from their cellular phone,
they cati purchase additional air-

lang-term contracts, no monthly
bills, no cancellation fees and co
redilrestcictions. '

"Ameritech's PrePaid service
gives customers the control to de-
sIgn service that fits their life-
style," said Jay Ellison, Anteti
tech' Cellular's Regional Vice
President/Market Manager for II-
licois. ' "Our customers wont
more freedom and flexibility

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION.AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
I CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA er MASTERCARD

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE ,

time with their Visa, MasterCard
or Discover. The additional air-
time is automatically credited to
their PrePaid cellular service ac-
count. There is a $30 minimum
for additional airtime purchases.
Customers can also visit their lo-
cal Ameritech Cellular Center or
participating anthocized dealer
forcashparchases.

New Ameritech Cellular cus-
lomees can take advantage of this
innirrative service by visiticg
their teal Ameritech Cellular
Center or participating author-
ized dealer lb establish a PrePaid
Cellular Service aôcount '

_.______w I , . A1k1!-
p

. '

e.: Sgsuog i4i9, tttfptt 'Gtttty SIenkig-Jiotthtwantt, Petle Ritigt-Dt Pfyltem,
tittwnna-Cifiogg ?o,- Gof lfi-Cnyj jljeittg, ßtitpigw-flg'ttk'teeje

, NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS ' ,

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
1 (312) 763-9447
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Eagle Direct becomes member
of The Peer Group

Eagle Direct of Denver, Colo-
rado,'is the latest company to join
a distinguished national group of
prinlers dedicated to the pursuit
of excellence in printing. The in-
elusion offlagle Direct was made
al the'group's recent meeting held
at Neenab Printing in Neenah,'
Wisconsin.

' Allan R. Buriel, President and
'CEO of The Argus Press, Inc.,
Niles, Peer l3roap President for
1990, added, Eagle Direct is the
kind cfcompany that wilt expand
our knowledge in dalabase man-
agemeci, fulfilment, production

and analysis. We welcome hay-
ing this very successful from from
the Ro/ky Mountain area."

Eagle Direct is atocally owned
Colorado company originally
formed in the '1950's. It has
evolved from a direct mail print-
ing firm to an all-encompassing
integrated marketing company.
Today, Eagle Diruct alad offers
services such as database devel-
opmenl, strategy acalysis, test
markeling, creative, priding pro-
duclion, mailing, research, und
falfilment tracking.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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DearEditor:
09 behalfofNilesWest High

School,I am delighted and proud
to announce that the Nues West
HighSchool Marching Band has
been invited to participate in the
Hotlywdod christmas Parade

andfestivitiesinHollywoad Cat-
ifomia. The Christmas Parade
will be nationally/inleraatianally
televised anDar. 24, 1996.

TItis invitation indicates the
quality ofeducation onrband sta-
dents are receiving tinder the di-

.
NUes West tomarch inChristmas Parade

rection of Mr. William S. Koch.
His leadership and tIse dedication
qf these gifted ycùng musicians
has brought about the national
recognition onr community wilt
rccbive.- Only six bands from out-
side the state of-California are

.705015, SOUCIS 115555; . strop

f

93 CHEVROIET
STATION WAGON

Bise $5,995

'96 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
ttsld,OnIy $3,795

'91 F0180
AEROSTAR
Red$5.695

'91 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE, AWD

lsd $7,595

66 BUtCK SKYlARK
Grsy,4Doo,,aJT,AJC

Redsood$1,995

'91 CHEVROLET
CAVAUER

Bisdu Rsdusnd $3.995

7501N,UlCOIfl Att Skokio
iU5ttffEdtflSeXptBS5$ly3bIQ{9N IlTIthy

#1 Northshores Largestused CarSuperstore

sr 1t6455u

'95 MERCEDEZ
BENZ

Ita E ONLY $6,995

ANY YEAR ANY MiLEAGE
. No Dodettbte N Ntionoltp Underweitton---.------ o «- No Mileoge Limits Toti Fr00 Ctntms Hot Linoasg7 cOP.

No Ag L 05 to T w g 6 R t i,.,,,.,
. The ONLYProgram Designed WITH YOU and FOR YouU

EtchItIa,I8gikánt&DtdoFtg

WARRANTIES INCLUDED ON EVERY CAR

'90 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

BisskBoonty $5,495

'I

O

tItoli . Faros . 000SMIBILEI . torts . resists scrIpt . IlustrE

O

. - .

chosen thctHs honor.
-The -Nites West - Marching

Band program coOsists of sto-
dents representing the commusi-
ties of Liocolnwood, Morton
Grove, Nilvs and Skokie. These
talented ycong people bave
earned your soppart; At a cost of
$850 each whichcovers air fare,
lodging for four days rend five
nights, same meal and flauper-
talion - white in California,. yoo
can seethatfinancial assistance is
greatly needed. Bach student wilt
be fundraising to obluin a signifi-
cantpnrtionoftlteirtrip. Anyad-

:0tjÒnol help you might provide
will certainly be appreciated by
themandthis school. - -

Oily attempt tò raisefunds for
the Hollywood Christtisas Parade
trip is being chaired by--Mrs. Farn
Katz. Fjeose make tan deductible

i
Urges Çlinton to veto -

reform bill
DearEditor: - - - -

-President Cliuton hou u diffi-
cult decision to make: sign the
welfare "reform" legislation,
knowing that millions of children
will be impoverished as arèsult,
for his own political gain, or
stand up for what he knows is
nghtandveto this horrible bill.

This bill will doom any REAL
welfore reform. We MUST pro-
tectour seciely's most important
resource: OUR CHILDREN.
The quality ofcare and educatiön
foryoangchildren and their fami-
lies in this cannery is minimal at
best. We must sot do anything to

- make an already bad sitaatiön
worse. We must iìtvebt in our
children. We need to ensure, at a
minimum, that children get theirYoure always ùvelcomeàt

-NORTHWEST COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION

7400 WAUKEGAN RD. NILES,- IL 60714 -(847)647-1030 -

Become a-MEMBER
and receive aRE-

-
[ORTHWESTCOMMUNJI CREDITUNION

t
Motorola ContourTM Phone

- from Ameritech - -

A depositof $200.00 s5tisfie membership roq.slremont9 to blu eIigibl for free phono, -Offer Expires 8-31-96
All ssvings ins.sred by NCUSIF s US Govornnseng Agency.

checks payable lo: 'Nues West
Hbllywood Christmas Parade
Fond" oudmail to: - -

- -

Mrs Fern Katz, Chairman
N/W Hollywood- Chtistrnas-

ParadeFutid -

4OS3Jerome -

Skoluie, IL 60077
We are trttly prend ofour HoI

lywood Christmàs Parade repre- -

sentativqs. I neu hopuful that yóa
and the -commouilits these sto- -
donts represent, will do your best -

to shaw support asd appreciation.
for ti.performauce that will he
welt dond. -

Sincerely, '

Nues WeutHigb Schòol -
Dr. Roger Stein .

Principal . -

basic needs met so they can de
- velcp into competent contribut-

ing members of society. The
short sighted tendencies of the.
state and nation to cnt quality and
qauity of services lo the very
young and their families will cost
the society in both dollars and ho-
man potential. Children -who do
not get what they need when they
are ynoog tern ioto angry udalts.
Anger turns into rage and that
rageis eithtrdioecicd atones self
or at ethers. There is strong data
to support the idea that dollars
spent in quality child care, educa-
hou and family support-systems
saves society money in the long
run. Let's putmoney Into preveo-
tien andsapport for cbildernin
the . formative years rather than
spending more money building

-- prisons, hiring bomb squads,- de-
veIoping secarity systems and at-
tempts to deafwith-homeless and
hopclessrnembers ofoursociety.

We know what children need
to be whole and happy. Ana soci-
ety we aced to stand up for chit-
dryn, they are our only hope fer
the future.

-If Clinton is pushed to do what
is fundamentally wrong and signs
this bill, héwill pot a-generation.
ofchildren at even greater risk of
hunger, poverty, and neglect. -
The public mast demand that he
dues whotiright forchildren and
allof society; The conséquences
formulions ofchildreu ifhe signs
this bill will be far worse than the
short termpolitical consequences
to the President if he. vetoes the
bill. - Please, Mr. President, put -

your election year politics aside
and veto the welfare "refoem" -

bill. -

- - Sincerely,
-- PegCallaghan

Chairperson
- Early - Childhood Education

OaktonCommunity College
Des Plaines dud Skokie, IL
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Police chase... Cont'mued from Page 1

look like the normal acttvities of lice departnieutin the area that
people goiOg in to rent a video, needs its assistunce, but he em-
Giovannelli said. phasized that Niles police did not

Afterthe officercalled forsup- callfor the helicopter. When beh-
poet, the two officers detained the copier - assistance was offered,
suspects and discovered a large they merely accepted it, and with
number ofvideo tapes stacked up good and sufficient reason, oc-
uear the door of the store, "ready cordisgto Giovannelhi.
tobetaken,' Giovannellisaid. 'The decision made by the

'They [the officers] prevented watch coemnander was bused on
a pretty gond theft from taking the fact you had a career criminal
place,' said Deputy Commander running around the arca who was
Bill Reid. somewhat desperate," Giovan-

The four offenders were hand- udIi said.
cuffed and placed in the rear scat Io our opinion, as that time it
cage'- areas of the two squads, was necessary, but with a co-

two suspects in each car. The vest,' Giovannethi said. I know
Plexiglass 'cages' ca500t be the watch commander would not
opened fromthe inside ofthe car, hove gone to the trouble of re-
Giovannetti euploined, and the questing a helicopter hod ii not
only opening in the acrylsc us a bren in the arco already. I think
12 x 14' window to permIt coas- it's safe to say, the Stato Police of-
munication with front seat occu- ficer offered np services, we au-
pants. --. cepted,' Giovanselhi added.

While the two officers -went "Von waut to oso all the re-
into the video store to obtain in- sources avaitabic to you to try to
formationfroin the female clerk, - appreheud him [Garcia]," Ojo-
the only our on duty atthe tIme of vanuelhi sued, citing the fact that
the attempted theft, the unthtnka- Garcio was handcuffed, drsprr-
hIe happoued: Handcuffed sas- ate and had o very long police
poet Willie Garcia, a.k.a. Jimmy record.
Garza, a career criminal with a
record of 29 arrests on 37 charg-
es, managed to squeeze himself-
through the opening in the PIeni-
glass into the front seat where hr
opened the deor and fled north-
boandthroughthe alley.

When the officers realized the
suspect had escaped, they inmte-
diately alerted their sapervisers
nod imtiated a search ofthr aren.
The escapee wasbehieved to be
contained in the area belwecu
Main, Monroe, Milwaukee and
Oscelua, and numeeoas squad
cars converged on the area.

Air One, the State Police 11th-
copter, happened to be aloft near-
by. The pilot; overhearing the
graund radio commanications
between the officers and their
watch commander, radioed his
offerto aidinthe search.

Giovannelhi enplained that Air
One is always on call for any po-

Area residents, however, were
taken aback by the incident. "ht
was something clue, coming
through the trues with that beam,"
said Nancy Redig of the 7200
block of Conrad. "It kept cnmiug
bock. It seemed to start at Notre
Dame [High School, 7655 W.
Dempster[ and kept coming back
to Gronnan, Milwaukee und Oak-
ton," Redig said. "You didn't
know what in God's name it wss,"
she said. "It wah intcrestisg,
though," she added.

"It's alarming," Giovasnetti
admitted, adding, "Police opero-
tions many times will alarm citi-
zens. Just the sound ofsirens und
thoughts. Wo hadofficers on foot
checking backyards," Giovaneel-
hisoid. -

"ti was scary," said Josephine
Cassnlaoftho 8100 btockof Gke-
to-Aveuue. "They were hovering
so low ho the buildings, you

Public works... Continued from Pagel
mental Co. No budget has yet has benn in Chicago for 50 years,
been determined. hoNiles,Ashortpuhlicheaeingwas

also Approuimately, $500,000 will
held at Ihn Board meeting on the be used for rehabilitation on the
issuancuof$3.2 million in indos- building, Andreasik said. Bal-
trial development revenue bonds ence of the proceeds will be used
to Lewis Spring & Stamping Co. for Ihe purchase of future eqaip-
by theVillageofNiles. meut to keep the business com-

JoanueMulinawski,VicePres- petitive in its industry.
ideut of Kane, McKenoa & As- Ninety people currently work
soc., Inc., financial advusar ta the for Lewis Spring and AndreasikVillage and Mark Andreasuk, stated that ho anticiputes bringingPresident uf Lewis Spnng pre- in additional employees in the fu-
sentedtheproposal tothe Board. tore,

The bonds will eunbie Lewis Authorization for the iséuasce
Spring to borrow funds for au in

. dustriat development project at
was unanimously approved by
the Board.

tan-euempt rates, .Mahinowski
said. Although the bonds will In anothermatter, Truster Tom
curly the Village's name, Niles is Boodi noted that the Niles July

notrespousible foepaymeut. -

4th Parade was "the biggest and

Mark Andreasik, president of the best to date." Eighty-eight

Lewis Spring, 2652 W, Narth uuits took arl in the parade.

Ave., Chicugo, told the Board Bondi gave special thanks to

that the money will be used by the Mayor Blase, the Niles Public
iudustriul company to acquire a Works Department, the Nues

-

building at 7500 N. Natchez; ParkDisttict, theNiles Police De-
Niles. The campany plans tu purtment and the Nules. Village

move its entire Operation, which stnfff.or thetrefforts...................

coaldn'thelp noticiug."
ChristiueMnciuszOnek, also of

the 8t00 btock ofOketo Avenne,
said she trird to utert her elderly
neighbors and keptin Conch with
the police departmcut throughout
the throe-hnur manhunt. "I didn't
go to beduntil2 n.m.," she said. "I
was afraid to leavcthe house, hat
it was pretty enciting."

Tanpayers need not be
alaemed, however. The cost of the
helicopter sweep is a "moot is-
sue," Giovannelhi suid. "He [tho
helicopter pilot] won up thore al-
ready. It didn't cost any morn or
any less."

Despite all the commotion,
however, police failed in their
mission to opprehend Garcia.
Somehow he got owoy.

Not for long, though, because
the 32-year-old fugitive was nr-
rested by Niles police tite nest
day ut 3:41 p.m. at the home of o
friend in the 1800 block of North
ShakesprarcAvenucin Chicago.

Garcia was charged wish feto-
- ny obstruction ofjustice and mis-
demeanor charges of attempted
retail thoft, theft und escaping
frompolice, according to Reid.

His adult accomplices, both
Chicago-residents, who did not
get away were charged with at-
tempted theft. One of them was
uhso charged with contributing to
the delinquency ofaminor. -

Charges against the juvenile
arrestec are pending. hIc was re-
leased to the custody of his par-

.-. By the time of the atTest, the
slippery Garcia hod managed to
slip ont of his handcuffs, a picco
of cake for the latter-doy Houdi-
ni. Garcia also has a history of
slipping outofmany ofthe charg-
es agaiusthim, Reid said.

Of his 37 previous charges, 23
for theft, two for assault, one for
burglary, one forobstructing goy-
crament and five fordrag posses-
sian, Garcia has only two convie-
dons, Reid said.

New -

Principal...
Continued from Page 1

of Wisconsin and a second mas-
ter's degree in educational lender-
ship fromMarmon Callege.
I He is curezntly carolled in a

program tobrcome an educAtional
specialist that is sponsored jointly
by the University of Wisconsin at
Milwankee and Wayne State Uni-
vcrsity Detroit.

District63 Superintendent Rob-
Ort Varga said that Hermann has
the background the board was
seeking for the position. He also
enpressed the hope that un assist-
nul principal for Gcmiui would be
appointed by Aug. 13.

Assistant Principal Thomas
Buyle's resignation becomes rf-
fectiveJuly 31.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

Skokie!esideof Mundy Oskin (right) and Nibs resident Tobey
Warnick (left) are among24 Chicago-urea college students who
have been awarded Lewio Sommer Internnhipn in agencien of
the Jewinh Federation ofMetropotitan Chicago, aspartofa corn-
petitiveprograrn admininteredbyThe Hillein of Illinois.

The Lewin Surnrnerinternprograrn, nowin itn25thyear, given
students the opportunity to gain six weeks of paid professional
experience in a social 5er/ice agency and provides social and
cultural activities throughout the summer designed to enhance
Jewishidentity. Ms. Oskin, a studentatthe Uni versityof Wiscon-
sinatMadison, is interninwith theJewish Federation in govern-
rnentprograrns, and Ms. Warnick, a student at Universily of tIll-
noisatChicago, ininteriiing with the Jewish Children's Bureau.

Skokie resident Judy Teller (center), Hillel director at Oaklon
CornmunityColtege, directs the Lewis Summerintern Program.

LW Library offers free
card to businesses

Personal identification is re-
qoired. Employees of Lincolu-
wood businesses may register
with their "home" library card.
Their local library's card number
is entered in the tibrory's comput-
er and they may borrow muteriols
immediately. Call for more de-
tails, (847) 677-5277. The library
is locntedat4000W. Pratt Ave.

MG Legion rifle
squad officers

The Rifle Squad of-the Morton
Grove American Legion Post
#134 have elected officers for the
ensuing year.

The Squad, honor guard of the
Post, meets independently and
performs such duties as participa-
tios in wakes and funerals of their
comrades, march in parades, posI
colors at meetings and special
functions; and promote patrint-
ism and Americaoism.

Past past coutmander Tony
Carson will serve this coming
term as Squad Commander. He
wilt be assisted by post post com-
mancer Reo Trumbull, vice com-
mander; Dick Jasick, finance of-
fleer; and past pont_commaoder
RalphHintz, secretary.

The Liucotnwood Public Li-
hrary offers afree Corporate Card
that cao be used by designated
employees of local businesses
and educational institutions lo-
catedwithin the library district.

A phnne call requesting a Cor-
purateCardform starts the simple
process foe bomowing privileges.
Once the library card is issued in
the name ofthe business, it is vat-
id for one year and is kept at the
circulation desk. All materials
checked out with the card are the
responsibihity.ofthe business per-
son who signs the card. Some
limits may be placed on seasonal
materials oe other items of high
demaud.

The Lincolnwood Library ru-
minds people working in Lin-
cotnwood that it also honors all
valid subsrbnn library cards.

LW Library
raffle winners

- Winners in the fourth raffle foc
kids who are members ofthe Lin-
colnwood Public Library Read
for the Gold reading club have
been announced. Members of the
club, which is based on the Sum-
mer Olympics, fill out a raffle
tickel for each book they read.
The library is located at 4000 W.

. ,P,rotlAv.e,
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Skokie/Niles residents
awarded summer internships
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